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100 ACRES OF LAND.
In ilsclf n tonic and table water p.ir excel, 
lence-tnlxe* perfectly wllh the most dell- 
cate wloea and liquor», adding /.cat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

‘In the suburb, of Toronto, must be on * 
main traveled road, and within a abort 
distance of street car line. H. H. Williams. 
10 Vlctorla-street.
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Terrible Collision on the Lehigh 
Valley Railway Yesterday Just 

After Noon.

Germany Will Spend $1,000,000 a 
Year in an Effort to Secure 

a Portion. 4Gets Everything His Owri Way 
at the Inaugural.

A Walk Through the Toronto 
Factories Just Now

m
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NTZ & LYMAN,
BUFFALO. TTHE CAUSE WAS A BROKEN AXLÉ. SPECIAL STEAMERS TO BE BUILT 1RK & CO., 2SIMPLY PULLED A STRING * WOULD CHEER YOUR HEARTIROKERS,

ito Street.
reluise Uud nui. ,,{ 
xecutvd on the Toron- 
Cork and London Sx-

Excnrslon Train wSi 9Made Into 
Three Sections—Some Pasienscri 

Were Going to the Fight.

Thnt Will Moke Regular Trips to 
All the Rich Distributing 

Point..

Washington, Jan. 9.—The great Interest 
In Asiatic commerce, which all nati^na'nre 
now feeling, was Illustrated In a recent 
subsidy agreement made by tbc (ferma n 
Government by which it proposes to pay 
more than *1,000,COO for a 10-year term lor 
the «tahu»ment of steamship Unes to ply 
between Its ports and those of Japan, 
China and Australasia and certain ports <*t 
Cccantea. That the German Government 
and those of its citizens participating in its 
commerce should feel a special Interest In 
the trade of the Orient Is no( surprising, 
In view of the fact that Its exports to 
that part of the world have quadrupled 
during the past decade.

A copy of the contract between the Ger
man Government and the Lloyd Steamship 
Line for the establishment and mainten
ance of postal and commercial communica
tion between Germany and Eastern Asia 
and Australasia has reached the Treasury 
Bureau of Statistics.

It shows that the Lloyd Company agrees 
to maintain, for a space of 13 years, steam
ship lines running from Bremerbavcn of 
Hamburg, Germany, by way of'a Belgian 
or Dutch port, through Genoa, Naples, Port 
Said, Sues, Aden, Colombo, Singapore and 
Kong Kong to Shanghai, China, and" back 
by the same route; a second main line 
through the same ports to Yokohama, 
Japan; also a main line through the same 
ports to Adelaide, Melbourne and Sydney, 
Australia; also branch line* from' Hong 
Kong to Shanghai, ahd from Singapore to 
German New Guinea and other ports in 
Oceanic».

Four steamships are, under this con
tract, to be built for the Chinese and Japan
ese service, to be of not lets than 6000 
tons, and equal to those of foftlgu nations 
In every respect. Their plans 
proved by the Admiralty, and they are to 
be running respectively by Oct. 1, 18011; 
Jan. 1, Sept. 1 and NOv. 1. 1000.

The steamships to be constructed for the 
Australian line arc to be not lea# than (MOO 
tons, and also equal to those of foreign 
nations In every respect, and subject to- the 
approval of the Aumlrally. Alt. the ships 
are to be built In German yards and Ger
man material Is to be used as t.i.r as pos
sible. all Admlràlty requirements to be 
curried out In them, putting them Into con
dition in which they can readily-lbe utilized 
for war purposes when necessary. The 
agreement provides that In cases of mobil
izing the fleet the Chancellor can purchase 
the-vessels on full payment of their value, 

.or can hire them.
The terms of the contract also provide 

that only Germ»» coal Ik to be taken on 
board at German. Belgian or Dutch ports 
of call, except by the special assent of the 
Imperial. Chancellor: 
man and foreign goods being .rtmultnneous- 
ly ojfered for despatch, the German goods 
are. It necessary, to have the preference, 
and that the Chancellor may prohibit the 
Importation hi- German. Belgian or Dutch 
pi rts of such ngricnltiiral products as ma* 
compete with those of Germa» agriculture.

The agrergnent provides that the Ger
man Government shall pay tv the IJqyil 
Company 5.590,(00 marks per year payable 
monthly. (Value of mark. 23.8c.) This 
contract extends from April. 1*1)9, for a 
term of 15 years. The regular plan of 
sailing on the Japanese line must begin at 
latest lu April, 1809.
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And the New Board of Control Turned 
Up Burns, Woods and Lynd.

New Vork, Jan. V.—By a head-on collision 
between two Iron Manufacturers Tell of the Great 

Increase in Business.
passenger trains of the Le

high Valley Railroad at West Dunelleo. 
X- J-. at 12.47 p.m. to-day, thirteen per
sons were killed uud over twenty-lire 
I Mured. The dead
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are:
Martin Keenen, hotelkeeper. Mount Car

mel, I’a.
ftIt Wes Dead Easy For the Man Who 

Knew the Game—The Spolia of 
Toronto All Go to ike West of 
Yonge-etreet—The East 

. Were Damped to the Chagrla of 
Soeie-Tsro of the Coatrollera

L %
». Stoves and Radiators Go In Big 

Numbers to Great Britain aad 
Australia—Others Go to Alaska 
and the Klondike, While There la 
a Demand In Cape Colony—All 
Managers In a Happy Mood and 
Talk About Their Big Percentages 
of Increase Over Last Year's 

• Trade.

it.CO., Brokers,
St., Toronto.

Private wires.
\V. JH. Hinkle, contractor. Mount Carmel. 
Jacob Heller, tailor, Mount Carmel.
H. E. Welkcll. 25 year sold, Mount Car- 

mil. _
Frank FHscber. 28 year» old, shoe dealer. 

Mount Carmel.
William H. Leader, 21 years old, drygoods 

dealer. Mount Cannel.
Frank Market, 64 years old, Sbamokln,

4. &Eadcrs
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4\W' fi on convenient terras.
bo os Btraiiu
irreat Rates.

Have Reputations to Make, Bnt 
Very Little May 
What Was the Matter 

,? ’ lnndo

Â.'fBe Expected— 
With Or-Mil 0 Hill.

Bb-atMWL

ES & CO.

I>a. <§><25*-
B, Sheppard Î—The Aid. 

With the Biff Vote la No. 3 Ward 
is Supposed to be Sore, Bnt No-

Theo Stecklekohn. Sbamokln.
Abner ti. Kelfer, carpet dealer. Potlkville,

VVIKtam H. Market, Shamokln.
James Jarvis. 12 year» cld. Mount Carmel. 
Two women, who are still to be identi

fied.
The Woonded.

' 'FUe following is the list of Injured: Ar
thur Trcgnnbo. Lewcllye, I’a., both legs 
broken; Nicholas Parcct-a, Sbamokln. Pa., 
legs crushed; Henry John Parceea. sintno- 
kln. Pa., legs crushed; Louis I’arecea, 
Sbamokln. Fa„ lego crushed ; Mrs. Jlttry 
Parecca, Shamoklfl,. Internal Injuries, may 
die: O. K. Kchaeffer, fireman, South Easton, 
Pa., skull fractured, may (Be; Joseph Ma- 
It sky, Shenandoah, I’a.; Mary' JarviJIc, 
Mount Cannel. Pa.; - Maieosia. Shenan
doah, Pa.; George Laiihosky. Mount Carmel, 
Pa.; uuldcntlflcd man. with "J. J.” on his 
cuffs; James I’reisdi-rgaat, engineer, Easton. 
I’a.. likely to . die; -*- Jcst-pha, full name 
and residence. unknown; Orlando Stable, 
tionbury. I’a.;, bruised and ankle badly 
sprained ; Harry It. Foster, plumber, Potts- 
vtlle, I’a., both legs broken ; Mrs. Henry 
Lachaven. Big Mine Bun. legs crushed; 
Mrs. Laehnveu s mother, leg» tn.shtd; Mrs. 
Loudcnslugcr. Miss Anle Johns, Shamokin, 
la., seriously Injured about the legs; Jouit 
Prentice. Marblehead, Mass., not serious- 
1} ; Frank K. McIntyre, Matieh Chunk, J’u.

8- "alter, lawyer,' 
Mount Canne., I’a., leg* broken ; Vyituani
JtritnIe* lructt.reo ;- Mrs. 
Jonn Ballou, Hmibury. Pa., shock, severe 
onuses; Joan Ballon, miruanq ot Mrs Bal
lou. niiu-r mjo.lde; Abraham Al.gl r, Mount
s, ‘ft:.

nssrhi
bm-y. i’u., scalp wound, hands minted; 
etsntey Day, Newunirtict, A. J„ urois-u about body ana leg?: Vtiinam Currie, ack- 
tnarket, A. J., -similar injuries.

train A-o. go, w-aiou tv IL roiumoktoi, Pa., 
nti a.m., w es so beuvy w.m numan rrelgm 
(bait it irad to be broken into three sec- 
tiona. The drat two sections arrived at 
Boundbixtok, asltck’d over to the ujhcr 
igaek, su;j,cited ba-k at »wmarket, and 
rejvJsed New York in safety. 'Pile third 
section of .this train wjas rjcu>..: ,vn hour 
lalo. Its seven ear» were ero\. il with 
4Ut> exeuik.'ousts, nx»*c of them 1'rour M.mnt 
Carmel and Knainokin, Mahoney Cay Haz- 
elton, Ashlarod ,nq Purtsvltic, i’a. ’ Tire 
party was .traveling under tine auspices of 
the liustlueisti men s excuirstbn, an annual 
an air, whkh many patrooiïzod for a tliree 
days' visit to New torn. Not a few ot 
the extuir.-i<mr.sts were coming to win ness 
lue -MiOj-Snsrkey 
switched over at Kcunuuiot»k, and prcceisl- 
ed hke (to precedi.ug etxtaxn» on tire wczt- 
bouau track.

The meet refre*1og “gaff” In Toronto 
just now la «noce», and the beet of u Is 
that it to as true as a scientific fact. An* 
other tiling about it to that you cannot 
open a door or a window without the wort 
’success” being «honied in with a noire 
nearly loud enough to shatter jvur cas 
drums. ~ ,Mi vèi body Really Know -Was the

Vote Sack That It Can be Upset f 
—The Mayor's Inaugural and the (Tjt,IT AGENTS^

lOND Bsasbfhtal 
1 Sleek Exchange» oa

'MillNew Committees and Appolnt- 
■A Biff Batch of GOod Reso- 

lutions That Perhaps 
Heard of Again.

menti Toronto goods of all kinds seem to be I» 
the proud position of the actor who has 
only to walk out on the stage to make 
everyone want to hug him.

Very especially is title the case with the 
city’s manufacturer# of stove* radiators 
and furnaces, thoee house-warmers which 
not only allow the society bud to disport 
herself in her both at leisure, but limbers 
the hand that eûmes the glass of hot whle-. 
key to some comrade lying on bis buck up. 
stabs shivering with grip.

But to let the different managers speak 
for themselves:

Won’t BeiWED on Denoalts, sub- 7d.
0 on marketable neca- Xwr (BraTd 04 Cratrpl: Mayor Shew, chair, 

man; Aid. Bums, Woods and Lynd.
Property Committee: Aid. Dim®, chair

man [re-elected] ; Aid, Bowman, HalJam, 
Burn», Frank land, J. j. Graham, Ham 
ton, Lamb, Stewart, Denison, Bteincr 
end Sheppard.

Board of Works: AM. Blunders, chair, 
man [re-elected]; Aid. Davie», Crane, 
Denisao, Frame, Gowantock, J. J, Gra
ham, Hubbard, Lamb, Bussell, Score and 
Woods.

Legislation and Reception: Aid. J J. 
Graham, chairman; Aid. Lynd, Burns, 
Spence, Dunn, Frank land, R. H. Gra
ham, H»Hain, Hnnijiu, Steiner, Russell 
and Maunder».

Parks and Exhibition»: ’Aid. Score, 
Chatman; Aid. Crane, Spence, Bowman, 
41. H. Graham, HalEum, Hanlani, Frame, 
Lynd, Stewart, Sheppard, and Wood*.

Flw and Light Committee: Aid. Frank- 
land, chairman; Aid. Sheppard, Davie*, 
Durai. Gowaolqrk and Hubbard. [No 
chance, j

•/ X13$
NMlnria Tran%*rletl. 
WEST, TO KO X TO. il/i.

COMPANY I

K\fEHB.
ds, Crain 
d Provisions I At' Gurney's.

At the Gurney Foundry Company, King, 
street, the report could hardly have been 
more glowing. The manager said: “Ms 
And an amazing Improvement in the «aie of 
all heating apparatus. Last year’s busi
ness was 100 tons heavier than the year be
fore, and this year it to 26 per cent, 
greater still. Our shipment* to England of 
hot water holier* and radiator* are tally loo 
per cent, larger. One of these consign
ment* includes .00 radiators for Victoria 
Htspital, just outside London.”

But more laiMgtant still is the effect that 
the big Canadian company Is having on 
the cold, damp English weather.

“Read that!” exednlined the manager, 
throwtngever a copy of the Yorkshire Post, 
In which Rev. J. H. Johnson, rector of a 
Lancashire parish, writes to The Post 
editor to say that he had purchased a 
Gurney b«sent»iter, and had "Solved the 
heating problem.”
i.’’I got BOO Inquiries on the strength of 
that recommendation,” remarked the G'rr- 
ltey manager, "and there are now acorn) 
of English houses where it Isn't necessary 
to sit With one leg of jour chair in the 
fireplace to keep off pneumonia.” The Gur
ney Company is also shipping stores is 
Australia for cooking purposes.

The McClary’e Biff Trade.
The McClary Manufacturing Ce., Front- 

Street, announced that It sold one-third 
more furnaces than last year. Then, hug
ging a near-by radiator, tire manager -sa;d 
that they had sent four carloads of ste- l 
ranges to Vancouver for nee In Alaska and 
two carloads of army steel range* for the 
Klondike. An army range contains two

mfor arc to be t>p-IIn %

'Jr
E. Marsh it Co.,Buffalo

Edit CUBER!
STREET EAST.

135lepbene IR, Little Izzy Tarte : We cannot buy ze stuff and zey will not give it to us. Let us bang ze brick 
through ze window and grab zc whole business.________________________ _____________________________-k Stocks

Bonde Listed on
Toronto Stock iL 

anges
r cash or on margin. f
RING STREET WEST, !
orouto Stock Excb*ng«i. ( ™

IIHIHII MRU WBM'S Ml EttllM S*x ■■

Belief Tbat.a Peaceful Solution of the 
Difficulties Will be Reached, 

Probably To-Day.

f‘AJ ■ A ■—A Waterloo tor the East end. Bas* .of
Yoegc-strcet they got the Napoleonic end 
of the stick. The spoils go to the west. 
Surprise and- chagrin will wreck several 
a-ldwrmiœlc souls for a while, for yester
day:» inaugural meeting of the Council of 
1SQ9 was one of emprises. Of all, the 
Board of Comirol was perhaps the greatest. 
The Mayor triumphs. He has a .friendly 
ministry—Burns, Lynd and Woods. The 
last two are uncertainties. They may make 

( good control lets, hut they have displayed 
no a dm', ni drat I ve talent hitherto. One 
consolation only remains. The public ca-n- 
not be disagreeably disappointed, for they 
will <-x.pect notblnff brilliant from this 
year's Big Four.

What rimll be said tfcf Steward, whom 
cverphcdy allied to win? Let him tell«it: 
18 promises—0 were not kept and 9 votes 

• wen* Sheppard for Controller. Fifty per cent, 
prevarieaitors. Aid. Davies bad a parallel 

e experience In the afternoon. So the
age «coin* to hold good. They started In 
the late hour of the morning the big day’s 
business in (he Pavilion, to tiie strident 
piping of Sir Chanticleer, whose day in the 
lull begins to-day, and who had been tem
porarily side-tracked. They concluded 
about 8 p.m. in the old City Hail amid the 
doleful plaints of the hungry Aid. Hallaiu, 
and throughout it all there was a disposi
tion to rush at tile expense of being Irregu
lar. In fact the supposedly ettlet tood Aid. 
Sheppard wees a way to upset the whole 
business. The ballots cast in the vote for 
Cowl roller contained the names of the 
whole Council instead of the seven uom- 

‘. luces.

r-^r.
■J A -Banquet Tendered by Municipal 

and Other Bodies Yesterday 
at Shanghai.

Toronto Capitalists Get Hold of the 
Controlling Interest in This 

- Business.

that- In cases of Gar-STERLING
•END
rft the lowest current 
n charged. Apply 
ON * BLAIKIB, 
Investment Agents, 

onto-atreet, Toronto.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF BUSINESSALARMIST RUMORS ARE AFLOAT. WILLIAM McKENZIE ONE OF THEM.

KING AGO A eu tool do Threaten* to Drive the 
Americans Froi

Wee the Principal Topic on Which 
Information Wn* Sought—Hie 

Lordship's Policy Approved.

Shanghai, Jan. 9.—The Murdripal Couu- 
dL the Chamber of Commerce and the 
America and OMoa Assosciatlona gave a 
farewell banquet last evening to Rear Ad
miral Lord Charles Beresford.J who has 
been for some time Ln China on a special 
mission from the British Associated Cham, 
ber» of Commerce to enquire as to the op
portunity for farther development of Brit
ish trade ln this country and as to the se
curity for Investments and undertaking 
sales. Lord Beresford, In responding to 
least to'Ms health, said that the cosmopoli
tan character of his hosts proved that hi» 
policy in China was unanimously approved 
by the representatives of the great nations 
having the largest trade Interests ln Chinn.

Lord Beresford sails from Shanghai to
day for Japan.

Operations of the Old Company Will 
be Extended on a Wide Scale 

In Toronto.

^PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

the Island, 
and Claim* Jnettdcntlon.

fireplaces and two stove* to allow the pro
prietor of a lodging ho nee charging $2.60 
a plate for bam and eggs to close the dayHON. GEORGE A. COX MAKES A BIG BUY with a profit.
’ There to also a small, bnt growing de

mand for cooking stoves from Cape Colony,
Manila, Jan. 0.—The situation to rapidly 

approaching a climax, and Its Just pos
sible that to-morrow will see a peaceful 
solution.

With the advent of 1899, financial reor
ganization and advancement is In the air. 
Our leading business m eu, with confidence 
born of success and the bright outlook, are 
extending their operations In all directions, 
ïbc latest financial move Is the practical 
reconstruction of the Toronto Cold Storage 
Company (limited).

The control of this company, of which 
Mr. James Massle Is president and Mr. G. 
II. Jones manager, hus passed Into the 
hands of a strong local syndicate, with the 
Toronto Railway Company a* on important 
lactor.

ast, Toronto. Said to Have Purchased the Con
trolling Interest in the Tem

perance General.
H»u.t. Their t rur.n Continued on Page a.

IALY & CO.
CKS,
PROVISIONS

Meanwhile, ail sorts of alarmist rumors 
are in circulation.The World learned yesterday that anoth

er Mg deal had been made recently in 
business circles,' whereby H6n. George A.

gin OLIVER IS NOT WELL.The United States au
thorities ore taking every precaution.; tire 
troops in quarters are under arms and the 
Califonrkia* have disembarked- from the

An Awful Crush.
In the cab of the excursion train 

Juincs lYcaHtergn^. ciiglut-cr, wit* hi,» flru- . _ ^
li’Hfl, George imttifclre. X4m?jt *a.vv Uie bj- Go* *wun>8 Vue eonrtroWijinç Interest 1u the 
«•al a» It r- .anvd cin. luv curve. V\ mtiU «•arie-k- Ttmpcnnnee and Gercerai I/.fe Im-n-ra-iii-e 
iiiK and brakes gnimi.iig #,1x1 rk« Com-paJiy/ It its «aid Mr. (Jcxirgv Goodi-r-
tromi the wheels, the excui-A-im ira hi dore hLin beeume tired of -his ui iho
dcnw n io wum-t weeiii-ed desTrnct-i-cro. j ue ei>n^>atiy, and found a ready puivbaser In 
pas.'-Amgttn», ^ aliirm-ed ar. the eoiwiDuetl whl*- tbe .pcrsc-u of Mr, Cox. 
vk-, o-pc-iied the wlndcv.-s, but befviv itoe-y 
hud NùUi-tf to tmd out wnait ike/matter
l li4v> were hurled Ji-eaill-oug, kuockPd seusc- 
Icty.*, and uiajiy were kiileu outr.^ibt. Tae 
txw eugiines, u-o-w pdlc-rlws—fvr bora ww-s 
had jumiieii—eanie logetli-er wwb au awful 
cra^û. i he cxcu-rsivu traui was probeublv 
gjfug at dboat 10 make an bo-ur. The le
va 1 vir-g-.m*, ti6 It triiiptd in -i'li* ikg’ht, tua-ne<l 
a -c b\>iucr»auit aud earn-v iTH*nmg
di>wn befci.dk> it* deuivkfthvd obetniouem <m 
the ttr^t ear irouj ShatiidAtiu.

T‘ae K-iider a few scats from the
mu* dcor, the car, or wnait was left of *t,
H'Cled t*i.nryajg with it the 1 in-bedded
tender, the fra«oient« of a dozen L>ud4ei» 
aud the imprisoned wounded, tvuo had been 
carrlt d 1 4m Ja-g-gvd iwn on Ha relciic-
lvjti tx>ur.<e thrrouçJi ciie eoavh.

aver- wns Sir OHvier Mowat, LleutenenJt<3orernor ot 
Ontario, hi indisposed. Hia Honor was 
unable to come downstairs yesterday to 
attend to his ofttctol duties. It is rumored 
in certain rind es tfaa* the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor wfll be unable to open the Le^ialatlva 
Assembly In person ou Feb. 1, but that bis 
place will be taken by one of the chief 
justices, probably Sir William Meredith.

1CTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

; W111KS.
transports.

Thu net t h e», i t Is reported, bave beeu or
dered not to work for (toe 4merica.ua, and 
the oniploye» lu the tiourailssury Depart
ment have gome on strike. Many natives 
ate le.ntng tbe cuty.

Major-General Ou», boivexer, has the 
whole situation thoroughly lit hand.

A second proclanmuion by Aguinablo, 
btjrliig (he same dote as the one which 
immrsiuitely tolkmed tbe r-r-x lamutlcm of 
Major-Uraeral Otus, Intxcd upon Frei»'.tteiit 
MrKln.lt y "s Instruction», first appeared in 
tbe streets to-day, him it to alleged 'they 
hove been recnlttd. Its terms are much 
more v’-vb,-nient than those used in tbe 
ttrsr prwlamat Ion. Agttlualdo threaten» to 
drive tihe Americans from the iskuidv, calls 
the deity ito witness chat their blood will 
be on their own heads If it is shed and de
tail* at great length the promises ire claim* 
were made by the Am erica mt as to the part 
of the tnsurgeiiits in the ceinpoign.

It Is believed that ibis second proclama- 
tlon is the original draft, which was not 
adepu-d by the FUlpiaro Conffre»» at Malo-

i

a

WEBB
A WEST HURON PROTEST.> Stock Exchange, 22 

and sails stocks on all 
ned on stocks and min
es?.

The capital of the old company-Is $50,000, 
and by a deal Just concluded Messrs. Wm. 
McKenzie, H. M. Pellatt, Thomas Long arid 
hYedertek Nl 
worth of the

An Alleged Slanafoctarcrs* and Lum
bermen"» Campaign Fund.

The ix-tltion ygahi-t the return of Hon. 
J. T. G’ittow lit We», Huron was filed yes
terday at Osgvode Hall. The source of bri
bery is alleged to oe a caiuti.ugn fund, 
ra sed by Cue manufaeturers amt lumber
men. The petitioner is Mr. Joseph Beck, 
the Minister » recent opponent.

ed The Liberal Program.
The WorliTX’n» told Jieaterday that the 

Liberals at Ortwwe had about made up 
their milnda to Introduce at tbe coming 
session of Perilameot a Mil redistributing 
the constituencies for tbe House of Gom
mons on the certain expectation that the 
Senate would reject It. On this rejection 
tltey will ask for a dissolution of Parlia
ment and go to the country on an agitation 
for flenate reform.

CAMPBELL cholls have secured $25,000 
stock, paying par for their 

holdings. These gentlemen will go on to the 
board of the company, where Mr. Frederick 
Wyid may Join them.

The old company, whose business to the

TORONTO'S BUSINESS TRACK.

\peopto have been ail guowing where the 
centre of the city to ito be—is it moving 
west with the City Ham 

No. The centre to ito be at the <z>roer 
of King end Yongo, very near The Wort j 
office, in fact Just at about The World's 
front door. 1

Here to the new Business Track of To
ronto: It will begin at the 6t. Lawrence 
Market (now about to be enlarged and re- 
constructed), run along King to Yonge, up 
longe to Queen, along Queen to the new 
City Hail.

Therefore any point between the Market 
and the City Halt is the centre of the city. 
It Is all on the Business Track. All the 
big stores are on the Business Track. Pire 
big hotel ought to be on the Business Track 
The World to on the Business Track, Just in 
about the rentre of it.

Slock Exchange,).
BROKER.
d in Canada* New

ThJ.g is supposed to contravene section 43 
ol the manual.

Tile bnJlot» wece called off in the pre
sence of the 'Mayor aud tbe City Clerk.

Hectlvxn 4Ü of the mttnuail .requlres the pi-c 
eence of an alderman not a candidate.

Aid. Sheppard, who professes to he dis 
gi untied, talked la«t night as though he 
Mould invoke* the Solicitor.

There is the same akeloton of insincerity 
In the cupboerde of aH the other offlclalti- 
elect. By a strict adherence to the rul<?* 
of procedure many others stavid on equally 
uncertain footing. If the above niles don't 
api*Iy in their Individual case#, the one 
which proclaims that uorndnatioti» must be 
lu writing probably does.

The Pageant Opens.
But to revert to the Pavilion, pageant. 

liobOU in immaculate black, and with dis 
hinettre bouquet», the smiling ûfayor [why 
was he amiiingVJ-and his braves took raid
ed station# on an improvide*.I eentraJ plat
form. Anon the morning sun would «hoot 
•hafts of lukewarm Hght through the eouili- 
•m windows, shUilug .alike on the victor 
•nd the sJalu. For ex-Aid. McMurilch and 
•x-Ald. J*esi1e were ai#o there. Citizeiis 
•f move or less prominence fairiy filled the 
•pace about the vlctorlous gladiators' ele
vated ring. A forest of feathers mostly i 
epruag from rich velvet «oil topi>ed the 
fiowiny forefaeadH of a hoet of ladle®. They 
«unie to adnilre the form# of two dozen 
•ity paters. Their brotlier man liad come

iRO OF TRADE I'Hk’. TarUlsb sail Russian Bat b», 
bain «au «ira $h,j, ass his, »l. w. preservation of fruits, meats, game, vege

table*, etc., in cold storage, formerly paid 
(J per cent, per annum on Its capitalization 
In dividends. The Intention of tbe newly- 
strengthened concern Is to extend It» oper
ations on a wide scale, with the lines of 
the Toronto Railway system as feed
ers for its warehouses, Eventually, a large 
plant will be erected.

ÎA&CO
eoture Brokers ;
reet, Toronto,
JoUght and Sold. Ulo- 
Telephone 915.

1 : H. O’HARA, H. R. » 
rontSStork Exchange: 1 
uiber Toronto Stock ■

Can't Be Opened Even if the Com
bination Siionld be Known.

So much bis been claimed of late that the 
ccmblnatlou of vault and saae doors can .be 
■worked out l/y u system, and opeuevl In a 
few minutes, thnt one naturally feels un
easy, and experts tv come down to lhe,r 
place of imtiiiess some momftig a ml find 
the eoiuSilnatiou vbiitiged. Custodians o; 
valuables and trust funds necessarily feel 
the resiwusiibillty very great. Every bank 
dirpetoratC, Jeweler atul bii~inis.fr Aim 
should hate their vault and safe covered 
with electrical witplranccs, thus making It 
ton possible for any person to even examine 
tbe combination, lotis or Josnts of either 
tbe safe or vault door. It is the only ab
solute protection against the attack of burg
lars, and doubly secure when applied as 
above. One of Its chief features Is a thor
ough check on employes. Electricity has 
a<coniiillshcd some wonderful things In a 
remarkably short time, and one of Its 
chief aud most successful advancements has 
been applied to the guarding of vault doors 
and safes. A perfect system of Ibis kind 
Is operated In Toronto, and a number of the 
leading bankers and business firms speak 
very highly of It.

■I F When the Ueatjas Occurred.
lit was I.n this first ear o-t the excursion 

trulls .mat all tile deaths and most <st the 
casualtre» occurred. Tire other cars, uiougli 
thiv.T oecepanto wete badly xuaken, remain
ed oo tire track.

From Hit tie! leu, Boundlbrook aud other 
wore qoifkly summoned, 

wrecking trains 
hand. As the

pulled front tile demolished car, 
they were put lu the rear cars of tile ex- 

and taken to Bouudbrook,

Rising Température.
Mctcorologteal Office, Toronto, Jan. 9.—(11 

p.m.)—To-ntgbt an Important high area, 
which to centred in Kcewatln. cover* Can
ada from the Northwest T 
Maritime Provinces, and ve 
tures prevail In Manitoba, Ontario and Quo. 
I toe. A severe soutlicast storm Is reported 
from British Columbia, and a storm devel- 
opine over Texas Is likely to move toward* 
the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria. 38-42: FBlgary. 12-84: Prince Al
bert. .’18 betoiec*.’ below: Wtomhptg. U bc- 
low—18 Ur-low :UV>rt Arthur. 38 tielow--14 
below; Torontn.'D—4: Ottawa. 8 below—« 
below : Montreal, 8 below-d : Quebec, 8 be
low—8 below; Halifax. 18—40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgia* Bay— 

Inereaslng northeast and east 
v« lad* i cloudy with light local 
snowi slowly rising temperalurr.

Ottawa Valley—Fine and very fold.
1 "rarer St. I-awretree—F hie and very void.
leaver St. I-aw-rence and Gulf—Fine and 

very cold.
Maritime- West and northwest winds; 

fair and miwb colder.
Lake rioperlor and Manitoba—Increasing 

easier Iv winds ; fair, with slowly rising 
temperature.

lus.

As ihe wittier goes alasff yea dad year 
«Mil #r dre»» her#.ala* a IMile «hshby- 
ioukiug. but JOS .... not weal lo bay a new 

There te a* nerd fer

errltories to the 
fy low tempera-

place», doctors 
Relict ami 
qu.ckly ton 
were

Men's Far Gauntlets at Dlneens*.une In niid-.e»Min. 
il. Let a» clean er dye H, and we will 
keep yen well dressed new as at all limes. 
*. i-arker a is, Uyrr.«ml«leaner», Head 
od« and to arks, 5s:-î»» longe St., le- 
roulu. I’Uene.l 3«i:. 364li, *14», 1004, 5SU8.

were
dead

BIRTHS.
FOY—On Jan. 8, 1899, at 21 Harbord-itreet, 

the wife of Augustine Foy, of a son, 
PARSONS—On Sunday, Jan. 8, to Mr. 

and Mrs. C. 8. Parsons, a son.

)BLE curston tnun 
'wuere a curottev's inquest was held to-nignt. 
'file injured were put lu the tars of the 
local Inuu. Twenty-one were taken to 
llalnfleld. while the lew seriously injured 
went ou the Jersey City add-New \ork.

Euclnccr l*rcudvrgast, who weighs about 
300 pounds Jumped too late, tile was caught 
under Ills engine, aud for three hours lay 
text lotted 111 frightful ugemy. When at last 
a huge crane listed the Iron off Ills body 
he was found so tmoiy Injured that be is 
expected to die..

He Knew Bat Couldn’t Tell.
Engineer Kick <rf the local was found on 

the track so badly Injured that Utile hope 
entertained of his recover)-. Despite

month.

Vesture and the Drama.
The people of Toronto are particularly 

fortunate in having histrionic art a» truth
fully and detightiiilly Inter;,rated as it Is 
this week by a company ot theatrical favo
rites at the Prince-u. To a pirroprlately en
joy such delectation, patronesses should 
wear those exquisite and exclusive silk 
w af.its that Quluu of 117 King s.reet west 
Is now making.

L
DEATHS.

LATHAM—At her late resldenne. Senrlioro, 
on the morning of Jan. 9, Mrs. Isaac 
Latham. In tbc 72nd year of her age.

Funeral Wednesday, 11th Inst., at g 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances pleerc ac
cept this intimation.

MAONAMIARA—On Jan. 8, 1899, Catharine 
Maenamara. ln her 53tb year.

Fiinfral Wednesday, 11th Inst., from 
tbc residence of her brother, P. Maena
mara. 8haw-«treet (north of C.P.R. 
tnitfca). to 8t. Peter’s, at 9 a,m., thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

QUIRK—In thi* city, at his late residence. 
53 Beverley-si reet. tan Monday, Jan. 0, 
John Quirk, aged 50 year*, late of-G. T. 
R„ father of Conductor John Quirk of 
U. T. R.

Funeral notice later.
BOGERXON—At hi* date residence, 350 

Adeiaide-strect west, Toronlo, James 
Mounsey Rogerson, In hts 701b year.

Funeral on Tuesday, 10th Inst., at 2 
o'clock p.m.. to Mount Pleasant.

6IMPKON—At Hamilton, oo Jan. 9, Mar
garet Louisa (frails), eldest daughter of 
Charte* and Susan Slœpso»

Fill that Ashing Teeth with Gibbons* Tooth* 
-cue Unto- -price 10c.S and FORKS, 

ind CASES. Charged With a Serions Offence.
John Gowans, a young man of sandy 

complexion, was remanded yesterday until 
next Monday on a change of criminal as
sault. 'Hie alleged offence is said to have 
been committed In January, 1895-IS & SON Dîneras' Great 850 For Special.

There are many fine qualities lu men's 
fur overcoats at various jwrees, above and 
i,clow $50 ni Dlneen»’—but Dineens' Siie- 
cial $50 fur-lined overcoat Is tbe nltlroâ- 
thulc of grand fur value—and they are fu:l 
of style.

was va
the bltKsl thatt flotwetl from bis 
Kick gurgled out: "gome one gave wrong 
order*. Cl know how It Uat>)wiled, but 1 
can't iqwuk now.”

Almost all the dead were killed instantly.
As the daylight began to die, huge bon

fire* aiade of the car debris were lighted 
by the side of the track, end by the glare 
of tlielr flticnes lire wreck Dig crews worked 
their ‘ponderous derricks. The track will be 
vlieired to-roomsw.

L. 8. Walter, a lawyer of Mount < armel, 
.was pinned In the dehrl* of the front car 
for two hours. De*t>itr the fart that lie 

seriously Injured, but not fatally. Mi-. 
Waller directed tire nitesirion of the rc:~ 

lo ottier sufferer*, and from his point 
of vantage soprrintended their efforts.

Many of lire persons who were on th_ 
wnr-ked train were brought to New York 
tills afternoon, 
were able to take care of themselves and 
went to hotels.

ITKD)
Vlctorla-strsets

into.

Cask's Turkish anil Uasslan Belhs. 
«peu all Bight, ns* anil ft4 king at. w Fember s Turkish aad Taper Baths, 1$; 

ana 18 tenge. Hath and bed $ts«,
Men’s Far Cepe, at Dlneen»". Dineens’ Sleigh-Robe Special.

Tbe hjflick mountain bear robes at Di
neens' look, feet and wear as good as any 
sleigh robes costing P£> or more, and the 
price at Dineens' I* only $25 the pair—or 
815 for the large size, and $12 for the 
medium size.

To-Day's Program.
High Park Golf Club's ball at St. George’s 

Ha Id, 9 p.m.
Poultry Show opens in the Pavilion at 

>.ni.
By Ihe Sad Sea Waves.” at the Grand.

"Inrog ” a grip-killer, at the Princess, 
2 and 8 p.m.

"The Girl from Chili” anq Corinne, at he 
t ITuronlo. 2 and 8 p.m.
j IfftA vaudeville pure and simple, at the Eoi- 

“ pire. 2 and 8 p.m.
A good show at the Bijou. 2 and 8 pm.

t Buy Donlop's Cheaper Rone#.
Fresh-cut ro«c8. from 7~*c upward. Dun

lop's roses arc graded according to aize and 
"length of #tem. Absolutely freah ro#ee at 
75<- per Uvz-.n. 5 King west and 445 Yooge- 
street.

Oak Hall. Clothier». 115 King-street east, 
are idv*wi»g »<omc very care/nl^-Helwted, 
all-wool tweed Kiilta for men of all alzea. 
The ijrrlre* are ten and twelve dollar* n 
•tiifc. and tbe value 1* e«cèptlo«nHy gfH>l. 
These #uiC* were made ixy tuihir# who ane 
masters ot their trade.

nblm-r uirtll you bave 
ijiorting Cabinet. Only 

Send Hitamp for

XV. ROBERTS. 
Toronto, Medical For-

to >ec who would be on tbe Board of Con
trol. The first went away to smile, tbe 
Bum to pray.

12
FetfcerstonkaugU 4 €•», raient fUlletfar»

•nd experts, Bun*» Commerce Building, Toronto.TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorno yulnlue Tablets. 

All druggist# refund ibe money if it fail# 
to cure. 'i5 cents. ed

Steamship Movements.
Some of Those Present.

Anions those pre#ont were noticed: Thos. 
Crawford.

FromAtJan. 0.
L'i <'*aii>pagne....New York ............Havre
K. W. der (.'ro>#e..8mifh,-impfoil. ..New York
J,a Normandlo......Havre ...............New York
Southwark............. Antwerp ..........New York
Heotfa.......................New York  Antwerp
Aller............ tv*...Gibraltar v...Xev Yotw
XVIUehad...........Baltimore . Bremen
Lueorne.,L.........Fleetword . .NewfoundI'd
Ocra.......... J............ New York

<-in*r A Million Envelope*.
XVe keep up the quality and tbe demand 

for our “Merchant" envelope steadily in
crease#, 60c per thousand. Blight liror., 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

Ih.
A., George MciMu/nrlch, 

<Ieroge Vair, Harry 1*1 per, Jo#. L Hdghcs, 
T S Iv.l*, W V Wilkinson, R K Klng.<vrd, 
Feter McJnfyre. XV H Gibb#, J J Ma^on.

Did yon ever fry the Top Darrel fCU WANT For the mint part they
I.-i grippe cured In a few hours. 

Evans' Laxative Capsules. 25e.
Dr. *8 per week-fine room, well furnished : 

steam beat; dealt*: light: bath, with good 
board, ‘'Bodega,” 50 Wellingtousireet 

•east.

edA7
Auctioneer

ices of » ed
A Bsnseheld ffemedy- Glhbsns’ Teeth 

fisld by droggllfs. rrice Me.■rt Continued on Page 4. Armed* Ten he. Ihe Flsr.r,Pember’s Turkish Baiba, lit l'eage-slreel BteuiUl-ache a
VT LT . .

SEND «&CO ]
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«1899
DISCOUNT

SHEET

JANUA
I.ooo yards of Engl

winter weights,

I

!Every manufacturer should have on* 'i WOERtL

270 Page Catalogue
-AND- Two Store:

1899 DISCOUNT SHEET CURLING FOR OISIN HIS OFFICE, 
full line of ahaftlng-hangere, 
n clutch pulleys, clutch coupi 

compression coup- 
uml loose pul-

We make a 
pulleys, friction 
lines, flange couplings, cot 
lines, paper friction», tight 
levs, cone .pulley», dynamo pulleys, Iron- 
grooved pulleys, oetf-otlllig bearings, all 
kinds, etc., etc.We make a specialty of rope driving and 
di-n npnnini attention to nil kinds of

Ontario Association < 
the East and W J 

Game for R
The Executive Commits 

Curling Association met 
Western District Cup cod 
held at t-wo central poia 
«ad London.

The clubs to compete | 
Durham. Forest,

mtll-glve prompt attention to oil kinds 
weight jobs and machine «hop work.

Try our special grade of English leather 
belting. Complete catalogue end discount 
sheet free.

WateTelethon* No* 2080. Georgetown and Goderk* 
at London are Ayr, Warn 
bro. Forest City and Clt 
ings will be made by the 
the elnbs which appear o 
cd to play, on the day 
by the umpire, and the 
Will also be ,iH>oluted by 

The Eastern DNeirlct < 
ptted for la a similar mai 
tral points, viz.. Orillia 
The competing nubs at 1 
ford. FoueNou Falls, Wa 
market and Heart*) ro. A 
manvtlle, Cesiupbcllforit,

All deta

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF imONTO, LIMITED. 1 M

WORKS—Toronto Junction. 
OFFICE-74 York Street

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Pubiio Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 

Maniifueturiing Establishments thor- 
and Investigated. Ob-

and Napanee. 
hands of the umpire.

The Rennie’* L’enj
The Rennie rink ptoyc.l 

In the third round la-st d 
Webster, and added anothj 
list, although at one tin*l 
the Granite team made it 
could not hold It, ami thl 
Into the semi-final with 
shots. The other three I 
round, Bader.ach v. Cro<»M 
Gale and McCulloch v. Bid 
e«l to-night at the Grail 
l.gill's score :

CaJedonlan—■
A It Nichols,
T itcnule,
J Itennlc-,
It Itennlc, skip....15 H 0

and. ■ 
otighly audited 
poiete or complicated mx-ountlrtg methods 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 
converted to Jo-mt stock compahiea. Estate* 
wound up under assignments. Partnership 
interests equitably apportioned. Accounts 
opene<l, systemlzecl and close<l. Irregulari
ties in. accounts discovered and adjusted, 
etc.

OPTICIANS.
UUUNTU OPTICAL PARLOUS, 83

__ Xouge-street, upstairs. A lull line of
spectacles ami eyeglasses .kept In stock at 
jewelers' price*. F. E. Late, optlelnn, witll 
W FI Ttamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. «02.

T Gl
A
W
H C

*patent?, Magnate* on t
At the Granite last nlgli 

-4rrs of the Ontario Cnrilni 
ilvlpated In a mnteh, on 
outside officers, skipped b 
McLaren, M.P., the othe 
Toronto members of tt 
skipped by W. C. Mathew 
Loren's team won by 3 shi 

Outside Mem,— T 
It Ferguson, M.L A„ D ( 
Dr Hpysell,
Ii Dexter,
A F McLaren, sk.lt W

XV A N U FACTOR EUS A ND INVESTORS 
1VL —We offer for sale a large Hue of 
uew Canadian patents; In the banda of the 
proper punies quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. Tho To
ronto Patent Agency (limited.!, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
VXU, A.' J. ED WARDS,"DENTIST, H 
I I rUug-aticet west, Toronto. eu
i DVANCES ON 1TANU, HOCSKHOLD 

furniture, without removal; reasonable 
73 Aiieiuide-streei east. 2tU

.1
J 8

lutes.
Over the l 

The Grandes and Que< 
their He for the city tri 
day ulghl, half at each rt 

The Toronto and I’arkd 
play their city trophy mi 
night, four rinks ,it each 

Two rinks of Rldgetuw 
Tilbury yesterday, playlr 
with two rinks a side.
0 shots.

The Walker Trophy Ci 
«light and arrangeai fo 
round-, which will be, pla; 
The seml-lhinl oh Thurwl 
final on Saturday aflernoi 
ice. To-uiorrow the Renal 
winner of the Bndenocl 
while the other seml-tin.il 
ham cr Gale v. McCulloc

-* ZX/VY NEATLY PRINTED GAUDS, 
lUvA/ billheads, dodgers or labels, 

is. ii. Barnard, JU3 Vlccoria-st. 24(1
w,r cKENNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
1Y1. faucy costumer. lôlb/j Klug west. 1

►rrt It Y OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

ROOFERS, 21rruTsuN & son,
XX Queen east, Toronto,
IVTARCItilENT CO,-EXCAVATORS_ & 
jyt Contractors.153 Vtctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

cd

i
MONEY TO LOAN.

TV/T ONEX TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JM rates. W. A E. A. Badcnach, 15 
and 17 Leadcr-lanc.
"73ÂTÎ TV LOAN UN CHATTEL 
,V| mortgage. Laracallen, Hall * Puyuc, 

bo Adelaide street cast. . ,

I UNCLE SAM'S FAST

Bnllt Like the Freak 
find Will Challenge
N>\v York, Jan. 9.—tovâ 

in the* vanity of New Yo 
Iwoon from Mr. G. II. I>ui 
oml de^ljvi'ie the fact thn 

- little Donnhrlon wnn niflod 
one thinks well enough of 
to lenOtaite her build. Thl 
•ay*:

•In a sequent <»red iwm 
there j# a roaitr Iwlng bui 
<10** which will, it 1* aaldJ 
lf*nge cup pul up by the Q 
In model this boat is aim 
of the f.n*t Htitle vcHtsel i 
lick Duggan, and which 
wanhnfca 4 'up In the race* 

•'The only dHTcrence pri 
be that the Beverley boar 1 
where tho floor lines of 1 
ward and Inward, ho that 
daylight visible undernent 
the mast U vertical.”

:A 1 PER CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
-4-2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
sucet, Toronto.
rr? O BORROWERS— MONEY TO LOAN- 
I on tirst mortgage security; three -

uud^Loun r«“ 
cast
-»yf ONE Y LOANED-BICYVLES STOll- 
M. ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20uV4 and 211 

opposite Albert.ivuge-strcet,
UXBY LOANED 8 ALA HI BD PBO- 

noidiug permanent position* wiUi 
luavoiislbie 'xmeerue upon their own names, 
Wilson«■ ee'nrity; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

M p-e

-
T s' you want to borrow money kjrltl ^:^0,1u,d^rao,Pianc?l'l aXVt
oar instalment plan of lending; email pay* 
mente by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Cnmpnnv. Boom 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-strce: west ed 7

The Balldln* of the j
The construction of tb<‘l 

Thomas Lipton’» challem:| 
lea's Cutk \* going on, alii 
cither of the material or oi 
1m to Ik* built, are being j 
Affording to'one report « 
of nlVim in but It <s «aid 
has been abandoned, as i 
Is thought, would no< be 
eland n vcfVrtK^ across tti 
other r«r,K)rt 1m to the efT 
lil'ekellod steel, of which i 
Kommodore I* built, 1* t« 
< on«tnictlqn. The mould* I 
the n#'W cup cliallenger an 
)<WJIe. One authority * 
cutter 1* to be const rw-f 
& Wolff's yard In Belfas 
stoitoa that «he wUl be lnl 
vnrds o*f Thomeycroft & < '< 
near <,1i1#wlck.

LEGAL CARDS.
T ¥.'HANSFORD,'LL.B.V BARRISTER; 

(J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
h.lug-street west.
■ TtRANR W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj Mollcitor, notary, etc., 81 Victoria- 
sureet. Money to loan.

I

!
SO-ZAAMKRON & LEE, 

licltors, notaries,
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide emit.

Phone 1683.

T3 EEVK A GHUHCH, BARRISTERS, Jtv Solicitors, “Dlnecn Building,'1 cor. 
xmige and Temperance. J. M. Itceve, Q.C., 
Tho». L. Church.

/
Toronto Cnnoe CInb M

The nnniinl cxunpotltlon 
Wnllacc Challenge Gup. rli 
and «old medal* began nl 
on Saturday evening hint, 
lag l wo matches. The 
Linsdln mid l.awe-m 2 ma 
Hell 114. Woodward and ' 
and Bvcton 114. Armstront 
fthsw mid Farr 1. McEaH 
Wallace end McMillan %.

-» ,f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- 
iVL ley A Middleton, Madare». Macdon- 
U.d, SUepley A Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loae 
on city property at lowest rates.
TT-ILMEU A IRVING. BARRISTERS, ±V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weat, i 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 1 
C. H. Porter.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO* 
_l_j Hotter*, Patent Attorney*, etc., t 
Quebec Bunk Chamber*. King-street east, 
corner Tnrnnto-street. Toronto: money to 

tet.f F. Taihh. Jam»* Baird.

Dlnermaii's Hell A
The Riversides’ Football

annual nt home to-night li 
The icommittee in charge 
splendid program and a 
el tendance.

The annual at home of 
(llan Bicycle Club will be h 
Hall Friday evening. Jan. 
tee ore: W. Stnipiwn. J. Bi 
T. Hnvnrd. A. Mitcbel. 1 
Wnltoai: R. Pringle, ehalr 

> Ivan, treasurer; W. P. h 
2P0 Queen-street cast.

hotblsT"

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. 1T

zi VKLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
Ij street. Rate» one dollar per day. 
t\ arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor, i t

Winter Bawebel
Dr. Hnrvey Sinitb, third 

ronto In ’97. 1mm now hi: 
st IfnrivMtmrg, Pa.

t^nrlnna-M l« «aid to hi 
•6*>K) for the release by V 

The In titer say* 
ess be gets a*rni« 

Director .flinrile ('ampbi 
York las-t nlglrt. and with 
Irwin will rcwi‘*eut Torom 
League meeting to-day.

Tim Hurst sa.vs he will 
Sion net as manager a noth 
fer» the open abusei bee|>« 
n‘re. and will n.^rept P 
effer of n place on the 
stnff.

Hirst, proprietor. •olbach. 
■lorn unixjrrm?rtr i,rsir„rr„s

throughout: rates $1.50 and $2 per day. Spa
tial rate alurlng the Poultry Show, $I.aO 
per day. We can furnish room* with board 
for «Ingle gentlemen. Winchester and 
Chureh-atreet cars pass the door: cigne 
minute» from Union Station. Telephone 
2087. Wei. Hopkins, proprietor.

St. Lawrence Hall
l^fHHDIfn At I

The Toronto Printing F’. 
10, mot in Richmond 

• cd made nil a ira ugcTn»*ut.5
Bt borne, Jan. 27. ^

I 3B-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL M

Proprietor 1HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel Ln the Dominion,
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u.mi t« neHEAD ROADMASTER NIX DINEDi

By His Assistants at McConltey’s 
Last Night, wean » Pleasant 

Evening Was Spent.
. The roadmasters and head timekeepers 
of the Toronto Railway Company met >n 
McOonkey's parlors last night and tendered 
a complimentary banquet to Mr. William 
Henry Nix. head roadmaster of the com
pany. Those present were: Messrs. William 
II. Nix. James H. Wallace, A. J. Edmonds, 
Nathaniel Pratt, John Argue, James Me- 
Carroll, David Karney. W. J. McWilliams, 
John Cronan John Howden, Louis V. Mc
Dougall. William Henley and George It. 
Greene.

After a sumptuous repast had been par
taken of, which was prepared by Caterer 
McConkej*, the following toast list wa* 
drunk to: “The Quecu," proposed by Chair
man 
Member*,”

“Our Guest” was responded to by Mr. 
Nix, who. in a few word», thanked his 
friends, for the honor they had done him 
and prophesied n long-continued career be
fore all the employe*.

‘The Toronto Railway Company” wns re
plied to by W. H. Henley and Mr. Nix.

“The Timekeepers” was responded to by Mr. Howden.
Mr. Wallace, who was chairman. In his 

address advocated the movement for an as
sociation to be known as tile Roadmasters' 
Association of Canada, and he thought that 
the official* ' and oil member* of the com-

Centre Star Appeal, Asking Leave to 
Do Development Work,Furth

er Refused.

Funeral of the Late William Cowan 
and His Son Took Place at 

Ottawa Yesterday.

I

f

SHEEP CREEK STAR CLAIM VOIDEDCORTEGE WAS A VERY LARGE ONE.

LeRol Appeal Allowed and a New 
Trial Refused—Appeal la an 

Alimony Case Dismissed.

The New Mayor of the Capital In
stalled—Irishmen Welcomed Lord 

Mlnto—Ottawa Notes.

>\

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 9.—The regular Jnuu- 
nry sitting of the full court commenced 
this morning.

In Centre .Star v. Iron Musk the court

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—At 2 o'clock this after
noon the doable fnueral of the late Wm. 
Cowan and his son. Holmes Cowan, took 
place from the family residence on Nleho- 
Ins-street, to Beech wood Cemetery. Thu 
cortege was exceedingly large. The County 
Council attended In a body.

At noon the remains of the late Holmes 
Cowan were conveyed from his residence 
on Little Snssex-etreet to the residence of 
Ms father on Nlcholas-street, where the 
remains of both were laid side by side In 
the family parlor. Each ww enclosed In 
a handsome oak casket, trimmed with oxi
dized extension handle*.

On the casket containing the remains of 
Holmes Cowan were the emblems of the 
Masonic, I.O.O.F. and L.O.L. Orders, of 
which he had been a prominent officer. The 
remains of both father and son looked well, 
notwithstanding that In the accident both 
were badly disfigured. *

Napoleon Du Mal», the coachman who was 
so seriously hurt In the accident of Satur
day morning, was q shade better. It any
thing, at 3 o’clock this •afternoon.

Wanleu Ballantyne has appointed Oounty 
Clerk MeNab to fill the position of County 
Treasurer pro tern, owing to an Important 
sale of lands by the County Treasury on 
Ttiesday.

James H. Wallace; “Our Absent

Inst month refused the Outre Star appeal 
aulctnc for leave to do development work ou 
a vein they Matai under the Iron Mask 
claim. The court this morning refused leave 
to appeal to the Privy Council, as they 
wonld not put off the trial, which has al
ready been adjourned.

In Connell v. Madden, the full court dis
missed the appeal from the Judgment of Mr. 
Justice Wnlkoro, who held that the location 
of the Sheep Creek Star Mineral claim was 
void, as the Initial 
foreign soH. Via., In 
ton. The opinion of the full court Is a* 
follows; I agree with the learned trial 
Judge Hint the Initial poet of the Sheep 
Creek Star “claim." having been planted In 
the United States of America, Instead of 
within the boundary of this province, the 
whole location Is Invalid. The mineral law 
of British Columbia does not contemplate 
the existence of a claim which takes Its 
root, !.e„ has Its Initial post, ln a foreign 
soil, and, as I regard It. the whole location 
Is void ab lnltlo; or, to put It In another 
wny.there never wns In law such a claim 
ns Sheep Creek «tar. The appeal must be 
dismissed with costs.

In Dairies v. LeRol, the court allowed the 
defendants' appeal, and refused n new 
trial. The action wa* brought under the 
Employers’ Liability Art, and the plaintiff 
obtained damages In the court below. The 
full court held that the plaintiff was not 
under necessity to use the slip In ques
tion, and from the rising of which the ac
cident happened. , ___

In Hadden v. Hadden, the appeal was 
dismissed. The action was brought on a 
Judgment for alimony, obtained In Ontario, 
and Judge Bole gave Judgment In favor of 
plaintiff. The defendant appealed «u tile 
ground that a foreign Judgment for alimony 
cannot be the subject of an act on here, 
flg jt is not for a definite sum, and 1» not 
final and conclusive.

fff

HAMILTON NEWS nnny would be heartily 111 favor of the Idea. 
If this wa* Instituted, he thought that all 
matters of 'mportanee to the employe and 
employer could be discussed, and the re
sult would be thoroughly In accord with the 
Ideas of the management. Mr. Wallace lias 
Just recovered from a serious attack of 
pneumonia, and his presence waa unexpected.

After a program

post Was planted In 
the State of Washing-

scratch on It, and It passed without a 
change.

Chairmen Appointed.
Later on committees appointed the fol

lowing chairman :
Finance, Aid. Ten Eyck; Board of Works, 

Aid. Findlay; Markets, Aid. Hill; Fire and 
Water, Aid. Wright; Sewers, Aid. Griffith; 
Parks, Aid. Board; Court House Aid. Ev
ans; House of Refuge, Aid. Hurd; Harbor, 
Aid. Nelllgan.

The appointments were made as follows : 
J. O. McKeend, Public Library Board; Dr. 
Woolvcrtoo and James Chisholm, Board of 
Education ; Joseph Kirkpatrick and K. Ray- 
croft, Board of Health.

The Coort of Revision nominations caused 
another stir. James O’Brien and William 
Havana ugh were named for It, and O’Brien 
secured the plum by 12 to 9. Mayor Teet- 
xel appointed Air John H. TJ'dea as the 
second member of the court. The Sheriff 
makes the third.

of *oog* and short 
speeches the happy gathering broke up by 
singing ‘"God Save the Queen.”

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
.Mayor Teetzel, in His Inaugural, Ad

vocated an Improved System 
of Macadam for Roads.

The citizen* of Elkhorn, Man., are call
ing out for a bank.

Barnon Phillips, a well-known citizen of 
Fredericton, N. B., has been found frozen 
tc death In the suburbs.

The American and Canadian commission
ers at Washington met yesterday but what 
they did bas not been given out.

Bailey Decker, colored, was electrocuted 
at Stag-Slug prison yesterday for the mur
der of his white wife. The execution was 
a success.

Cornelius MoGourty of Mispec, N. B„ has 
lost his life In an explosion by dynamite at 
the new pulp mill there. He was blown 
to pieces.

Grip Is epidemic among the thorough
bred horses of Kentucky, and many valu
able meres are dropping their foals on 
•«count of it.

The directors of the General Electric 
Company have declared a dividend of |ll.tiO 
on the preferred stock, says a New York 
despatch.

A number of cattle were killed In a train 
wreck on the Denver and Rio Grande road, 
near Mears’ Junction, Colorado, yesterday, 
but no one wus killed.

James Henderson wns yesterday, by the 
easting vote of the returning officer, elected 
County Councillor for Crowland and Hum- 
berstone, Wetland County, Ont.

Engineer Bonner and Fireman Coleman 
were killed, and Engineer Bell was scalded 
In a railway smash at Sumol, Nebraska, yo*. 
terduy. Several passengers were hurt.

The Dreyfus affair still continues to agi
tate Paris. Men are taking sides and the 
tone of the press Indicates that an up
heaval at any time would not be surprising.

President Iglesias of Costa Ric* arrived 
to London yesterday, and was received 
v.ith warmth and dignity. He will be the 
tue?t of the Government during his stay.

The engagement of .Miss Mary WWngton 
of Janesville, Wisconsin, to Henry Mnrtyn 
of London, England, ha* been announced. 
Tile-groom U a son. of the Rev. C I. Mar- 
t/ii. chaplain tv Queen Victoria.

Superintendent Metcalfe of the U. S. 
Money Order Bureau has returned to WAsn- 
kngton from Ottawa, after having conclud
ed arrangements with the Canadian, P. U. 
Department for the exchange of money or
ders.

i

r The Mayor Installed.
Mayor Payment was Installed to-day. He 

delivered lilrt inaugurai address, In which ho 
hoped the Government would fulfil Its pro
mise and make Ottawa the Washington of 
the north.SLATE WENT THROUGH ALL RIGHT. A Warm Irish Welcome.

The Irishmen of the city to-day tendered 
4 welcome to Lord SI Into, Governor-Gen
eral of Canada. A large number of promi
nent Irish citizens of the city assembled At 
Rideau Hail at noon, and there presented 
His Excellency with aoaddres*

The members of St. Patrick's Literary 
and Scientific Association were foremost 
among the gathering.

■ The Assises Opened.
Chief Justice Armour opened the January 

Assizes of the County of Carlrton this af
ternoon at 2‘e'olofk. His Honor the Judge, 
after the grand Jury had been sworn ln, 
addressed them ln the usual way, Tber.» 
Is only one criminal case to come before 
them, viz., tha,t of Samuel Curry, on n 
charge of attempted rape.

Hlntonbnrgh Scorched.
The most destructive tire that has visited 

Hlntonbnrgh ln years occurred to-day, when 
two houses on Centre-street, owned by Mr. 
G. W. Z. Holmes, and occupied by Mr. 
Richard Thomas and Paul Bourgeon, were 
burned down.

)
Striking Committee Reported, and 

' Then the Aldermen Took Recess 
Till Evening—General Notes.

The Old “Templar.”
This morning William Belt, solicitor for 

S. H. Graham, liquidator of the old Temp
lar Publishing Company, appeared lief ore 
Judge, Snider In Chambers and Med a list 
of alleged stockholders In the defunct com
pany. He asked His Honor to fix a day to 
hear those who disclaim responsibility. 
The judge tixed Feb. 13 us the time for 
hearing appeals.

There are about 600 names on the list of 
subscribers, and not more than a tuarter 
of that number have paid the second call 
of 10 per cent, to wind up the concern.

The Lottrldge Assignment-
Much regret has been expressed for Air, J. 

M. Lottridge, of the Lottrldge Brewing 
Company, who mode an assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors on Saturday. C. S. 
Scott is the assignee, and a meeting of the 
creditors will be held on Jan. 14. The lia
bilities are large, It is said.

The reason he was forced to assign was, 
It is reported, that he waa pushed for $10,- 
000 stock subscribed to the Hamilton 
Jockey Club.

Hamilton, Jan. 9.—(Special,)—The 1800 
City Council met for the first time thU 
morning. All tile aldermen and Mayor- 
elect Teetzel were present His Worship, 
ln hit inaugural address, said one of the 
Important matters to be considered In the 
present year was that of street construc
tion. He believed in an improved system of 
macadam roadway for most of the streets, 
end the taking care of them after being 
laid. There was plenty of the proper ma
terial, and no reason why the work could 
not be done satisfactorily. It might be pos
sible that a bylaw wonld be submitted for 
this purpose. Another matter would be the 
readjustment of the water rates, so that 
the coat would be lighter on the smaller 
users. He wanted to see the charge for 
baths reduced. He believed that the sub
ject of municipal reform should be consid
ered, and advised the appointment of a 
small committee to gather frotn every

TRADE'S BIG BOOM ON.
1

Continued from Page 1.

end the Medery cook stoves taken by some 
white residents to Japan bad tndimed a 
number of Japs to send in similar orders.

The Pease Furnace.
The J. F. Pease Furnace Company, 

Queen-street east, talked of business with 
the eagerness that a woman will welcome a 
complexion aid. “I can report a substan
tial increase of 25 per cent, over last year, 
and the Indications are that that of the 
coming season will ne very much heavier.

The Toronto Furnace Co.
At the Toronto Furnace Co., Queen east, 

the manager wheeled hi* chair round from 
a mountain of correspondence to say that 
the trade of the past year bad been a dis
tinct gain of 35 peri cent. Money wns 
tainly more plentiful, for mechanics all over 
the city were putting in furnaces bought 
only by the rich two or three years ago.

General Note».
F. C. Doctor, grocer, of Bank-street, has 

made an assignment to A. P. Mntchmore 
for the bencht of Ms creditors.

George Stewart, confectioner, Bank-street, 
has assigned to W. A Dole for the benefit 
of his creditors. A meeting of the creditors 
Is to be held a week from to-morrow at Mr. 
Ode’s office.

The Russian Prince, Hilkoff, is here to
day. He has business with the Government 
to coeneetlo nwlth the arrival of the colony 
of Dookboborlsiis from Russia,

Winter Assises.
The winter Assizes for the County of 

Wentworth opened this afternoon before 
Chancellor Boyd. The first case was that 
of Mr*. William Hutton against the G.T.R. 
for $10,000 for the death of her alleged hus
band. Plaintiff was non-suited, the judge 
not being at opinion that there Was suffi
cient evidence that her first husband, Al
bert Warren, was dead.

One of the important actions on the list 
was that of Airs. Sturdy against ex-Mayor 
Tackett fôr $8000 damages for alleged slan
der. The cash was called this afternoon, 
when plaintiff's counsel announced that U 
had been settled. Another slander suit, 
Clhrk v. Rymal, was also settled.

C. E. Convention.
Tills morning the fourth convention Of the 

Christian Endeavor Society of Wentworth 
County opened In Dundus. Rev. J. F. Bar
ker presided. Addressee were delivered 
by Ilev. Dr. Lalng and Rev. Mr. Muir of 
Dundas; Mr. Thomas A. Rodgers, Toronto, 
and others.

Central Presbyterian Chnrcli.
The annual meeting of Central Presbyteri

an Church this evening was largely attend
ed and harmonious. The various reports 
showed that the church waa progressing. 
It was expected there would be a hot dis
cussion on the musical service* but the 
reports concerning them passed with little 
discussion. The Board of Ala nager* rec
ommended fhait the church be thoroughly 
renovated, and tt was decided that the fol
lowing form a committee to Join the trus
tees and manager» in presenting n sMtable 
scheme to the congregation ; A. T. Wood, 
M,I\, Il. E. Charlton, J. R. Falrgrleve, J. 
At. Eastwood, George Rutherford, James 
Dunlop, George H. Gillespie. James Tran- 
hull and KTriand Hills. Some of the pro- 
gresslvc* want to spend $8000 on the reno
vation. The managers appointed were : 
W- Lees, Jr.. J. B. Turner, John Crerar, 
H. 8. Stephens. Adam Zimmerman wa» 
appointed trustee, to succeed the late J. W 
Alurton.

<•«•-

The Gurney-Tildcn Co.
The Garney-THden manager said that his 

company's buelneea and. In fact,
throughout Ontario and the Northwest 
Territories, wa* ahead of anything to any 
previous year. The whole office bore a 
look of prosperity, and a «well locnl'ty 
on Bay-street is now headquarters, and no 
wintry draughts disturbing the summer nt- 
mosphere of the office, Manager Taylor »nt 
In hia shirt sleeve*.

The Copp Bros. Co.
The Copp Bros. Co. sold that It wns 

«Imply impossible to keep pace with the 
order*. The sales booked «.eve fully 40 
per cent, larger than last year. As an evi
dence of better things. Toronto Railway 
employe*, who used to think $15 ranges 
stiff enough for their purees, were now 
being egged on by their wives to buy $25 
and $30 one*. Still another evidence wa* 
that a big Copp factory was to be started 
In Winnipeg.

source Information on the subject of muni
cipal government, the whole -matter to be 
worked out in the form of n new charter 
for the city. He thought tt: was the spirit 
of the time that some such reform should 
be worked ont.

The following were appointed a Striking 
Committee : Aid. Reid, Hill, Kerr, Dwyer, 
Pettigrew, Findlay and Ten Eyck.

Aid. Nelllgan objected to the constitution 
of the committee. He said he wondered 
the Alayor did not blush after the elaborate 
no-party remarks ln his Inaugural address 
when he saw the first resolution of the new 
Council, which wa» a party resolution of 
the worst kind.

The Council then adjourned till this even
ing.

SMASH 0> THE C.P.R.
Train Hitched at Putnam and a 

Dozen Cars Smashed—Trains 
Are Delayed.

St. Thomas Jan. 0.—A O.P.R. westbound 
freight loaded with empties, known as 
MjcDougal's «pedal, met with an accident 
at Putnam about midnight, resulting in the 
demolition of 10 or 12 cars. The M.C.R. 
derrick, ln charge off Conductor Brooks, 
was despatched to the scene of the accident, 
but no till noon no train* had reached the 
city via the O.P.R.

RAS AND HAS ARE FIGHTING.

Menelek’a Head General and the 
Rebel Governor in Conflict.

Rome, Jan. 9.—The city papers announce 
that King Humbert has .recetvert a friend
ly letter from Emperor Alenelek of Aby»- 
Mnila offering to do alt In hi* -power to ar
range the frontier question/ there and to 
maintain a durable peace.

It to announced <haib active hostilities 
have been begun between Ras Alakonnon 
the principal General off the Negus, and 
Has Mnugiiscla. the rebellion* Governor of 
the Province of Tigre. The Negtre le satis
fied of Re* Makon-non's ability to deal with 
Has Ala Uganda, who has begun to withdraw 
hia troops to the southward1.

The Pari* Figaro wae confiscated by the 
police tinwghout Germany on account of 
a caricature which it contained, copied 
from Puck, rcpiretsenttag 
of Germany in the guise 
animal."

At Itldgetown, Ont., yesterday afternoon, 
the cylinder head In the engine at the elec
tric light depot blew out, leaving the town 
In total darkness. Both systems, arc and 
incandescent, are affected. It will tike 
nearly ft week to repair.

The Philippine Junta at Paris has receiv
ed from the Filipino «gent at Hong Kong 
a telegram dated on Saturday, «tying: 
“Fight with Americans unavoidable. We 
are not the aggressors.” A telegram from 
an English house says the situation 1s very 
strained.

Emperor William
despised

The Slate Went Through.
The Striking Committee met for half an 

hour prior to this evening's meeting of the 
Council, and gave the last polish to the 
slate. When the new aldermen convened It 
was presented as follows :

Board of Works—Aid. Reid, Griffith, Find
lay. P.ayne, Mussle, Hill. Pettigrew.

Merkels, Police and Jail-Aid. Held, Hob- 
eou. Findlay, \Board, Mamie, Hill, Stewart.

House of Râfuge—Aid. Wright. Hobson, 
Hurd, Bayne, 'NclUgum. Hill. Pettigrew.

Fire and Water-Aid. Wright, Hobson, 
Kerr, Dwyer, AlcFaddetl, Stewart.

Parks and Cemetery—AM. Brans, Ten 
■Eyck Nicholson, Board, Alusele, McFadden, 
Burkholder.

Sewers—AM. ReM, Griffith, Nicholson, 
Bayne, Nelllgan, McAmlrew, Pettigrew,

Court Hons»*—Aid. Evans, Ten Eyck,Find
lay, Kerr, Nelllgan; MçAndrew, Burkhold
er, Reid, McFadden.

Finance—Aid. Wright. Ten Eyck, ïTurd, 
Kerr, Dwyer, McAndrew, Burkholder.

VALUATORS ARE THROWN OUT.

Amalgamation of the Loan Com
panies Throws Three Oat of Four 

Oat of Positions.
A member off a: legal firm connected wttli 

one of the four amalgamating loan com
panies stated yesterday the* the combina
tion would throw three out of every four 
appraisers and valuators scattered through 
the country, out off their Jobs. One com
pany alone employs 300 appraiser*, the av
erage yearly earning of each bring from 
$600 to $700. ____

It. Treutochold of Alont Clair, N.J., B. G. 
Stars of San Francisco and F. D. Ray of 
Chicago, ay Cornell University studen’s, 
jumped from a coasting sled at Ithaca, 
N.Y., yesterday, and were seriously Injured 
Their companions, who stuck to the tied," 
escaped injury.

At Belleville, Midi., on Sunday night 
train No. 60 ran Into -the rear end off an 
extra freight lying -there. The engineer 
and fireman saved themselves by jumping. 
An overturned store fired the wreck, and 
five cure and n beau storehouse were de
stroyed. Loss about $33,000.

Levine Anderson, <i crazy mum, walked 
two miles in his night-shirt Sunday night 
through the »now to Jaanestown, N.Y., and 
demanded thut the operator stop the Chi
cago express. Opera,tor Clayton Stafford 
crushed the maniac’s head with aa-irtu 
bar, and It Is thought Anderson will lie.

The safe of the Ashfou-rnham Bank nt 
Ashburnlmm, Mass., was blown to pieces 
by dynamite about 2 o'clock 
morning, 
badly
blbwn out. A sum off money estimated at 
from $1500 to $2000 is missing. No due to 
the robbers.

-Mayor Prefontalne and several colleagues 
off Akmltireal were in New York yesterday 
looking after pointers in civic government. 
They were given a dinner at the New York 
Club and- taken- to a theatre, after which 
they feasted tihelr New Yo-rk friends at 
the Waidurf-Awtoria. To-morrow they will 
“do” Philadelphia..

Thirty-nine Spanish soldiers out of 1100 
who arrived at Barcelona, Spain, on Sat
urday, from Havana, died on the voyage, 
and many others were sick. The crowds 
which had gathered to welcome the re
patriated soldiers were horror-stricken, and 
Instead of cheering, os had been Intended, 
wept and cujsed at mismanagement of 
officials.

THE ST. PAUL SIGHTED.
tH

Overdue Liner Was Seen About 1004) 
Miles From the Needles.

New York, JJin. 9.—Regarding the over
due American TAner St. Paul, Superinten
dent Wright of the American Line this afternoon gave out the following;

“The following Information comes by 
cable: ‘Steamer American saw the St. Paul 
on Wednesday, Jan. 4 3 p.m.. In latitude 

longitude 29. during heavy snow- 
.’ The position given is KI80 mile* 
the Needles. Allowing tor differences 

of time, the St. Paul had been out 86 hours 
from the Needles, and had averaged over 12Mj knots.”

Harbor—Aid. Khans. Griffith, Nicholson, 
Board, Nelllgan, McFadden, Stewart.

Some violent attempts to smash the slate 
Were made %v AM. McAmlrew. Stewart, 
Nicholson, lyllga-n and others, by hurling 
at It amendment*, but hot one made a

Ersklne Church.■
The meeting of E-rsklne Church congrega

tion was quite harmonious. The treamirer’s 
report showed that the gl rings for all pur
poses was $5764. Of this amount, $1362 
was for missionary and benevolent objects 
It was decided to pay off $1000 of the debt 
before August. These new managers were 
appointed ; t. Ileiger, W. T. Murray, J 
IV. Stuherlaud and W. Johnson.

To Help Great St. Jnmea'.
A meeting of the Executive Board of the 

Hamilton Methodist Conference was held 
here this afternoon to con-shier the ques
tion of assisting St. James' Church, Mont
real, which is lu financial difficulties. Rev. 
F. B. Nugent, Hrepeler, presided. It was 
derided to assist the church to the extent 
of $20,000, and that each district of the 
conference eon tribute in proportion to the 
amount given for the missionary cause last 
year. The mmHvui -to be raised In Hamil
ton district on that basis 1s $4400.

Minor Matters.
Manus and Mr». McGowan, Dundurn- 

street, celebrated their golden wedding on 
Saturday night.

The residence of John Pryke, Wnlnnt- 
street, was broken Into last night and $15 
stolen.

Itev. Father Heenan of Dundas Is serious
ly ill.

Improvements are to be made In the Drill 
Hall. Four more armories »r<- to be built.

Alex. Campbell, Emerald-street, who has 
lived ln Hamilton. 53 years, died "last even
ing.

William Beddell, Yonge-street, pleaded 
guilty this morning to a charge of shop- 
lxreaklng and theft. He was remanded for 
sentence. William McCoy, charged with 
assaulting Ills father, was allowed to go.

Six policemen are reported 111 with la 
grippe to-night.
Miller had to leave their beats through sick
ness.

BOTH CUBED BT PAINE’S 
CELERY COMPOUND

40.43.
storm
from yesterday

The interior off the bank was 
wrecked, and ell the window» were

Picked Up at Sea.
Liverpool, Jan. 9.—The British steamer 

Kanawha, Captain Maxwell, from Newport 
News on I><f‘. 28 for this port, has arrived 
here, and landed the captain and 13 of the 
crew of the British steamer Galltnii, Capt. 
Frankland, from Philadelphia, on Dee. 16, 
for Moss and Christiana, which was aban
doned lu a sinking condition on Jan. 3 In 
lat. 40 n. anal long 40 w. The remainder of 
the crew off the tin,Mina are on board the 
British steamer Charing Cross, Captain 
Mills, from New York on Dec. 23 for Urls-

Ihe Marvellous Medicine is Known 
All Over the World aa the Great 

Banisber of Rheumatism and 
Kidney Disease.

A Happy Future for All Sufferers 
Whu T7ee the Compound.tol.

Dtngley Still Very Low,
Washington, Jnn. -Congressman Ding- 

ley’s condition to-night Is again sneh ns to 
cause his family murb-ronenm. He Is slin|i- 
b.v holding his own, his system, weakened by 
disease, refusing to "respond to nourishment 
and medicines given him.

Hew Life. Strength and Long Tears.
The American liner St. Paul 1* overdue 

nt New Y'ork, and some alarm is expressed ; 
yet the recent rough weather has hit alt 
the trans-Atlantic «ners, -and the American 
line agents believe their ship will tarn 
up all right. There are on the Ht. Paul 
130 cabin and 60 steerage passengers. The 
officers and crew number 400.
Jamdesou is her commander.

Wells & Richardson Co.:
Dear Hire,—1 consider it my duty to 

write to you regarding the benefits de
rived by my daughter and myself tlrom 
use of your ltoinc's Celery Compound. 
For years I wae troubled with rheuma
tism nnd nemMvtnese. 1 wnu treated by 
doctors, and tried medicine uafter medi
cine without any good retmlts. Fortu
nately, a friend of mine advised me to 
try Paine’s Celery Comixmnd. I did no. 
and after using four bottles I found I 
was stronger and better them I had been 
for years. My daughter was cured of 
kidney disease, after suffering for twelve 
years, b.v using n few bottle» of the 
compound. I advise nil suffering from 
rheumatism, nervousness and kidney 
troubles to give I’aine’e Celery Com
pound a trial.

Ten Augustin friars have «reived at San 
Fraudseo from the I’WILppinie*. They re
port that the native» ere good people to 
let alone, end could be easily governed and 
made a desirable addition to civilized races.

Captain

Archbishop Ireland Is droitly to visit 
Rome, ami it is said Ills visit I» to- 
nectIon with the rotations of the Philippine 
Church to the Vatican. It Is expected the 
Philippine friars will be required to sur
render to the American Government much 
of the vast property they have acquired, 
and it Is thought Archbishop Ireland's visit 
ha* to -do with the surrender.

Gen. W. H. Lawton, recently assigned 
to the command off the military forces In 
the PhlMppines, has arrived ln Chicago to 
inspect the troop* that are to be assigned 
to Munitta. He says: “The United States 
will -be on exhibition before the powers 
off Europe, and It le Importent that we 
here the finest type of American manhood 
represented ln oar army. It is for this rea
son the inspection Is so rigid.”

Constables Betties nn-1 con-

Liver IllsA Magic r? 11—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished. Jn one. It makes 
its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, in which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstk 
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their work

In

Hood’s lours sincerely,
MRS. LOUIS LBFAVE.

Chapleau, Ont.
causes, nnd cause much suffer

ing. To these Varmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended aa mild and sure. Cd

What Became of the Money?
County Clerk Uamsden yesterday received 

an Interesting letter from Bertha Pullman, 
Park Rapids. Minnesota. U.H.A., In which 
the writer asks for Information es to what 
disposition was made of the -money paid 
for the City Hall eite.

850 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats,
Something very spedal to gentlemen's fur- 

fined overcoats at $30 at .1. & .1. Lugsdtns’. 
122 Yonge-street: nice tailor-made shell nnd 
good^ quality, and you can buy them up as 
high as $200, If you want to go that price.

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills, 
to cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & C0-, Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Beaver Circle 845, R.A., installed officers last night.
The Grand Trunk train due here at 11.40 

p m. from Stratford, did not arrive until 
2.25 this morning.
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A
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

J
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress frotn Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?aip in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU PHI. SmaU Dose.

Small Price,

TRUST FUNDS.
THE

Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located
mrMiMiMfMto

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24

-jgiarw

BILLIARD' GOODS.
New nnd hnndeome Designs in Bll- 

ltnrd Tnbles of nil kinds.
Speclnl l>rnnd of Une 

Clothe. *
Ivory Bnll*. Fnncy Çoe». Llgnnro- 

VItoe, Bdwlln» Alley Bnll* Mnple 
Pin*. Etc.

Bill lord , repairs 
promptly Attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard

of all kinds

846

74 York St., Toronto.Phone No. 318.

There’s two classes of 
Pianos made and sold in 
Canada-THE NEW- 
COMBE PIANO—the 
best—and all others.

White fob Catalogvz.

Octavios Newcomb* & Co, 
109 Chcbch 8t., Torohto.

Vlt*ll*erMakes fa* ^“tSpb«£
Vail Night Emissions,
I Uu Stunted Development
... nnd nil ailment*
Strong
Again MT

close stamp.
J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,

808 Yonae-etreet, Toronto

»-<?>

6I DR. CULL’S
i Celebrated English Remedy
T cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.L 
f Price $1,00 per bottle.
® Agency-808 Yonge-at., Toronto 4 
(•)—(•>—(•)—(îririit)—®—®® ^ (i

LOST.
/ •< TRAYED—FROM 488 EUCLID-AVE., 
JS ou Sunday afternoon, a brown and 
white collie dog. Reward on returning to 
above address. _____

PERSONAL.

OMINTON SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,

____ Forgeries, embezzlement eases
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc.

DManager.
.... For over 20 years chief detective 

and claims adjuster for G. T. Itallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Rny-street. Toronto.

UlÆitt &YSTK1M BiAKSEH COL-
_ loge» «re making wpeoial Induce-

menu for next thirty days to anyone wnnriM
^^“«““wowti. furnish 
free transportation to onr Colleges at ( -bl- 

llndnpati guarantee to make you 
ht weeks and secure posl- 

onthl.r. Only institutions of 
I world. Write at once. De-

cago or : 1 net:id 
competent In (tigI 
lions nt $60 mom
the kind to the world. _W trodt Representative, 33 Lefayette-avenne, 
Detroit, Mich.”

VETERINARY.

rifi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

routo. Horae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

ABT1CI.ES FOR MLR

TT! OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.
ÇU^OVES, 
changes Tmide

RANGES. HEATERS AND 
er« on easy payments; ex- 
: Happy Thnight and Imperial 

Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas- 
street. 1292 Queen-street west.

ART.
PORTRAIT 

) » Painting, Rooms: 24 Ktng-stre»t 
■ -*t. Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MAUA. laSUElt OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Lteensea. 5 Toronto-street. Even 
mgs. 889 Jarrls-etreet

Suits of Tweed
the most durable and suitable for business 

We have suits in stock made by tailors
are
wear.
who are masters of their trade. The designs and 
patterns are most carefully selected and form a 
very handsome variety for your choosing.

There aresomeflne effects In all-
wool tweeds at..............................

Fine gradeeet............................... .
Cheaper ones at................................

10-00
12.00
8-00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.

,WAWAVW.,AWWVW„

A Dental Paradox.
The dental work for which 

you .pay less than a fair price, 
costs more than it is worth.

r A, B, C of reasoning. The Ji 
? goodness of dental work de- 
C pends upon the skill of the 
I* dentist — and skill is never j! 
ï cheaper than fair. The value ■[ 
Î of dental work—present and 
f future — depends upon its j! 
a goodness. !]
£ We. preach fair prices^=and Ji 
|« practice the best work- Cheap- «j 
Ï er service cannot be as good- 
I" That is certain. Yet such ser- 
}* vice is always cheapest. That 
< is sure. ■

Silver Fill in ....... ...........$ 50 up
Gold Fillings......................
Gold Crown and Bridge

IVorlc, per tooth.........
Artificial Pintes
Painless extraction free when 

plates are ordered.

NEW YORK

1.00 up

5.00
5.00 mo

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
BNTRANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. K. Knight. Prop.

DENTISTS
. Phone 197a
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V Snug°§° oBoARGOS ADMITTED. ATHENAEUMS OUTJANUARY CLEARING SALE.
2.75 pair

»
o

A. A. A. of C. Decide. Several Im
portant Matter.—Some Appli

cation. Adjudged.
Montreal. Jan. 0.—The executive of the 

A.A.A. of O. have decided several Im
portant mattery.

The A retenant Rowing Club of Toronto has 
been admitted to membership, having com
piled with the bylaws in every respect

An application for membership from the 
Athenaeum Cltrb of Toronto wna not enter
tained. as the necessary copies of -the by
laws of that club bad not been furnished 
with the application.

Permission was granted to the Argonaut 
Rowing dub to bold the amateur champion
ship boxing tournament, for 1809, under the 
sanction of this association, and In com
pliance with the rules of the A.A.A. of C. 
governing amateur sport.

The committee on the revision of the by
laws of the association reported that the 
proposed revised bylaws were now ready, 
and ft was resolved to call a special meet
ing of the association to consider and vote 
on the same, on Feb. SO. In Toronto.

The record put of 10-pouud shot, made by 
George R. Gray, In Ottawa, on Aug. 1 (48 
feet 5 Inches), was not allowed to stand, 
as the necessary conditions had not been 
curried ont.

The following applications for reinstate
ment were adjudged: G. Powers, Ottawa, 
refused : J. Mooney. Montreal, refused: J. 
W. Nunn. Winnipeg, accepted; Thomas Gal- 
laeLer. Montreal, accepted; Joseph Bradley, 
Toronto, accepted.______

O’CONNOR’S ROSY DAY

I.ooo yards of English Worsted Trouserings, heavy 
winter weights, TO ORDER ONLY......................... Shoes .Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, Beat 

Dave Sullivan in Seventeen 
Rounds.

Three Championship Contests Played 
in the Toronto Tenpin 

League.

r0

ET for Cold 
Weath er

You cannot be too 
particular about keep
ing your feet warm 
during these metedric 
changes in the 
weather.

l] W carers of our 
“Shoes-of-warmth”— 

I with Dolge Hygienic 
f felt innersoles, hold 

an insurance policy 
against grippe.

$5 a Pair•

At the Princess.
"Incog” at the Princess Is a stony of 

“wheels’’ In the vernacular sense, and turns
upon the mistaken identity of three simtlar- 
looblng gentlemen, named Tom, Dick and 
Kerry. A stern, unsympathetic dyspeptic 
guardian, played by Bartley 'McOullum, is 
the cause at the trouble, and be has trou
bles of his own before the curtain tolls. 
The scene starts at a seaside hotel, but 
shifts at the .third curtain to a. sanitarium, 
but at each scene are .the three mate». 
There Isn’t a dull moment ha the action of 
the play, and at times last night the audi
ence laughed so heartily that the players 
look a rest, and waited till the hilarity 
had ensbaltied. The honors of the acting 
are shared between Bartley McOullum and 
Wtight Huntington, each doing ample jus
tice to the possibilities of his part. Harry 
Glazier as a missing husband and Clifford 
Pembroke as a missing lover, twins, flt in 
and help along the fun. Henry Shunter 
as the German doctor does a neat bit tf 
character acting, while Barry O'Neill has 
little to (lo, but does It with his usual 
grace. Miss (Milan Andrews, as the wife 
always weeping, with the aid. of Miss 
Kinsley as the girl who is ever laughing, 
makes much fun. Mias Nettle Marshall 
wears a pretty frock and looks bewitch 
while Miss Browning, by her chiutn of 
manner, wins favor as Kate Armitage. As 
a preventive of gnp, “Incog" Is recom
mended heartily.

1

WINNER WAS FAVORITE IN BETTING FIRST MATCHES OF THIRD SERIES.ïrdebedTÂ/iojmgOmshould have ear ’I

catalogue "
NT SHEET

Two Stores j A Wild Left Swing Flash on the 
Month Sent the Irish Lad 

to Dreamland.

:• W-, cor. Spadlna Ave- id Highlanders 
-Standing

Insurance, Q. O. R. 
Prove the VIetori

of the Clnbs.

1

CURLING FOR DISTRICT CUPS. TORONTO JUNIOR HOCKEY LEAGUE.
New York, Jan. 0.—If the attendance to

night at the Lenox Athletic dub can be 
taken as an indication of that which will

of shafting-hangers, 
pulleys, clutch coup- 

<impression coup- 
isrht and loose pul- 

■ Iron- 
gs. all

Only three of the four scheduled games 
in the Toronto Bowling League were play
ed last night, the Llederkranz-Athenaeum 
game being postponed. The matches were 
the first of the third series, and were play
ed half on each alley». The results:

Q. O. R.
Ntblock ....

Ontario Association Competitions In 
the East and West—Another 

Game for Rennie.

Wellingtons, St. George’s, Parlrdale 
■and Three New Clnbs to Piny for 

City Championship.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Junior City Hockey League was held last 
night at Olaocy's, with the following dele- 
gates present, representing the three ciubp 
In tine league: Wellingtons, F Campbell; 
St. George's, A H Birmingham, H F Birm
ingham; Paikdate, H Banner, S Leslie and 
the ex-officers, A Hills, W Lament, J S 
Robertson and J WWtnot. The reports were 
presented and adopted, showing the league 
to be In a good financial 
clubs were admitted—Stanley Barrack», 
Btmcoes and Britannias The election of 
officers then took place, aind uhe following 
were chosen: Patterns, Sir Oliver- .Vlowat 
and Hon George A. Oos; president, A H 
Birmingham, St. George's; v lee-pretti dent, 
S Leslie, Parkdeie; secretaa-y, A Hills, Var
sity; t rtxwurer, W Lamout ; committee, F< 
Campbell, Wellingtons; H Birmingham, St. 
George’s; H Harmer, Parkdale; J Wllmot.

Executive will meet on Thursday night 
to draw up the schedule for the season.

visit the big arena to witness the MeCoy- 
Sbarkey bout to morrow night, then many 
will see the contest for the heavyweight 
bolters. From tae moment that the doors 
of the_dubhouse were thrown open to-night 
a steady stream of patrons passed through 
the turner lies, and by the time the pre
liminary bout was put on there were over 
six thousand people In the house.

Jimmy Clare of Long Island City and 
Bob Dwyer, a local tighter, were the prin
cipals In the preliminary bout. luey 
lo light ten rounds at 129 pounds, dare 
tough-t wickedly, and tried every trick he 
knows In order to onset Dwyer, but all to 
no purpose, and the referee ueciured iu fa
vor of Durer.

The star attraction of the evening was the 
bout between Oscar Gardner, the Omaha 
Kid, and Dave Sulliva not Boston. They 
were matched to fight 25 rounds at catch- 
weights. Gardner said he weighed 12b% 
pounds, and Sullivan’s seconds said unit 
Gave was five pounds heavier.

After the men had donned the gloves the 
nettling took a turn in Gardner's tavur, 
1U0 to 80 being laid on him to the tune of 
8x000. •

The men shook hands at 9.50 o'clock. 
The first five rounds were uneventful. In 
the sixth Gardner rushed Dave to the ropes 
and sent hie head against a post with a 
left-hand chop. In toe sevent hGarcmer 
seemed a bit weak on his legs. A corking 
right on Gardner's left eye drew first 
blood fur Sullivan.

In the 12th in a clinch Gardner struck 
Dave oil the body with hie left after they 
broke. Oscar went at his man with a right 
and left, sending Dave to the ropes, saying: 
"I’ll give you ail the fight you want." Dave 
slipped down In Gardner’s corner and O sem
ble him in the face with bis kuee acci
dentally. The referee did not Interfere.

Bound 16—Sullivan opened with left and 
right on the head and Gardner replied u 
kind. “Break clean, you are both wrest
ling!" shouted the referee, as the boys 
«ere In a (finch. When they broke SinM- 
vau forced Gardner to his corner but failed 
to land his rignt.

Round IT—Sullivan went at his man at 
once, and sent left and right to head. Al
ter a rush their legs became entangled. 
.Sullivan fell. When he got up Sullivan was 
ill at ease, and Gardner staggered him 
with a right swing on the side of the hbad. 
Dave was groggy and Gardner repeated 
with a heavy right swing, which lauded 
ou the same spot. Dave was bewildered 
with this blow and was very unsteady. 
Gardner went to him in njlffy, and with 
a wild left swing, whleh landed fiush on 
the mouth, sent Sullivan to the lloor of 
Xbc ring, where the Irish lad lay fiat on 
'Ms back until counted out. His seconds 
then jumped into tne ring and carried Sul
livan to his corner, where be revived very 
quickly, and was able lo walk out of (lie 
ling within five minutes after he received 
the knockout blow. Master of Ceremonies 
liant

pulleys, 
bearing

of rope driving and 
o ell- kinds of min
is shop work.
; of English leather 
logue and discount

namo
The Executive Committee of the Ontario 

Curling Association met yesterday. The 
Western District Cup competitions will be 
held at tiwo central points, viz., Stratford 
and London.

The clubs to compete at Stratford are 
Durham. Forest, Waterloo, Ilattsvlllo,

Athenaeum.
006... 657 Boyd

. .. 509 
.. 068 

.... 602

Cram-ford- ..
Beatty..........
Hemphill .. 

497 McVuukey .
Avkcma i John Guinanettitii Jeun tugs ....
Keys ... .. ... bll .. .•• •• lug,. 612 

. 495 

. 550
No. 15 King Street West.Georgetown and Goderich. Those to play 

at London are Ayr. Sarnia, Petroleu, tim
bre. Forest City aud Clinton. The draw
ings mill be made by the umpire between 
the clubs which appear on the ice, prepar
ed to play, on the day and hour named 
by the umpire, aud the further contests 
will also be ,n<polhied by the umpire.

The Eastern District Cup will be com
peted for In a similar manner, at two cen
tral points, viz., Orillia ami Belleville. 
The competing tiubs at Vnllla are Mea- 
ford. Fcnekm Falls. Wabaushenc, New
market and Scavboro. At Belleville, Bmv- 
nmnvtlle. CwniRbellford, Keene, Laketteld 

All details are In the 
pire.

CTURINCCO.
LIMITED. Skatesj. 4651 Total ..............  4558way. Three new Total .

' M , Insurance. 
606 Taylor .. . 

... 554 Cameron ..

Body Guard Sad Sea Wave, at the Grand.
"By the Sad Sea Waves,” produced at the 

Grand Opera House last night. Is simply a 
conglomeration of fun without rhyme or 
reason. It is called “ragtime opera,” and 
it Is very much ragtime. Amusing It un
doubtedly le, and original, but, as one of 
the actors eay, Is a foolish factory. 
The ldeai Is to burlesque a sanitarium, and 
before the audience disperses It Is calcu
lated to be about ready to think Itself fit 
to be an Inmate. Cutting matters short, It 
can be said that a more ridiculous hotch
potch of humorous rubbish was never put 
upon the stage. The people are numerous, 
and some of them bright and clever. The 
scenery, too, Is good, and the costumes 
pretty. Miss Josie Dewitt Is not only pos
sessed of a good voice and of a charming 
presence, but she is a clever violinist. Miss 
Rose Melville Is quaint and captures the 
house at knee with her Inanity. Mr. Ned 
Mayburn plays several selections on a Bell 
Orchestrai, and hypnotizes the audience, 
which demanded several repetitions, the 
orchestral being Itself an extremely tuneful 
novelty. The ladies are pretty, and render 
several choruses In admirable style, while 
Mathews, Bulger and Will Westnll earned 
enthusiastic applause by their songs. A 
hard-times sextet In the second act made 
a decided hit being three times recalled 
Altogether, although “By the Sad Sen 
Waves" Is a mere medley of nonsense, with 
occasional sparkles of stolen songs, It can 
be pronounced entertaining, and well worth 
taking in. ’It will be repeated to-night and 
to-morrow matinee and evening.

.. 587 

.. 588
Won Three,Races at New Orleans 

and Beaten Oat by a Neclx by
Lyon...............
Switzer ....

„ . , Moleewopto ..
Maher in Another. Johnston ™.

New Orleans. Jan. 9.—Weather cloudy; j *
track slow and lumpy. Official, Clay Point- ! lA^iurweeiihièi
er and Ben Frost were the winning favor- proule...................  555 Sylvester ...
lies. O'Connor rode three winners and was

Junction.
542.. 624 Film. ... 

.. 581 Smith .. Best quality Steel SpringSkates 
26 and 35c pair, 

Hockey Skates, . 50c pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skatps,

1.25 pair.
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,

plated, 1.75 pair,

48(1540 Knox .. . 
532 Btroiton , 
557 Bacon ...

485
500

.. 697
The Total .... .. 4383 

Q.O.B.B.O.
Total...............  4556

Highlanders.
liter and Assignee, 
k ’STREET.

Stock. Mercantile 
Establishments thor- 

investlgatfed. Ob- 
aareuMlng methods 
fled. Private firms 
companies. Estates 

intents. Partnership 
portioned. Accounts 
il closed. Irregularl- 
vered and adjusted.

beaten a neck In the first race. Summary:and Napanee. 
hands of the First race, selling. 1 mile—Official, 161 

(Maher). 5 ti» 2. 1; Maggie S„ 102 (O'Con- Grant'!’." 
nor), 12 to 1, 2; Mount Washington, 100 Murray ....
(uu!mXMist!<>oànArd1aM y&eetotiSEt j

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—-PfTnce Martin — .. 
Harrv. 103 (O'Connor). 5 to 1, 1; Sir Blaze, McGregor . 
105 (Vlttatoe), 15 to 1, 2; Pell Mcll IL, 8S Ko© •••• 
(Frost). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Myosotis,
Nod Wlckes. Tortugas, Scethen, Bllarma.
Tendresse. Very Light. Tophet, Grace Darl
ing. Mountain Tlew and Leila Smith also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 1% mites—Babe Fields.
95 (O'Connor). 7 to 2, 1: Friar John, 95 
(Holen), 3 to 1, 2; Possum. 102 (Mason).
3 to 1. 3. Time 2.27. Sea Robber, PInkey j 
Potter. Leasemnn, Lakeview Palace, Nan
nie L. and Brother Fre daiso ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Clay Pointer,
104 (O’Oo-nnor). 5 to 2. 1; Elkin, 96 (South- 

! ard). 7 to 1, 2; Molo. 104% (Combe). 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.50%. Applejack, Henry
Launt. Judge Magee and Banish also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Ben Frost,
102 (Mason), 7 to 2. 1; Tenby .104 (Dupee),
10 to 1, 2; lorn TViher, 10f (Lynch), 60 to 1,
3. lime 1.30. Yours Truly. Llowa-nna,
Sedan. Van Brunt. Governor Boyd, Miss C„
Wolford. Henry of Frnntzmar and Alvin W.
^eo ran.

.. 658.. 643 Bailey ...
.. 676 Wright ..
.. 020 Reed ....
.. 034 Watson .
.. 384 Meadows 
.. 387 Jarmou .
.. 387 Hills..................... 518

415 Tnebll-COCk 476

Toronto Lacrosse Hockey Schedule.
The executive of the Toronto Lacrosse 

League have banded out the following 
ti.-hedulo for the season, the clubs being di
vided into three sections, the winners at 
each section to play off In semi-final and 
final games, the pince and time to be ar
ranged later;

t.64The Rennie’s Usuel Victory.
The Rennie rink played off their match 

In the third round la-it night with H. C. 
Webster, aud added another victory to thecr 
list, although at one time near the clos> 
the Granite team made it a tie. But they 
could not hold It, and the Caledonians go 
into the semi-final with a majority of 5 
shots. The other three marches In this 
round, Bailemieh v. Crooks, Uooderham v. 
Gale and McCulloch v. Biggar, «-ill be play-

Last

628
682
476 CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE411

IN CREA VARIETY. 248

—Section I.—
Jan. 10—Rosedale at Old Orchard; Rovers 

at- Young Torontos.
Jan. 17—Rovers at Old Orchards.
Jan. 20—Rosedale at Young Torontos.
Jan. 25—Rosedale at Rovers; Young To

rontos at Old Orchards.
Jan. 31—Old Orchards at 

Young Torontos at Rovers.
—Section U-—

Jan. 10—Parkdale at Queen City.
Jan. 12—Slimrcoc at Parkdale.
Jtm. 13—Queen City at Britannia.
Jan. 16—Simcoe at Queen City.
Jan. 17—Parkdale at Britannia.
Jan. 21—Britannia at Sltncoo.
Jan. 23—Queen City at Parkdale. 

x Jan. 27—Parkdale at Slmcoe; Britannia at 
Queen C’lty.

Total............... 4102 Total .... ... 4413
—The Standing of the Olubs.—

Won. Lost. 
... 12.. 11 0..11 6
..10 6

4Liodcrkranz .... 
Athenaeum A....
Q. O. H..................
Grenadiers ......
Insurance .......
Q. O. U. B. C.

, Athenaeum B. .. 
; Body Guards .. 
Highlanders ........

ed to-night at the Granite Rink. 
l.gill's score ;ANS. Near Jarvis St.156 King E.

kL PARLORS, 83
lira. A full line of 
ics kept In stock at 
Luke optician, with 
K-nllst. Tel. «02.

Granite— Roeedales ;Caledonian—
A B Nichols,
T itcunle,
J ltennlc.
It Rennie, skip....15 H C Webster, »k..lO

710
A E Trow,
W T Jennings, 
8 G Beatty,

11 Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you nave a nurse that is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
■bop. 1 will have a fair price, sud I wane 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Proie» 
five Association.

Est cl. 186.8.

12
12

4 13
TS. Magnates on the Ice.

At the Granite last night, the office-bear
ers of the Ontario Curling Association par
ticipated In a match, one rink being the 
outside officers, skipped by President A. F. 
McLaren, M.P., the other rink being the 
Toronto members of the Executive, and 
skipped by W. C. Mathews. President Mc
Laren'* team won by 3 shots. The rinks :

Toronto Mem
It Ferguson, M.L.A., D Carlyle,
Dr Itjissell,
I> Dexler,
A F McLaren, sk.14 W C Mathews, sk.ll

Toronto Male Chorea Club.
.The appearance of the greet pianist Sauer 

at cue fifth annual concert of tne Male 
Chorus club will be an event of unusual 
Interest to the musical public of Toronto. 
Out of forty performances In America he 
will only play once in Toronto, bo It la safe 
to predict that a large audience will greet 
him upon Ills appearance in Massey Hall 
ou Thursday evening, March ti. Assisted 
by a grand orchestra of 10 musicians, con
ducted by Emil Pamr, Semer will make fils 
first appearance at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York, tints evening, rendering 
the following program:

1. Prelude—Meistersinger .....
Orchestra.

2. Concerto (In E flat, op. 73), ..Beethoven
(a) Allegro.
(b) Adagio un Paco Mossa.
(c) Rondo Allegro.

3. (a) Toccata and Fugue In <D minor..
...................................  Bach-Tauslg

(b) Naehstuck, op. 03, (No. 4. .Schumann 
(ci Ball ado, op. 47 ...........................Chopin
(d) Nocturne ....................... .......Chopin
(e) Etude, op. 25, No. 11 ....... .Chopin

4. la) Mepuet tie Follets ..........Berboz
tie Sylphes ....................
j March ................ ....
l Damnation of Faust.)

5k Concerto (lu F minor), op. Id... .Hensell
(a) Allegro Paithetico.
(b) Religiose.
(c) Larghetto.
(d) Allegro Agitato.

The Welsh ballad singer, Mr. D. Ffrang- 
oou Davies, has also been engaged for this 
oocaHou. The work of the. dub being al
ready In a good state of preparation, one 
of the best concerta of the season may be 
expected.

; AND INVHSTOltS 
tie a large line of 
In the hands of the 

ate and big profits; 
closing 8c. The To- 
limited.), Toronto. \ —Section III.—

Jan. 11—St. George's at Kensington. 
J an. 17—Kensington at Wellington. 
Jan. 26—St. George's at Wellington. 
Feb. 2—Kensington at St. George's.

TEBVIN.. At The Toronto.
“The GM From Chill'' to lo the nature 

of a fkost, though there are possibilities 
in It that merit warmer praise. It con
tains much horse-play, but the lines are 
at times not without sparkle. It is a mix- 
up of “Charley's Aunt" and “A Stranger 
In a Strange Land," in which both the 
aunt and the stranger get no bouquets. The 
members of the 
the play

CARDS. 246Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans, Jan 9.—First race, mile— 

Bona Dea 99, Tragedy 104, Guide Rock 106, 
Basqull, Sailor King, Elkin 109, Fetiche 
114, What Next 119.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Hanllght. Our 
Nellie 97. Tom Shannon, Cos%mb 99, Dr. 
Graves, Breckon 102, Sir Florr 103, Cathe
dral, Ebtabrooke 106, Clara Mender (former
ly Tricot) 109.

Third race, 1% miles, over five hurdles— 
Laura May, Jim Hogg 128, Alamo 134, No- 
bills 136, Uncle Jim 141, Partner 142.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Sister Fox. Pat 
Garrett 90, Branch 92, Henry Launt 94. 
Queen of Song 96, Bestlan 97. Mlspah 100, 
Great Bend 108, David 114, Handsel US.

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards—Miss 
Lucky Monday 06. Prince Hal. Mit Boykin 
98, Snllstmry IL 103, Harry Shannon, Be- 
aneatii 104, Covington 100, Kgbart 106, Me- 
i-onl, Pete Kitchen, Traveler 100.

50 and 54 McGIll-st.Outside Mem.—11
Toronto. eu Norwood Beat Peterboro.

Norwood. Jan. 9.—The first game lit the 
O.H:A. Intermediate series was played 
here ilfois evening. The 
the score standing 6 to 
wood.

J Bain,
J S Russell, DUCKS and DEERNO, HOUSEHOLD 

removal ; reasonable 
el east.

PRINTED GAUDS, 
dodgers or labels, 

5 Vicioria-st. 246

gutue ended with 
1 in favor of Nor- 

Ncrwood played the best pass gams 
The Granites and Queen City» play off throughout. The teams Fned up as tollows: 

their tie for the city trophy on Wednes- Petierttciro 111: Goal, J Handltoti, poln., 
day night, half at each rink. R M Glover: cover-i*)int. \ McWUMams;

The Toronto and Parkdale Curling Cl-abs ' *"^*5?*’ « Retold*, W Ackerman, R
tthCrCr,lnk/<2)thycachtnUlc? ThUr“*ay| N- rwilod (6): Goal, A Fraser; point. L 

D,"nt' ' r „ h plact' . I McGregor: cover-point. T Clancy; forwards,
l’wo links of RIdgetown curlers visited Hentiren. Fred Hendren, R Cameron,

(Tilbury yesterday, playing a 16-end game A w jicPhereon.. Referee—U. Pengeily. 
with two rinks a side. K'nigetowu won by |

Th? Walker Trophy Committee met last ; . tih^hn^kpt
rSL SÆ PL.
Ube semi-final on Thursday night mw the vfl here ito-nÉg-ht beitwew TVuterloo and the 
final on Saturday aflornoon. all on Granite Guelph Nationals. At half time the score 
4ce. To-morrow the Rennie rink tackles the was 4 to 4. During the latter half ^Vfl£er- 
wlnner of the Bndeuach-Crooks match, loo ftneepede-d Cn sooting one goal while 
while the other semi-tinai will be G coder- the Naliionals difà 'bat eeore, making me 
hum cr Gale v. 'McCulloch or Biggar. Aral sooi'e: Na.ttoaials 4, Waterloo 5. lhe

tee us:
Waterloo (Û): Goal, J Raynor: point, 

Forest; cover-poluft, HI 11 born; forwards, 
Sevier, M. Seagram. Johns, Robduso-n. 

Nationals (4): Goal, Fraeer; point, Moni- 
cover-poimt, Dowlisg; forwards, 

Shields. Barbour, Carmichael, Snell.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER246 .....Wagner
Over the Hog. do their best, but 

Roberts, as a
I the company d 
drags. Mr. L, 

cheerfui ilar, acts as well as the play al
lows, white Miss Olive Martin, as Juanita, 
shows dramatic ability that would shine to 

e. Jhe 
The audience

216

Toronto Cold Storage
AND a better vehicle, 

capable..
and gave the piece and, the players am ex
cellent hearing.

“Corinne" was billed to appear after the

Stofm^ndX, 1£d *> wETme waJ bL The subscription list 1* now « tb. «
manner and so chic her cost nance that she wwrerooms of Messrs. Mason & Ills (to « 
made the audience emrimslastte over her King-street west, 1lV,lsth^! b.e_
cwsrv mimsber. Coainne Is well wiortih see- that our citizens- ■will their aI>precja
ing ^and, with her to the cast, “The Girl tlon of their distinguished townswomen for 
From Chill” gives out much warmth. the manner In which tî'°y. uphe 4

e the honor of Canadian art abroad.
Subscribers have the first choice of seat»

In the order on the subscription 11«G The 
prices of reserved seats are 7oc and oO<Y 
general admission 25c.

other ectoms are 
e was appreciative.139% King west. ey then announced Gardner the wm- 

Tlme of this round 4 seconds.
of York and Hull, England. One of her lat
est appearances In the Old Country was In 
the historic Westmlnrfer Hail, at a con
cert given under the auspices of Lady Tat-

ner.ALITE DINNERS— 
le Restaurant. The Fight to be Called Off Here.

The Money and Sharkey fight set for to
night to New York will be called oil at 
Victoria Hall, Queen-street east, by Mr. K >y 
C. Irvtng, the silver-tongued orator. The 
management eay tne wire in Victoria Hall 
will be the only direct wire in Toronto 
from ‘the ringside. Admission 25 cents. 
Dooms open at 6.30.

N, ROOFERS, 21 
mto, C. 05,cd Berlioz

Berlioz
0» V
(c)

.-EXCAVATORS & 
ctoria-st. Tel. 284L

a.v-

Ferrler Over the Hurdles.
San Francisco, Jan, 9.—Weather rainy ; 

track sloppy. First race, 5 furlongs—Cor- 
slna, 117 (H. Martin), 8 to 5, 1; Tirade, 117 
(Macklin), 3 to 1, 2; Electro. 114 (Flggott), 
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.03%. Strongoll, Ann 
Hage, San Augustine also ran.

Second race. 1% miles, over five hurdles— 
Ferrier, 142 (Tanner), 5 to 2, 1; Major, 143 
iBoulter), 2 to 1, 2; Monlta. 139 (T. Mir- 
pby), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.20%. Major Hooker, 
Carlos and Salvarado also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Hugh Pen
ny, 106 (H. Turner), 6 to 1, 1; Imperious, 98 
(J, Woods), 7 to L 2; Survivor, 109 (H. Mar
tin), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.30%. Judge Wofford, 
Mldllght, Casdale and Lord Marmkm also 
ran. i

FourtsTrace. selling, 6 furlongs—Wing, 100 
(H. Martin). 7 to 19. 1; Credo, 102 (W. II. 
Martin), 3 to 1, 2; The Last, 100 (I. Pow- 
eil), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Tortonl. Royal 
Tar, Zorazo and Joe Museell also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Red Glenn, 
106 (H. Martin), 3 to 5. 1; Stamina. 90 U. 
Reiff), 3 to L 2; Lady Hurst.107 (J. Woods), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 2.11. 
also ran.

Sixth rare, 5 furlongs—Montgomery, 103 
(H. Martin). 6 to 5, 1; Mary Black, 97 (J, 
Reiff), 6 to 5, 2: Jinke, 85 (McXickels), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.00%. Sly also ran.

LOAN.
X AT LOWEST 

A. Badenach. 15
4 Around the Ring.

John F. Scholes received a letter last 
week from Bob Fitzsimmons, In which the 
champion stated that he would be at to
night’s fight in New York, and It is likely 
he -win throw down the gauntlet to the 
winner.

George Kerwin expects to bear from Tom 
O’Rourke relative to his contest with Joe 
Gams. He thinks the Lenox Club will offer 
a substantial purse, but is willing to meet 
the colored champion for any kind of an 
Inducement. Kerwin would also Hke a re
turn match with Matty Matthews.

Jack Gorrtg,besides meeting McPartland on 
Jan. 16, before the Olympic Athletic 
Club of this clfy, 
telegram from Chicago stating that Joe 
Gans. the colored boxer, had been secured 
to meet him In that city on Jau. 21. Car- 
rig states that in case he defeats both 
MiePartland and Gans, he will be open 
to meet any 133-pound man In the world 
for the lightweight championship. Manager 
Herman of the Olympic Club has secured 
Hiram Goldstein and Tom MciGlynn for 10 
rotmds, as a preliminary to the Carrig-Me- 
Partland 20-round contest.—(Buffalo Courier.

UNCLE SAM’S FAST 21-FOOTER
.N ON CHATTEL 
alien. Hall A Pay uc, The “Hello” Girl Thursday.

Thursday night ‘The Telephone Girl" 
from the New York Ciaadoo, wild make her 
bow to a Toronto audience at the Grand 
Opera House, with Louis Mann and Clara 
IJpanan as the joint stars. Along with ills 
Casino prestige, “The Telephone Girl’’ 
beam the same trade mark of authorship 
as do “The Belle of New York,” “The Lady 
Slavey,” “In Gay New York,” and other 
Casino successes, the books of ali the lot 
having been written by Hugh Morton, the 
music by Gustave Karker end the stage 
direction by George W. Lederer. The first 
act to a skit upon that aggravating tele
phone bureau known to a suffering public 
as "Centrai," with the switchboards run 
by a bevy of good-looking giris. The 
end act to in the luxurious drawing-room 
of a music hall divinity. In which unbound
ed felicitations are the rule. "The Tele
phone Girl" will be at the Grand for three 
nights, with a matinee on Saturday.

Built Like the Freakish Dominion 
nnd Will Challenge for the Cop.
New York, Jan. 9.—Evidently yachtsmen 

In the vicinity of New York have learned a 
ic-son from Mr. G. H. Duggan of Montreal, 
anil destine the fact that the successful 
little Dominion was called freakish some
one thinks well enough of her iienformanccs 
to imitate her build. The Tribune to-day 
suys:

at Beverley 
there Is a racer being built for the 21-foCt 
rioss which «ill. It Is said, sail for the chnl- 
l-MiiT cup put up by the Quincy Yacht Club. 
In model tills boat is almost a counterpart 
of the foot Htitle vessel designed by Her
rick Duggan, null n’hich retained the Fca- 
wanhaka Cup In the races of last year.

"The only difference- practically, seems to 
be that the Beverley bout is not cut so high 
«here the floor lines of the hull curve up
ward and Inward, so that there will be uo 
daylight visible underneath the hull when 
the mast Is vertical."

PERSONAL.
LOANS — AGENTS 
ynolds, 15 Torouto- The Sembrich Concert.

The Sembrich contort takes place a wee* 
from Thursday evening in the Massey Had, 
and it will prove to be a pre-çmtiteutly 
brilliant musical event. Ill addition to 
Mme Sembrich, who has 
Melba and Karnes «i t tile MotrepotDaii < •
era Honst- this year, there will be Cain, 
panari and Snllgnac. the ten'". 
tiiormudily representative of the best ma
terial in the Grau Opera (-ompany. ih« 
pteuist will be Mtoe Ketlmrine Rrth Hey. 
man who 4# most <h*glhly «îM>k<ni of by tlie 
N«W Yorit critics, and who omnes from 
that city with the atfove -O*
sertbers to the course of ‘'«ywls will ?-*

c^icert Will he kept ope. 
till to-mori’ow cvciDlDg-

To SlnK In Grand Opera.
Mto. N Arthur T‘n™he AriUigM 

who have been giiests «tthe Artmgion
NewTork city toîoln the Ogdcn-Nethertol. 
Opera Company. ------------ ——

Lient. John Parker of Dunbarton to tak
ing a course at Stanley Barracks.

Superintendent Price of the Canadian Pa
cific went up to Owen Sound yesterday.

General Superintendent McGtilgaa of the 
Grand T-rnuk has gone on a trip to St. 
Louis.

Mr. Robert Cneelman, chief clerk to the 
District Passenger Agent’s Office of the 
Grand Trunk, Is laid low with grip.

Mr. W. H. Burr, auditor of the Domin
ion Express, returned to Ms duties yester
day from a trip to his home at Blooming- 
tow, m.

Mr. J. N. Baetedo, passenger agent of 
the Atcliiisou, Topeka & Santa: Fe Railway 
s.vstem, was a visitor in thie city yesterday 
from Detroit.

Mr. H. W. Brody, chief clerk in the Pas
senger Agent's Department of the Canadian 
ratifie, returned yesterday from a trip to 
St John, N.B.

Mr. Arthur Wlcksom. manager of the 
Merchants' Bank of Canada, Winnipeg, 
Man., is in town on a visit to Me father, 

.Mr. John Wlckeon, Church-street.________

After the Puck.
At Welland last night the junior hockey 

match resulted: Welland 6. Niagara Fails 2.
The result of the hockey match between 

Harrlston and Listowel is : Listowe) 14,
Harriston i.

The Berlin Intermediate Hockey Club, 
who were to play n league match with the 
Prestons in the Preston Rink last night, 
have defaulted.

In the first championship hockey match 
ployed at. Strut ford last night. Stratford 
Juniors easily defeated the London Juniors 
by 11 to 2.

In a Dayton, O., aithlietic contest at the 
Y.M.C.A gymnasium, Oliver Achor estab- 
Hslwd n "world’s record tn the ruunlmg dou
ble high kick, with a scoa-e of 7 fee 
Inches. Achor to 20 years old.

.... The Toronto Rowing Club hockey team
I lie Building of the Shamrock , wm piny the Britannias a practice match 

The construction of the Shamrock, Sir Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the Rams #f Fssslng Interest Gathered !■ a»ff 
n'^irhs..înr the1’.Îciïïs Prospect Park Rink. Both teams arc re- Areund this Busy City,

cither of the material or of pince where she quested to be on time. Fine Briars in casra for presents and at
Is to be built, arc being kejit very secret. The Kensingtons defeated the H. S. How- low .prices. Alive Bollard.
According t" one report she Is to be built land team ou the St. George’s Rink last Tlle Caledonian Society elects officers to- 
<if nil"it in-.:::, lint It Is said that this project night by 7 to 0. The following players re- n|gilt g o’clock in St. George’s Hall, 
lias been abandoned, as the aluminum- It ju-erented the Kensingtons : Goal, W. Gil- Rev. K. B. H. Beil has -been appointed 
i< tlmuzht. «-mild not be strong enough to ns; point. W. H. Cooper (captain); cover- assistant minister of St. Matthews' Church, 
stand a voyage across the Atlantic. An- point, John Balloon : forwards, C. Smith, First-avenue, this city.
other report is to the effect that Krupp yurt Rogers, Clarence, Kenney and Coates The holiday comtrlibutions in akl of the 
nickel led steel, of which the German flyer : McCann. Art Rogers, referee. Hospital for Sick Chtidren have amounted
Ko m inodore Is built. Is to lie used In her , ' , ... . , ut) to date to 317,186.50.
construction. The moulds and templets for The Rovers hockey team, in their first -, jg reported 'that the recent high soutih-
the new cup challenger are being made nt \ game in the Iaterosse Hockey series, against are doing conslderahte damage
Fair!Ip. One authority says that the big the Rosedale*. showed that their forward to sootih shore of the Island, and the 
cutter Is to be constructed at H aria ltd , Une 1* faut and play a good combination, i>jeTcte track to tn danger of being wreck- 
A- Wolff’s yard In Belfast, while another and with a few effective shots will be coin- 
states that she will be launched from the p|pte. Their defence Is of the stonewall 
yards of Thomeycroft & Cp.,op the Thames, kind. Captain H. pitcher at point puts up 
near Chiswick. y a game that Is a credit and excellent ex

ample to his team. Goalkeeper Lalley dis
tinguished himself, and showed that he was 
the right man In the right place. Manager 
Frank Hancock to confident that with it 
fair show they will land the championship 
of the Lacrosse Hockey League. The Rov
ers play the Y'onug Toronto» next Friday 
night In Prospect Park Rink, and should 
give a good account of themselves.

MONEY TO LOAN— 
ge security; three 
Apply Aid Savings 

Go1/, Adelalde-strcec
"In a sequestered nook

yesterday received a-BICYCLES STOlt- 
1. 209, 209% and 211 

Albert. .

) SALARIED PBO- 
anvtit positions with 
ion their own names, 
payments. /Telman,

ed&7

BORROW MONEY 
jds, planes, organs, 
rugous, call and pet 

1 lending; small pay- 
k: all transac- 

nto Loan and Oimr- 
10, Lawlor Building,

sec-

Mairtello and Myth

t 3
At The Bijon.

If good, hearty laughter and aipptamse are 
criteria, then the show at the New Bijou 
this week is certainly one of the beat that 
the management has ever offered. From 
the rise to the drop of the curtain the 
audience Is kept tn almost one continual 
roar of laughter. Alvlno, the contortion 
wonder and hand balancer, well sustains 
the reputation he has gained. John Kur- 
k:trap. with a budget of new selections, 
was well received, and should prove a 
good drawing card. The original and only 
George H. Adams Troupe in a very laugh
able comedy, entitled "A Country Terror,” 
Is a mirth-producer second only to “A Mle- 
mated Pair,” another funny skit which fol
lows later on in the evening, and in which 
Chartes B. Grape-win, assisted by Miss An
nie Chance, takes the part, and keeps the 
audience in convulsions with amusing 
ttee. The other features of the 
are also excellent, and altogether 
to one that should not be missed by those 
who appreciate a good thing.

At The Empire.
Manager McConnaughy of the Empire 

Theatre has reason to feel a little elated 
this week. His show is catchy from Prof. 
J. H. McElhaney’s overture to the close. 
Yesterday's attendances were large, es
pecially the evening house, which greatly 
appreciated the entire program, but was 
noticeably partial to Monsieur Cadleux, and 
waited upon his every effort upon the wire 
with applause. The comedians, Oolton nnrl 
Darrow, were also favorites. Other artists 
well worth hearing are: Matt and Jessie 
Schaefer, the Millar taster*, Bryan and 
Norman, In their single act. ‘Mistaken

EC A FPEXiy a s or a bat.
wee

Ingleelde Program.
San Francisco, Jan. 9.—First race, 6 fur

longs—8t. Kristie. Alliaja-, Rags, The Offer
ing 99, Sidelong D., Lavulor 101. Glengntoer 
194, Defiant, Cyrano, De Los Reyes, Son- 
tombio 109, Eppinger, Paul Kruger, Henry

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Abano 
111). Jingle Jingle, Wing 100, Sllverbeaux 
112, Anchored 110, Horton 113, Jerry Hunt

Third race, mile—Miss Marlon 112, Oltn- 
tus 107, Bendora 112.

Fourth race. 11-16 miles, selling—Hardly 
102, Lady Britainnic 104, Collins, Lode Star 
106, Greyliurst 109, Cromwell 112.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Félicité, Ulm 83, 
Doremus 95, Jennie Reed 91). MeFarlane 100. 
Ballverz 110, Sardonic 105, Elldad, Lena 107, 
ring 110, Frank Jnubert 112. Nonesuch UO

Sixth race, mile, selling—Milt Young, Mer- 
ops 99. Rosebeau 94, Byron Cross 90, MW1- 
an. All Smoke, Dr. Sharp, Whaleback 102. 
Gratify 104, Cnacolorado, Patriarch

A HAPPY RELEASELL.B., BARRISTER, 
y Public, 18 and 20 Rheumatism.
KAN, BARRISTER, 

etc., 31 Victoria- jjr H. Bawden, of Hamilton, Ends 
a Six Years’ Bondage.The pain caused by rheumatism 

is intense and almost unbearable. 
If a dagger were repeatedly driven 
into the body the agony could not 
be greater. The principal pains 
are in the joints where only a pene
trating application can reach.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc. Phone 1583. 
23 Adelaide east.

Jh. barristers,
;cn Building," cor. 
e. J. M. Itceve, Q.C.,

Released Himan- Dodd's Kidney Fills __
the Tortures of Lamhogo— 

Remedy Hud Given 
Him Any Relief.

ed. program 
the show FromThe Poultry Show To-Day.

Before the crowd had 'left the Pavilion, 
after the inaugural of the City Council yes
terday, an army A workmen were busy un
der Mr. Danteis removing the chains, de
molishing the temporary platform, erecting 
benches and putting the coops in place. 
The Pavilion had been previously decorat
ed in many tastily-arranged colors, and 
presented a very gay appearance. By night
fall all the birds were in place, aud every
thing was ready for the opening at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. This, It might he 
remarked, is echoed children's day, the 
management having wisely decided to ad
mit pupils of the Public schools at 3 cents 
a head until 6 p.m. There never was such 
a collection of birds and pets gathered un
der one root before, the entries numbering 
three thousand, and Including turkeys, 
fowl of every description, geese, phea
sants, ducks, pigeons, canaries and other 
caged birds, cars, rabbits, pets of all sorts. 
Of pheasants, there to a speeiallly Interest
ing display, the number being large and 
the vafletv great, while all the birds are 
In excellent plumage. The Show, which 
is under the auspices of the American, On
tario and Toronto Poultry Associations, 
h sts from 2 p.m. to-day ufitll 6 p.m. on 
Friday.

No Other
4

Toronto Conor Club Whist Tourney.
The annual competition of pairs for the 

Wallace Challenge Cup. club championship 
am] cold medals hegnu nt the club house 
on Saturday evening last, each team play
ing l«oy matches. The 
Lugsdln/niid Lawson 2 matches. Brown nnd 
Bell 1'ix Woodward and Tilley 1%. Young 
and Breton 1%. Armstrong nnd Window 1, 
y haw and Farr 1. MoEaehran and Bird 1, 
Wallace and McMillan %.

CDONALD, 8HBP- 
i. Maclaren. Macdon- 
d. Barristers, Solid- 
treet. Money to loss 
west rates.
<g! BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west, 
Ulmer, W. H. Irviug,

Hamilton. Jan- «.-The Christmas sea- 
sono™1898 was a «gn.ticamtly bawy one 

Haxry Bawden, foreman of the 
l-'-totory. omi who live.

'r m” tzs& m
in the grip of Kidney piteuse,.». 

_ indicated by frequent and agvmnvg 
attacks of Lumbago- l11lirrri-,

Those who have sufEercd the mewriei 
and ixiine attendant upon tlu* compbmt 
will uuderetuud what a burden his life
was made by it. —vet»

xi.. Buwdeoi coop lilted the 
eminent physicien», and used vanow 
called "spécial" cures for his tiouble, 
b^t experienced no benefit from any oi

thAbont a year ago he 
vised by a friend to try Dodd s Kidney 

for his trouble. He did »o, »nd 
found the roost wonderful reHefyrani 
the first box he used.

This promising experience (rave 
and be continued the

Mi'116.

IMIGoe.tR of tlie Turf.
Queen of Song, at 6 to 5, at New Orleans, 

and Myth, at long odds, at San Francisco, 
von a little pile for local players on Satur
day.

winners were :

J been
woo

1;
Hotel Arrivals. Secretary Sheridan Clark of the Crescent 

City Jockey Club has announced the usual 
6prlng stake» tor 2-yenr-olds to close Jau. 
11. The stakes are of 81000 guarantee each.

Marcus Daly will race a string of 2-year- 
olds at San Francisco for the remainder of 
the meeting there. The youngsters, eight 
In number, are trained by Dan DennDon. 
and are a high-class and promising looking

i At the Grand Union: Martin Simon, 
Dlngman's Hull At Home». Charles K Santo, J C Banes, London; H A

The Riversides' Football Club hold tlu*ir Allan. Oohoueg; R C Tegart, Brantford; 
annual at home to-night In Dlngman's HUM. William McKay, Sea forth; A McIntyre, 
The committee In charge have arranged a Acton; J Hesplcr, Waterloo, 
splendid program and anticipate a large,
attendance At the Walker House : Thomas White,

The "annual at home of the Koval Cana Brantford: Rev F E Hewitt, Hamilton; J 
(flan Blevcle Club will be held in Dlngman's I Hell. London; S E Bowman, Berlin; J 
Hatl Friday evening. Jan. 20. The commit- Robinson, Rat Portage; O Cameron, Col. 
tee are: W. Simpson. J. Burry. J. Strachan. lingwowl; T E Jewell, London.
Wnlton-alR' PrlngteClloLlraian:'lMn'rA ry; At the Queen's: H W Nelson, R Peddle, 
IVill treasurer; W. P. Sutton, secretary, G F C Smith, G E Drummond, Montreal; '’no Queen-street east. Thomas .Bills. New York; F W Thompson,
- o wue.1. S.I. VL ______ Ea#t Angus: W A Beltord, Cleveland: O A

Talk Barnard. Boston; W B Filtz, Oakdale,, Winter Bu»ebuli ruik. Mare.: K A Stela, Scranton.. Pa.: Thomas
Dr. Harvey Smith, third baseman for To- S c(a. nnd wife. phtladtiphla; E Ander- 

rontn In '!),. ha* now bis card hung ont K<‘m ,r j.0Tta„e la Prairie; Mrs E Grimn, 
si Harrisburg. Pa. Ottawa; P Buchnev, Berlin.

'"nclnnatl Is said to have paid exactly
86VKI for the release by Washington of Al. At the Kostin: Mrs. J W Scott Ltato- 
•elhach. The latlter says he will refuse to wel ; Nel F Scott. Listowel: John Lave Ion 
men irilpss ho "els a raise of sa In 17. Ixindoo ;< L I) JlJIson. TiJsontynrg; E A

Dlrertor Charite Campbell left tor New “, “n; ^Xu'^MTo 
York las; nlglvl. and with President Arthur ÏÏ.'Ih,,11 p^|«>v o,”i •‘(WaJd^X Seoti^lds-
leai.ueWmcer,rPmdavOr0ntO "* ^,Crn to «til" AKHarmon.' Mto: R^D’l^a- 
iencue meeting to-day. <.0n, Stratford; J C Woods, London ; W H

Hm Hurst says lie will under no rond 1- Owen Soaiii-l; Herbert Brennan,
t#on net as mannger another year. He pre- Hfl'nr'lton; 1» Grey, Sudboiry. 
fors the open abuse heni>ed ui>on the uni- 
T»:re. nnd will no<*ept Prudent Young* s 
effer of n place on the National League

BAHltlSTBItS. 80- 
Attorneye. etc., • 

•re. Klng-etreet east* 
Toronto: money to

/

IV % Identity” ; J. B. Mack and Laurabcl Mara, 
sketch artists of merit, and all together 
In a happy finish? entitled “Casey the 
Iriper.’’ wherein many witty speeches are 
made and many amusing events come to 
pcs*. Ed Bryan, who Is the author of the 
piece, takes the part of the Piper himself.
See the show.

The Boa*»ll-He»ton Concert.
A very great ileaj of interest Is cen

tred Id the concert being given on the 24th 
Inst.. In Association Hall, by 
Bunsall and Miss Margaret Huston, assist
ed by Miss Florence Taylor of Detroit and fresh courage. . .. , . .
Mias Temple Dixon, toe dramatic reader. of the pills, until he hnfd taken

Mise Temple Dixon’ Is a debutante who boxes in all. After having used 
has appeared but a few times before To- au..ntity of medicine, there was uo 
ronto audiences, but who has created the 2 “ „ further use of it. Mr. Bawden
most favorable Impression. Of Miss Flor- , „ in every respect,
ence Taylor's performance It Is almost un- "as vestiire of Kidwynecessary to speak, as she made sfleh a Every symptom, every veatige -nred 
favorable Impression in her recent sppear- Trouble, luul left him, and he was- cu . 
a nee at her own recital In St. George's p\>r the first time in six years he was 
Hall. „ble to spend Obrartmas and New Year «

A very great deal of Interest, however, n without a twinge of ixtio. thanks to
will centre around the appearance of the 1: î-, Kir|ru„ pyk an<j to them alone,
two Tocaltota both of whom are Cana- *, pi.te «re making thon-dians. and both of whom have scored great TXidd e Kidney Buis kh
successes In distant land*. This will be sands of Hamiltonians happy, by roakmg 
Miss Bonsadl's first appearance after an them healthy. No other medicine ot» 
extremely successful tour In Great Britain, earth can cure Kidney Disease of any 
She has sung before large audiences nt , everv tvpe. Dodd'e Kidney PUIS
S. 5%,„KtLo25Sr'B-?.:,L,d!,M h-trem-verfAited in a sroglec.se. 
great concents recently given In the cities jalway» cur*

lot.ON.
Jockey Danny Maher reached New Or- , th toeal ^ destroyer. It penetrates 

leans Saturday, consigned to the care of ‘ * . .
Starter O. J. Fitzgerald. Maher went with muscle, membrane and tissue to the very 
the consent of his employer for the next bone. Its wonderful soothing and penetrat-
matorrtlheM5r^en“-auvrforatoc''w!ntre -k Properties are felt the minute ^pplled. 
meeting.■ He will make no regular engage- Here to what along sufferer says. I con- 
men t with any southern owner, but will uc- aider Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment a god- 
ertit such mounts as are offered to him. He send to sufferers from rheumatism. I have 
lost his first race. been troubled with the most painful kind

The startling reversal of form shown by In my shoulder. Have been dosing with 
Mvth was the feature of the racing at Oak- Internai! remedies and every other liniment, 
land on Saturday. Thursday Kfttleman’s wtth no permanent relief. I purchased a 
gelding ran In sticky going, and was beaten- * bottle of Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment and 
40 lengths, flnlsb’ng nowhere. Saturday be The first application gave me much relief,

and In two days, with continued applica
tions of the liniment, my rheumatism en
tirely disappeared. I have also bad 
slon to use hhto remarkable remedy for sore 
throat; applied It ait night when going to 
bed, and in half an hoar the soreness had 
disappeared" I would not be without a bot
tle in my house.

“Signed ROB’T COLLARD.
“70 Elllott-street, Toronto.”

A. CAMPBELL.

YONG fi
ne dollar per day. 
! attention given to 
amer. Proprietor.

CL, 153

Miss Bessie dm_____ I AND SHU-
site the Metropolitan 
rehes. Elevators and 
eh-street cars from 
$2 per day. J. W.

Galt Doesn’t Wont It.
Galt, Ont., Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Voting on 

to Issue debentures to the
•e
/«the bylaw

mint of 367,750 for the purpose of the gas 
and electric plant of the Galt Gas Light 
Company took place here to-day. The 
vote stood : For. 236; against, 542; majority 
against, 306. The vote polled was a very 
heavy one.

'* »
Bradford Doesn’t Want Light.

Bradford, Ont., Jan. 9.—A vote was taken 
to-day on a bylaw to raise S6000 tor the 
purpose of putting in an electric light plant. 
The bylaw was defeated, the vote standing 
61 for and 71 against.

Hi-

TEL — THE NEW 
»e - Electric lighting 
I anil 32 per day. Rpf- 
Poultry Show, 81-50 

ish rooms with board 
Winchester nod 

s» the door: eight 
stiil ion. Telephone 
proprietor.

wae In the fourth race, 1% miles, handi
cap, against almost the same field of horses.

Tie owned at 25 to 1, but before the close 
was
weight of some wise one's coin. He went 
out In front at the start, and the result 
of the race was never In doubt. He won 
hv a length and a half from Dr. Bernays, 
with Mamie G. a bad third. The judges 
considered the showing of Myth so suspi
cious that they suspended Klttleman, 
pending an Investigation. He claims that 
be did not have a dollar bet on his horse 
but lost heavih- on Thursday. Tt to said, 
by way of excuse, that the sloppy going 
favored Myth-

ocoa-
backed down to 15 to 1, due to the

A Jolly Smoker.
Toronto Union. No. 30. Amalgamated 

Sheet Melal Workers’ International Asso-I- 
PrrsNinen At Home. alien, hrid tliter third annual smoker In

The Toronto Printing Pressman's Union. Forum Hall last night. A first-class pro- 
Vo in. met ill Richmond Hall last night, grain was reul’i-ed and- also a«| address by 
end made all arrangements for their annua ! J H- Sanderson ’ ’ “ ’tne was
Bt home, Jan. 27. — % 1612s”*

nee Hall
In Mexico the pemrlty for train-robbing 

is instant death, and robbers do not work 
there. In the United Stales 246 (rains bare 
been held ivn lu nine years sad 77 people
bare been shot

k Griffiths' Menthol Liniment 1» sold by 
edl druggists. Price 25 and 75 cents, or at 
the Griffiths A Macphergou Co., 121 Church- 
street, Toronto.

JAMES ST.
REAL 26 
_ - Proprietor
tel In the Dominion. —Ai
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OSGOODE HALL RESULTS. N. A. COU8BY,
135 Queen St. W.. Toronto. 

Successfully T rents-
Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

TESTIMONIALS
MR. GEORGE JONES. Coal and Wood 

Merchant. 63 05 Klliabcth-etreet, writes : 
••I have suffered twelve years with sciatic 
rheumatism In my shoulder and was un 
able to accomplish my work. I have

Those Who Fused Second and Third 
Veer Christmas Examinations 

at the Law School.
Foitotrfmg ds the result at the second and 

tt Ini year ILaiw School Christmas çgcama. 
They obtained ewflfldont marks to write on 
the rest of the exam. In May:

Third Year-© Domighy, W T White, V 
McNamara, It iF IMOWlltiania, G B Hen- 
wood, G H Gauthier, B G Bander» and B G 
Affleck, IM W iMcBwen, J G Brown, U I

SAYS CANADA'S COMMISSIONER.
W Lawraeoo, F B Proctor, (J F W Atkin
son, O A Ferguson, A 'F Heady, N H Petiv-

------------- son, WEN tilnclalr, R U H Mackenzie, W
A Chisholm, W J Lander, O Delaplante, K 

Ills Lordship Would Not Say Wheth- H I Bickford, A B Drake, A tipotton, J G Mc
Intosh, J W Oozler, J W Oral*, H C Os
borne, W (J Armstrong, J K Owooi-ne, G F 
Maxwell, Jr., J O Ylllllgan, D MtWs, Jr., 
W iC Brown, J G Merrick, J G Btanbury, 
J D Palcoubridge. T A White, W T Goodl- 
son, G G arrow, H L Beddrtck, J C Making, 

Ing Institutions of the country are In a good F K Johnston, J 8 'Lundy, W B Wads
worth, T IH Oe-rar, ,'L W Brown, J P Btau-

o

e/ything Indicates a Prosperous 
Condition of Affairs, Commer

cially and Financially,

aof medical skill failed to do me any good. 
I received one treatment from N. Coiisby 
and ten months have now passed and I 
have not felt the least symptom of pain. 
George B. Jonesi”

This Is to certify that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and was 
cured entirely last April by N. A. Cousby. 
tlsm slice. I

«

à /mer He Would Brer Return to 
This Country or Not.

I have not had any symptoms of rhetima 
M. Handy.

am 88 years of age. James
25

Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—"The bank-

Well Informed Smokers...condition, and everything indicates, as far t(>Q
a« I have been able to Judge, that Canada srôond Year—G E Buchanan, C W Moore,
rot^t^LTCfL^a^ Tri 1-^5 J VbuS'e Q

financially.” The above are the panting Long, J A MoPhall, MOV Gould, T Gib- 
words which Lord Strathcone and Mount a^g^^iAtolS'BV^owle^t^ti^'empk" 
Royal gave to the business people of Mont- u H Bradburn, J Mllden, G Bray, O D Uar-

r“' 2^* “ *"*. rr i mthe Canadian High Oommlasloner left the V-Mle, O K Graham, U A J iFraoer, G S 
etty. It having been stated that His Lord- Cameron, T J IMoNeeve, J IL Couneell, A 
Ship s visita to Canada had come to an end, jiaDonalrt, R O H Gaeeels, W B 8 Craig, 
end that he would leave New York this W E Bams, I W MeArdie, B B Bradley, A 

w^ondent interviewed b
the Dominion's representative Jn London Legtuilt, 8 A Armstrong, H G Myers, M 8 
at a late hour this afternoon. "I am far Tudhope, W 8 Weet. 
from being well, yet a great deal better," 
were bis words. Continuing, he said that 
with a day's reet In New York the sea voy
age might be beneficial. His Lordship was 
then reminded that, as the president of 
Cletada’s greatest banking institution, and The Provlnciul Government Makes 
being In constant touch since his arrival In - TnJle_
Canada with the commercial and financial 
Interests of the Dominion, he would be able 
to give a very valuable opinion regarding 
the country at large, Montreal's greet bene
factor said be could not concentrate .ils 
thoughts sufficiently well, but after a little 
he spoke ae above.

Lord Strathrona and Mount Roj’ai left nt 
7 o'clock by the Delaware & Hudson, In
tending to soil by the Majestic an Wednes
day next.

"When may we expect to see you In Can
ada again?" was the last question, but It 
was not answered. Lord Stmtbeona raised 
hi* hands with a tremor In his voice, and 
said : "Remember me to all those good 
friends whose friendship I so much upprecl-

Naturally Choose the

EL PADRE CIGAR
But-SEE OUR A DVT. TO-MORROW

GAVE $18,575 FOR TIMBER.

--------MADE AND GUARANTEED BY---------
Xthe Money.

Mr. Gibson, Commissioner of drown 
Lands, baa awarded two timber Limits in 
N1 pissing, tenders for which were received 
on ithe islet. Mr. J. H. Booth of Ottawa 
secured parcel No, 1, elx square mllce. 
Haunter township, for Saû.ûuO; and Mr. 
Alexander Barnett the otuer, damaged tim
ber near Pogotnaaslue Static-n, at me C.JL". 
R., for>8876.

S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

£_

■■gi flHDBB flflBB ■ To introduce mr largo ttoe'e of
J m ■ new and popular sheet ruiiaic. I

n K r r » r.
® ggggg MB ■ coupon given wttli every piece

(If music. <0 coupvim ruiiue tue holder to a handsome brooob. ecarf 
pin or cuff linn#, 50 coupoua will procure an elegant jeweled clasp 

girdie. 75 coupon* can be exchanged for » toeauti- 
f in ring. Une hundred coupoua tugp* a gentle- 
ni>m'e weteb.

KiXQHTOX XEH'H.
\Billy Ponton ia Selling Clgnri 

* P. Railroad Stock In Demand 
—Other Items.

■K.

L'-l “'A
MR. ANGERS IS DISGUSTED Kingston, Ont., Jan. 9.—Billy Ponton Is 

again on his route. He Is visiting Descr- MUSIConto, i'lcton and all adjoining hamlets. His 
employer, G. A. McGowan, la milch pleated 
nt the success which Is attending his work.

The preferred stock at gi.Oou.VAJ Issued 
by the Kingston a- l’emtnv.e Railway wax 
u.I Mtuav.iued for to-day.

Mr. Hennessey, living near the foot of 
VVvile island, vu» found UvitU lit bed 0.1 
Sunday morning. He had been ailing ful
some time, lie was over UO ye Ill's of age.

Tae sutxtcripcKi-u towards tue restoration 
ftlihi ot lit. vtorse’s Catn«Irai nov mu unis 
to over #(k/.u. Most < n -uur.ig.Bg I tiers 
l.romkitng aid have been received, 

i lie exetn-mge uf pansue» by Rev. Father

8 "c llude for 28c. Music Reduced to l#e
By Yonr Side. Because I LoyoYon, Dear.
I Want .My Lu Lu. When Love la tS«ld.
The Snwnnee Shore. I've Just Come Buck to Say Good-Bye.
Soldiers of the (Jtieen. O'Dooley’* First Ô o’clock Tea.
She Was Bred In Old Kentn-ky. I'oqr old Hind.
Mammy's Little 1’uinpkln Colored Coon. Why Buddy's Always Poor.

Send le Slump for full catalogue of vocal and Instrumental music.
Kindly remit posing? when ordering by mail.

AL g£o i|i AL-lri. Wholesale ami Brian, 6? King St. W., Toronto.

The Member for Charlevole Will
Not Seek Re-Election—The Small
pox Scare Revived In Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 0.—(Special,)—Mr. Charles 
Angers, M.V. for Charlevoix, announces In 
a friendly paper—L'Echo de Charlevoix— 
that he Is disgusted with political life, an,I 
will not seek re-election. Mr, Angers Is only- 
one of many young men wno honestly be
lieved that the advent of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier to power was a bright dity for the Do
minion and a glorious .one for the French- 
Canadian race. One By one, M.f. Angers 
and his colleagues have seen their idols McCarty, MerncKt.lie, amt Lev. l-'a.ucr 
destroyed, aind out of the entire Fn.ueh I Carmm, Ftaoiaiord. Ins been arrangea by 
deputation behind Sir Wilfrid there are not ! the Atvhukuvp, 
mote than half a dozen who have any de
sire to serve throughout anyth.*r Pe.ll.t- 
meut.

i
i

I

PROF. McCLURE CONVICTED.1 JAMES DAVID EDGAR Well-Known Kentucky E «locator
Convicted and Baptist Preacher 

Now on Trial.
MunfordviHc, Ky., Jan. 9.—Prof. J. W. 

McClure, a well-known educator, was this 
morning wntcnced to imprisonment for 
life for the murder of Mis» Lydia Brocher. 
The Jury was out four hours. Prof. Mc
Clure was indicted along with Rev. Gregory Doyle.

It was charged that Doyle, who wa» a 
Baptist minister, betrayed Miss Bracher. 
ajia. to hide his guilt, hired McClure to 
p« rforui a crlimliml operation. This opera
tion. it Is alleged, was performed In the 
woods, and rrvm the effect» of it the girl 
died, and Just before her death she made 
a fetntemeiir. Implicating Doyle and a mail 
whom she did not know but whose descrip
tion answered that of McClure.

At ins tria.; Mem lire tried to establish an 
allW. Doyle's trial now du progress.

EL LL±.AX*J
OEEAXMIXEU

Talks to an Interviewer at Baltimore 
on Anglo-American Alliance 

and Reciprocity.

Smallpox Again in Evidence.
Smallpox ha* again made It» appeara-nre 

to this Provlnoo, this time In Soulaugt*
County, there being Hve f-n«ti| In one tani- 
lly two miles fnmi Co lean du laic, and one 
at Coteau Landing. They avv In e.o*■ prox
imity to the Boulange» Canal, where u 
large number of workmen of nit kind» ami
not,omilltl-ca have been engaged for mouth» tlut inv.lti towu to Chicago, In fact as
a*j5s.wBiis.rei ^ <,«.««, ,hC
tit loner, who thought u.r flr»t that they scl o-f -he Fill man. l’nlaj.' Car Co upm y 
were eases of ch.ckenp-x. Ho had some to prepare ute necessary legal papers that
anxiety on the twbjevt. however, and went- >nt carry into etf.-ct the complete sub- . _
< d tic itérée tor to go nud Inspect t'uu i.> tuv reveut decision v£ the ha-1 Slionlil he Sapportcu by the L. S. and
eases. prune (’tun. wU.cn uecreed that the Pun-1

man c't in puny coti td uuute palace curs axnl 
? je. p ;s. nut ould not make bricks er gov
ern uimotii un eue.re warn of Cb.cage, euU-
tj.aik.iig ever JUé.wV pik>i»'ie.

'J'nu», tue dream 01 G verge M. Pullman's I
Hie. a modi- ct*y, lias been shuttered. , _ , , -
PuiiiimiiX. courent s ana schuo-is. its hotel, I the Canadian Dominion, as well as the Goo<1 lf It Doea No more Than 
ns iiAtiR...hieui uiMsuae hail, the market I subject of American expansion, were dis- j _ _ _
house, the public library and 2000 brick L..-*,, ln nn interview here to-dav bv Sir1 Stop t,ie From Screaming
rvsid<u-ces ail wtH be sold to the highest cuwed ln nn lntcmevs nole tr>au> CHU 
Ladder.

Chicago Will Add the Embryo Moilcl 
City to the fWIctted Place Which 

Stead Wrote About.
Ohktigo, Jan. 1>.—The d.rectors of «lie 

I^tillinan i*nWcc Uitr Company, which owns 
the tvun of Pullman, have agreed to annex

BRITISH INTERESTS III CHINA

n Little More Reciprocity With
Canada Wonld be Good.MARY KOHL GOT OFF.

Baltimore. Md., Jnu. 9.—The publie and 
social relations between this country and AXGLO-SAXOX A t COUDHotelkeeper Diamlnaed on a Clinrgc 

of Allowing Dice-Throwing.
Guelph, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Mary Kohl of 

the Uueeu's Hotel «a» summoned Ix-jtne 
l'olle.- Magistrate Saunders for allowing tuu 
Idar.ng of dice ill the hotel on Jan. 4. 
(contrary to the regulation» of the License 
Cormiilsslonei-s, which prohibit the playing 
of any such game for either ga.n or 
amusement.

Inspector Cowan testified that he enter
ed the hotel during the day, and found a 
customer In the act of throwing dice. 
He only throw once, whereupon the ln»J>ec- 
tor pocketed (he offending (-tubes and walk
ed away. He could not tell to whom the 
dice lielomged. or how long they had been 
ployed : he could only guess, and this was 
not aatisifactory to the Magistrate, who re
quired more evidence on which to found a 
conviction. The charge was consequently 
(dismissed. Mr. McMillan conducted the 
prosecution; (Mr. Haverson of the License 
Holders' Association appèared for the de
fence.

and Pecking the Lion's Tall.James Edgar, Speaker of the Canadian 
House of Commons. Sir James Is Just re- Baltimore. Md., Jan. 0.—The Baltimore 

Sun, commenting on Slir Charles Dllke’aMOKE AM A L G-i Al AII OX. (overtrig from a severe attack of la grippe.
In speaking of American extension, be sold:

"We-> in Canada watch with much satis
faction the growth nud nieces» of the Unit- i 
cd States. That, pcrhaiin. Is one reason ; thing if it only stops the American eagle 
whv our eves are turned upon you In your i from screaming In the British lion's face
present diplomatic controversies. Accord-1 2,',“ h^f.rZr TSe‘Vh TE 
iug to my judgment, the Lnate.1 State» bu», bonk the caudal appendage of the king of 
accidentally been thruat ln.to a situation j beustR. If it dispose» the American Con- 
which proiqilses to oi>en for her a splendid grès» to study the resources and might of 
list of -trade opportunities. • ,he ,BrltUtl hhnpire, its value ua an open11T . *, . 4. ... . __ . ^ . market: for our products, and the vast beue-

lA>t me explain. The? British Empire, b.. titH British civilization D conferring on 
the pOMMdoo of ia fortified stronghold In many backward peoples, the Anglo-Saxon 
China, commands a vast bulk of trade In accord may yet, Ln spite of mistakes, result

t>thcr 1° very practical advantages to our people."

recent utterances concerning the future re
lation» of Great Britain and the United 
States, says :

"The Anglo-Saxon accord is worth sonve-
Alexnmler & Anderson Unite Tlielr 

Intereata With S. F. McKinnon 
& t o.—A Big Deal.

S. F. McKtninuii & Co. and Alexander & 
Anderson, clonk manufacturers, have de
cided to unüte their interests, and S. F. M-> 
K-Umosi & Co. Lure avconluigly ,token over 
the stock of tile other Hnu. Mr. Alexander 
will be a du-ector of the new company, 
Which wi-LI be known a-s the 8. 1-'. Mc
Kinnon Company (Liratied). As soon as 
rile charter w obtained a meeting w,»l be 
held to make Huai arrangements for the 
new management. that populous country which no 

force than ithe holding of the port could 
powatbly command. This trade with China 
is one of the most desirable which the 
world now offers. The tremendous sweep 
of territory embraced under the Chinese 
name, covered with a teeming multitude 
of people, who are destined to become large 
purchasers of the finished products Iront 
civilized markets, puts forward a most In
viting field of trade, into which any pro
gressive nation might wish to 

"The United State» may have the call In j speech at the Jackson Day banquet, In 
commanding that trade, but, if that trade is I the Traitant House, to-night, lu which he 
to be effective, the United States must pos-1 dtclarwl that the Chicago platform was 
sess a port almost at the entrance to the stronger than ever, and that the 1U to 1 
Chinese Kmntre, one which con and will be; ratio was In It to slay. Mr. Bryan made 
fortified, one Irotn which ships of trade, no direct allueOn to Mr. Croker’s state- 
and «hips of war can lusue forth for active ment, but It was slgnllcant that the qu-s- 
labors, or (dee seek refuge In, ivben the tiou of expansion wa* subordinated ho the 
occasion requires tt. silver issue and that the Nebraska leader

"It must be a port close to the Chinese was more than usually earnest ln bis advo- 
Emplre, front which the United States can cacy of the white metal, 
speak with aggressiveness. Your country 
moist be in <i position to speak in that 
language whose alphabet is figured in ships 
of war. yhen you can do that, then a 
boundless trade with the Orient will soon 
become for yon that veritable treasitfe 
house. The accidents of war have given 
to yonr country a commanding gateway.
If utilised, and utilized to its fullest poe-d 
bill ties, your future trading will become Im
mense.

"The relationship between thin nation and 
Canada Is friendly and cordial. This Is not 
a mere superficial cloaene**. but It Is one 
which grows out of the real affinity of the 
two peoples. Aside from the fact that both 
are component parts of the great Knglisli- 
*lleaking world, there Is a tie of kinship 

springs from our neighborly situa- 
This intimacy, I think. Is destined 

pronounced with the 
of a freer reciprocal trade

Heatings' Good Ronds.
Mr. Campbell, Provincial Road Instruct

or, left yesterday for Belleville to consult 
with the Ameilasburg Council, who have 
written him ,to arrange for a. consultation 
regarding the construction and location of 
new roods and neceseary. bridges. Hast
ings County possesses the best roads in 
the province, having 400 miles of the main 
roads under county supervision, employing 
a permanent staff of employes under a 
fereman constantly engaged In keeping 
county roads in repair. This system is 
root used In any other municipality, but ia 
the one recommended -by the department.

BRYAN’S ANSWER TO CROKERI(E WAS WEAK FROM Y'OUTH.

Free Silver at 1(1 to 1 Is iNot a Dead 
Issue, Says the Colonel.

Count Frans Karol y 1 Believed to
Have Sntelded Because He Was Ill
London, Jan. 9.—It appears that Count 

Franz Karolyl, late attache of the Austro- 
Hungary Embassy ln London, who com
mitted suicide by shooting himself with a 
revolver at his apartment* In PieendUly, on 
Friday night, wrote a letter lo the counsel
lor of the Austro-Hungarian Legation on 
Frhlay, intimating his Intention ot commit
ting suicide, but giving no reason. His col
leagues believe that neither monetary diffi
culties nor disappointment ln love, but Ill- 
health, led him to the deed. He had been 
weak from infancy and suffered from spinal 
and lung trouble». Count Franz was the 
nephew, not the son, as origin-ally calbled, 
of the former Anetro-Hungai-lan tAmbassa
dor at lierlin, the late Count Alois Karolyl. 
Hie father is Count Tlborltus Karolyl de 
Nagy-Karolyl, President of the Hungarian 
Chamber of Magnates. The young man 
was attached to the Anstro-Hungarian Le
gation before he wa» transferred to Lon
don.

Chicago, Jan. 0.—William J. Bryan’s 
answer to Richard (,'roker'g statement that 
free silver at 16 to 1 is a. dead Issue was aenter.

the

Election Return*.
The Clerk of the House announces -.he 

official figure» In Nlpleoing: Loughirin 1842, 
Demarche 1061; majority 761. On (March ,1 
the figures were I860 and 1525, an Increase 
in tine majority of 730.

the ameer IS SICK.
Out on the Stamp.

Hon. E. J. Darts spoke last night In 
Craaoch, West Elgin, He addresses n 
meeting to Iona to-day, returning Wednes-

Afghan Ruler Ma» But a Short Time 
to Live.

■Bombay. Jan, 0.—Dr. Clements, who for 
some time has been attached to the mili
tary service of the Ameer of Afghanistan 
In the capacity of veterinary surgeon, has 
Just arrived here from t'abitl, the Afghan 
capital. He says that the Aineor 1* ln 111- 
health and cannot be expected to live long.

day.

“ Probably no single drug 
is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark
edly beneficial 
cod-liver oil.”

These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says : “ The hy- 
pophosphites arc generally 
acknowledged as valuable 
nerve tonics.”

Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott’s Emul- 

Therefore, take it

MASSACRE STORY DENIED.

Filipino; Say the Stery Was Invent- 
by Spanish Priests.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invistbiy through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At tbo 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large hi the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by caretese of unwise living 
Invite hint. And once he enter sa man it 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that find* 
himself so poséesseu should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 

foe Is Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills.

"^ong, Jan. 9.—According to thethose of which 
tlon.
to become more 
gradual opening 
relationship.

“What we need is a little more reclprovlty 
tn our trade relationship. Our duties in 
some Instance» should be modified in favor 
of the United Slates, and yourself, on the 
other hand, should he modified for ns. J 
appreciate the fact that local clamors wA 
be excited on both side* of the Une. lAÊK • 
Interests which con slier themselves a fleet»» 
by the changes will protest with a lusty 
vigor, but the general Interests of both 
nations should rise superior to the local In
terests of either."

as Hone
statements of people who have Just arrived 
here from the Island of Balab 
the Island of Palawan, there 
In the report that the Spanish have been 
massacred by the Filipinos. They say that 
the storv is an invention of the priests to 
prejudice the Filipino cause, declaring also 
that there are not more than half a doz.-n 
Spanish ln the lsifnd. and that all who 
have been killed fell in warfare.

south of 
no truth

unseen
which arc ever ready for the trial.

Hart ln a Hockey Game.
Frederick P. Belcher, clerk ln the North

ern Pacific Railway office on York-street, 
had Ills right foot badly cut by a eknte 
while in a hockey match at Ham'lton on 
Saturday night.

BRITISH TRADE RETURNS,

Increases Shown For December In 
Both Imports and Exports.

London, Jan. 9.—The Board of Trade re
turn» of Great Britain's foreign trade for 
the month of December show Increases 
over 1807 ot £3,666,100 in imports and £1,- 
668,900 In exports. The import» for the 
year amounted to £470,604,106, ns. compared 
with £451,026,000 ln 1867. For the corre
sponding periods the exports were £289,390,- 
702, as against ft214.ai0.706.

Gone to New York.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Methodist -Mission 

secretary, left for New York yesterday to 
attend a conference of the mission secre
taries of Canada and the United States, 
which will be held there on the 11th and 
12th Inst

Trinity University.
A public missionary meeting will be htid 

to-nlgbt at 8 o'clock In the Convocation 
Half of Trinity College. The speakers will 
be the Lord Bishop at Huron and the Rev, 
J. ti. Waller.

sion.
for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
exhaustion. IX) CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; If not, 
yonr money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c, at all Druggists,

Goes to Uhlcneo.
Rev. Frank Du -YtoqJln of Cleveland, son 

of Ihe Bishop of Nlagirn, has accepted the 
pastorate of St. Peter's Church, Chicago.

Varsity Re-Opens To-Day.
Student* of Toronto University came 

(locking Ixk* to work yesterday, and ac
tive work will be commenced to-day.

JOC. and t>-oo, >11 druggist». 
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemin», Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS.

HELLO GRANDHELLO
“Don’t cut roe off. Central—
I'm talking to the Grand.**

The Belle of N.Y.'f Pretty Sifter 
direct from the N.Y. Casino.

8.H1C COMES
HERE’S
She's THE

THURSDAYBIG
BEAUTY 
SHOW You’ve Heard So Much Abou

LOUIS MANN 
CLARA LIPMAN .»

AND

THE

TELE.PHONE
GIRL!!

None bfif *‘HELLO GIRLS” tn the Chore» 
Not e Masculine Voice—All Feminine!
Her Complete. .Ilagiildeenl Ca.lno Scenery.
Her Lavish Stage Appointments!
A-nd Her Entire CASINO Company and 

Ballet!
Her Book la by Hugh Morton—Her -Music 

b.v G nature Kcrker, and She Was Staged 
by Geo. W. Led-crer.

HELLOI WHAT’S THAT? YESI
TUNER SI#HT6-*AT. SATURDAY.

POPULAR TORONTO

matinees A™, -i çorinne aid The

,r£E*/Giri From ChiliTUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
I Flora Irwin's The 
(Taskytown Widow

Next
Week15 AND 25

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Jan. ft 10, 11—Matinee Wednesday 

The Real Fanny Boy» 
MATHEWS A- BULGER 

|Lm action of Dunne A Ryleyl 
In the New Reg-Tiine Opera 

BY THE SAD SEA WAVES.
Jan. 12-13-14—The Telephone Girl.

PRINCE88 THEATRE
Week of Jan. • — Matinees dally. 

THE tURMINti» STOCK COMPANY IN 
CHARLES^DIUKKON'S “J [SJCOG."

A elsvor comedy cleverly presented,

ueen Street Best 
8. ROBINSON, 
Manager.1IJBU THEME «

THE GIGANTIC SHOW OF THE CITY
Refined high-class VanderlSIe and 

sterling Comedy Attractions.
Two shows daily-afternoon and evening. 

Matinee pricoe. Ida cud lie; evening prices, 
10c. -10c and 8l)c.

P- Theatre-"TcSr-':i,;fy.
----- Temperance 61., near Tonge

A Laugh and 
Boar from 

•tart to flnllh.
Matinee* Sat and 
Wed.. 10 and 15c

** 8 BIG ACTS
^ JCULL OF COMEDY. 

Open every evening
10c and 20e.

It

TUB
■»,este.*...................................................................................

Also Cats, Cased Birds, Domestic Pets-
Admission 23c. Children 10ft 

Children this Afternoon 6c. i

MEETINGS. ~ *

NOTICE
—Is hereby given that the—

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Of the Shareholders off the—

OF CANADA
Will be held at the head office o# the 

Company, 20 King-street east, Toronto, 
Ontario, on Wednesday, the 1st day of 
February, 18U9. at 11 o'clock In the fore
noon. for the reccritrin of the annual report 
end statement of-the affairs of the company, 

election of directors for the yearfor the
and for all other business and general pur
poses relating to the ménagement of the 
compnny.

V. o. oox, 
Managing Director.

222Toronto, Jan. 0, 1890.

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that a dividend 
of three -per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this tas-tltu-tlon hits this day been de
clared for the current quarter, being at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the bank
ing house ln this city on, and after
Wednesday, the First Day of 

February Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21 St to the 31st of January next, both " 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
U. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Man. 

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1898. 24»

EDUCATIONAL.

THE NIMMO &

BUSINESS AND

SHORTHAND
Car. Tonga 4t Callage 
Hli. iTOltO.M O, OUT.

IS ▲ LARGE, FIRST-CLASS
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

The thoroughness of Instruction given enables 
Its students to secure the best salaried position» 
and to piss the moat searching examinations. 

Writs for new prospectus, free edx7

COLLEGE

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
term begins on WEDNES- 

Housc boys come Into revl-
The winter 

DAY. JAN. 11. 
deuce on the evening of that day. fins»,-» 
begin on Thursday, Jan. 12, at 11 o'clock 
a. in.

Ah there an* but few vacancies for the 
new term only a limited number of applica
tions can be accepted.

Applications for the Easter and Autumn 
terms of 1809 should also be made at as 
curly a (late as possible.

ti. It. l’ARKIN. Principal.
December, 180A
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The Prompt Coat.
/<UL€<4\
xX»«Vri6k • e •

Delivered an hour after you order
it

nd" clothing 
ig goods for 
joys — ready

Sojph slight alterations to sleeve 
and collar as you may desire, made al
most while you wait, by a rapid-action 
tailoring department

• • o
Order your Overcoat or Suit the 

day you want it—wear it the same 
afternoon.

If when it has been sent home, 
you don’t like it, send it back and get 
your money.

>

* men’s suits— 
roods—popular 
-morning coat 
Ie or double- 
raight frock— 
n silk lined— 
o 23.00.

\

• 00

Pay us $15.00 for a Silk-lined 
Covert Coat which your tailor would 
make at his leisure, for $25.00, wear it 
out, then buy a serviceable Business 
Suit from us for the $10.00 you saved.

• e •
There are millionaires among our 

customers now, and scores of wealthy 
people patronize this store because of 
its immediate delivery and its sensible 
economies on up-to-date garments.

• • •
Yes—it differs from ordinary 

ready-made clothing, as a thoroughbred 
differs from a carter’s pony. A carter 
might not see the difference—you will 
at a glance.

r at 1.0O.
ack cashmere 
se arc special—
00.

au & Cor
and Yonge.

BRIEN
I test and Toronto's 
ologist and first and 
» palmist In the city, 
n rooms end private

1

y the nobility and 
ry part of the world, 
•cranh read free to
till 10 p. m.

NG DRIVEN OUT
• • •tuttgart Prohibits 

mala for Heavy The Kennedy Company, Limited
Props, “ Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”

"he Municipal Council 
orblddlng the use of 
he heavy freight wug-
mlte.
nly three of the long 
h. level pavement. Is 
Continental towns ln 
for both passengers 

illy has no need of 
orses are ln the way 
m of the automobiles 
e matter tn hand and 
ie has come fbr the

MANNING ARCADE,22 KING ST.
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

over the amount required to pay dividende. 
Therefore, there could be no Improper pay
ment of dividends until after that date.

Chief Justice Meredith asked If the com
mittee had considered She question of the 
shareholders refunding dividends Improper
ly paid out. the answer being that such 
conaldera tlon waa considered premature.

No questions were asked the witness by 
Mr. F. E. Hudgins, counsel for Mrs. Too- 
good. .

Mr. Small, representing a number of 
creditors, thought the enquire- should be 
more extended. He thought Mr. Mulock'S 
offer a good one, and after comment bv 
court and counsel, Chief Justice Meredltil 
reviewed the ease at length, niul Judgment 
was given continuing the acceptance of 
both offers by the court below, both jus
tices concurring, Mr. Justice Hose remark
ing that, considering only what had come 
before this court, he would favor the ac
ceptance.

>

us hills and uupaved 
_• freight wagons and 
great success. Even 
are taking a deep In- . 
and the newspapers 
la not far off when 

ncipally of use for

The Justices Acquiesce in the Settle
ment Between the Directors 

and the Shareholders.
ght of 1801».
. of the Toronto Cam- 
year was devoted to 

item slide» from the 
—the sets being those 
id Chicago, Ill. Both 
v of their respective 
set was very highly 
ere knew of the dlffl- 
11 the practice of the 
go set contained sev- 
eenes, principally of 
s of that city during 
fembers' slides were 
silhouettes exhibited 

ery fine.

HON. WM. MtiLOCK PUTS UP $216,000

Mrs. Mary Toogood's Appeal Has 
Bet» Dismissed and lfo More 

Litigation.
AT THE ASSIZE COURTS

A to be 
BUI for

Grand Jury Selected—Cases 
Tried—A Special

Manslaughter.
The Criminal and Olvtll Assize Courts were 

opened yesterday afternoon with Mr. Jus
tice Fnleonbridge presiding. Mr. J. K. Kerr, 
Q.C., and Crown Attorney He wart are the 
prosecuting counsel. There are o"lily four 
criminal cases on the list.

The grand jurors from the city are : 
J. Mercer Adam, James D. Alleu, Charles 
A. Thom. A. A. Webster, JB. F. Wheaton, 
AVilllam Williamson. Those from the coun
ty arc : Ed. Baker, George Flint, John 
Gardhooee, Archibald McCallutn, John Mill
er, Charles Sheppard, James D. Van Nos- 
trend.

The peremptory civil list for to-day 1» : 
McKinnon v. Manchester Insurance Co.; 
Wilkinson v. Aid Saving» Oo.; Simmons v. 
First brook ; Carmichael v. Young; Menzles 
v. Bertram Engine Works Oo.

The Attorney-General's Department has 
Instructed Crown Attorney Dewort to pre
sent a bill before the grand Jury charging 
Abner Reid of Newmarket with manslaugh
ter. The charge was dismissed by two jus
tices of the peace at Newmarket recently.

Mr. William (Mulot* pays 8150,000 In set
tlement of liability as president and director 
of the Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany, puts up a special grant of 830,000 to 
be known as the Widows' and -Orphans' 
Fund, 816,500 settlement with former direc
tors. Messrs. John Aiklns, Brampton, D. B» 
Dick. Hon. Justice Mose, the Laldlaw es
tate , the Aaron Boss estate, Port Perry.

Mrs. Mary Toogood'e appeal was dismiss
ed. there will (be no more litigation, nud all 
parties pay their own costa. Hon. Mr. 
Otulock was represented by &. H. Blake, the 
judges being Chief Justice Meredith, Mr. 
Justice Rose, Mr. Justice MaeMahon. A 
large array ot counsel, Interested In the 
case and otherwise, was In court.

by Mr. Blake, Liquidator Lang- 
Toromto General Trusts Com-

Aicohoiism Is a 
•nslve borne treat- 
; Injections; no puo- 
from business and a 
nty of cure. Con
çu aud correspond
re!; and confidential. 
[(-TAGGART, 428 
venue, London. Re
is as to Dr. McTag- 
professional stand- 

grlty permitted by 
let Justice; Hon. Q. 
Education; G. W.

Strathy, Manager
26

Examined 
mulr of the 
ipany. «aid the Advisory Committee appoint
ed by the court held the opinion that 
the directors -were liable for all dividends 
paid out of the capital. No cases of fraud 
er Impropriety had been found sufficient 
to make the directors liable, 
from 1877 to 1891 had been more or less 
made on "boom values,” but these were 
not confined to the Farmers' Loan, and up 
to 1892 there was an exccq» of 820,000

Investments

Mr, Tarte on Senate Reform.
Editor World : In the matter of Mr. 

Tarte's reform of the Senate, and especial
ly of his reference to models ln foreign 
Stales, as shining examples of what might
be expected ln the Dominion If his scheme 
was carried out, he Is extremely unfortu
nate at the start. For instance, there Is 
Sweden and Norway, upon which the late 
lamented Hou. W. E." Gladstone relied with 
so much confidence ln his home rule cam
paign. What Is her, or, rather, their, con
dition to-day ? (>n the very edge of civil
war. Norway is demanding a separate flag, 
separate consular service, In .fact, what 
would be If carried out, a separate Gov
ernment. Then, another ot bis models— 
Brazil. It -is well known to every person 
who has followed her course since she be
came a republic that Insurrection, civil- 
war and panic have ruled the hour. When 
the British House of Lords ended the home 
rule bin, Mr. Gladstone, or his friends, 
raised the (Ty that they (the Lords) should 
be ended, or mended. The Lords still live. 
What will be Mr. Tarte's fate?

Poultry ShowA

\ '
o The Ontario Poultry Asso

ciation hold their 25th annual 
show in the Pavilion at the 
Horticultural Gardens this 
week from the 9th to the 13th 
inst. Special arrangements 
have been made for reduced

e

y

Ci
£

rates on the railways and the 
exhibit promises to be one of 
widespread interest and im
portance. Messrs. Pickhardt 
Renfrew Co., Limited, of 
Stouffville, Ont, have been 
officially chosen to disinfect 
the huge building with their 
well-known Persiatic Poultry 
Powder—a preparation that 
purifies the atmosphere of di
sease germs and gases, being 
at once a disinfectant and 
insecticide. Such a high en
dorsement marks it a prépara- . . .... , . ' r , Cucumbers and melons are forbiddention of the first-class, and fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
r ... 11, the least Indulgence la followed by uttacksfarmers and fanciers would do of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those

,, . , , , persons are not aware that they van In-well to investigate the makers dulge to their heart's content If they have
1 • r ■ 0 t , on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. Ke-ll-ic'sClaims for It. It can be pur- Dysentery Ford Ini. a medicine that will 

_t,„___1 .11 1 1 1 give immediate relief and Is A sur<* cutschased at all dealers. for me worst cases.

Observer.

i Each Pays a Half.
Warden High and Councillors Rc-esor and 

Hall ot- York County confolred yesterday 
with Sir Melville Parker and John Graydo'i 
of Peel County In reference to the propor
tion of cost to be defrayed by each county 
lu the erection of the Summerville bridge. 
The cost, 82193, will be divided equally 
between the counties. The bridge Is a steel 
arch structure, with stone abutments. It 
was finished on Dec. 1, 1898.

A Tribute From Ministers.
At the General Ministerial Association 

yesterday morning, Rev. T. B. Hyde pre
sided, and Rev. P. C. I-arker read a paper 
on "The Beat Way to Handle the Plebiscite 
Vote." A resolution was passed opposing 
the granting of a license for an hotel at the 
corner of Yonge and Ann-strcets, A reso
lution was also passed extolling the life 
and work of the late Bishop Sullivan.
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COLLINGWOOD—TOCOUNTY ANOSUBURIINEWS Don’t Thoughtlessly..ronto would be the nearest commercial cen-THE TORONTO WORLD

ONfe CENT McfaNI KO PAPER^T. EATON C°:™ tie.
WUi'ile ttoe gold discoveries ta the Klon

dike (have attracted tike attention ot the 
world, and have given on Impetus to toe 
Pacific coast trade second only to toe dls- 
eovety of goW to Oatlfornla, Oemliral Can
ada has not benefited by the new 
commercial activities^ created In that part 
of the Dominion, 
vantage# of long rallwny’l^nukigc and heavy 
coat of troneportatiion to meet foreign 
compétition, which cam use cheaper oceun 
transit to reach the Yukon fields,” there 
are other goM districts which ere likely to 
rival the latter to productiveness, .with 
which the cheapest lines of transit lead 
directly to Ontario. In regard to these, 
the bulletin asserts that “the situ
ation Is quite reversed and1 our American 
competitors, to reach these region», will 
find themsWros on the long line» with 
Central Canada on the shorter, ee well as

Mr. Booth Thinks HI*
Enough, No Matter V

Proposed Rond Is H
Ottawa, Jan. 0.—Mr. J. j] 

practically the owner of t 
Hallroad, when asked as 
effect ot the proposed Tori 
line on the business of hlsl 
had not given the mattet] 
but be was convinced Mini 
of the O., A. & p. s would 
In the least, even if the ] 
ronto Jlnff were to bs pus 
mediately. The sob, me nJ 
the mean* of diminishing 
nn the lake Steamers plyld 
Artbnr and Buffalo, as It rj 
method of transport log era] 
handled on the proposed n>] 
across Lake Ontario from T 
of course. Increase the tin] 
shipped down the Grand tJ 

_ It would not Interfere with] 
business, as last year the g] 
latter road did not after] 
traffic tn the slightest, a 
Booth's opinion, there u ] 
be bandied from Western 
atMeast four rallwav eotnp] 
Ottawa. Arnprlor i Parr] 
grain traffic firmly estabi] 
year the amount handled ] 
Id the millions of bushel 
Mr. Booth* discussed the riJ 
posed James Bav Railway] 
secure a connection with "ti 
He said that no proposltlo] 
made to him In the matte:]

Pass over this, but note the nameNo. 88 YONGB-STREET. Toronto.
4Vwwe^/wvw”

Toronto, January 10, 1899. Councils of Toronto Junction, East 
Toronto and York Township 

Hold Inaugural Meetings. LUDELLÂANOTHER UNHOLY DEAL IN SIGHT.
The now Board of Control Is fearfully and 

wonderfully made. No one can offer a rea
sonable explanation for Its peculiar per
sonnel. General dissatisfaction Is the popu
lar verdict of the Council’s selection of the 
three Controllers, The selection wou cer
tainly not made in accordance with the fit
ness of the possible candidates, nor were 
the Interest* of the city taken Into consider
ation when the whole district east of 81m- 
coe-street) was left, without representation 
on the board. Some kind of a deal Is evi
dently behind yesterday’s peculiar business] 
The public are in the dark, and It is gener
ally believed some game Is about to be 
sprung on.the public. Few would be sur
prised to see the Flemlng-Shnw deal, or one 
similar to It, repeated ere long. At ary 
rate, the board has not been constituted 
with a view of rendering the city the best 
service available from the material at the 
disposal of the Council.

In the face of another'unholy deni being 
perpetrated, It Is In the public Interest that 
the Legislature should repeal the law al
lowing titc Connell to elect its own Mayor 
after Inly 1 to any year. As tbng as the 
Council has this power in its hands, deals 
of the Flemtng-Shuw variety will always 
be possible and probïblc. The law was 
secretly obtained for the Tory purpose of 
enabling the Fleming deal to go through. 
The law to regard to the Council’s electing 
Its own Mayor Is not in the public Interest. 
It should be repealed at the coming session 
of the Législature. If the members repre
senting Toronto wish to rid the city of a 
standing menace to good municipal govern
ment. they will secure the repeal of this 
obnoxious law during the cooing session.

A Big Scoop in Men’s Collars.
of "tile dlsart-

Three tots of Men's Collars have
come our; way at prices that ought to 
create a lively stir among buyers on 
Wednesday morning, when we'll sell 
collars for a “mere song.’’ There is no 
need to say much about them.
Yonge street windows display a few of 
them. These descriptions tell you what

CEYLON TEA.
Write it on your memory and grocer's order.

25. 30, 40, 50 and 60o

POUNDKEEPERS’ BUSINESS STOCK.

Pent Fuel in York.Connty—4n Ankle
Lead PackagesBnilly Broken — New Baptist 

Church to be Opened.
Toronto Junction, Jain. 9.—(Special.)—Un

der Japanese tthtdrns and Uhloo Jacks, 
amidst palm», ferns :■and: hothouse plants, 

the cheaper, ones.” and eurromided by a .number of'ladies and
Mr. Caewidiv ewe on to show hew It is Interested spectators, the Toronto,Junction 

possible for Ontario to capture the trade of Town Council entered upon its duties for 
two new mitring centres In the gold dis- the year 1800 this morning. The Council 
trlcts of Western Canada. This is a most chamber had a very pretty appearange. 
novel and rather a startling proposition. Above the Mayor’s chair was a picture of 
But when the subject Is considered to the toe Queen entwined with red, white and 
light of all the facts adduced it certainly ^erlng renarl^nS toe Tail AXg up 
seems to be ,t proposition which Is roscep- to yie <throue was green- with graceful fok- 
tible of practical demonstration. The dis- age. Even die clerk's tabb* was covered 
trict referred to Is what to known a. the ^«W^e'tadTT 
Casei.ar gohfNjtotrlct, on the IAard Haver, ,jlf, <-j erk's table, were given tiro four 
and the Omenlca gold district, on the Peace desks, whtch the ret rang member» from 
River. By a map attached to the bulletin, tost year's Council left behind This year 
It appears that there is steamboat nav.ga- ÜC *
tlôn from both tbttte districts to the east- ^he fcllowtn-g gentlemen Mibsciiibed to the 
ern end of Great «lave Lake, a distance of <Sedo*si*dit of office: Mayor, Peter Laugh- 
1100 miles by toe Liard titrer to toe Cas- ^riilors, B. ArmnUoi^, A J A,.-. . , demon. ». ltyduig, J. l’atcrson, J. K.
-tnr mines, and about 1400 md.es by toe vbtoholm and WlllM.in Ford. Bov. U. E. 
Peace Blver to the Omenlca locations. In Thomson opened the deliberations wlrh 
this long distance there arc Interruptions prajer.a*termhich the UayorJHr. Peter 

ti - va.-hi i/nugiiaon, spoke in laudatory terms of tneof less then ten miles on the more North latc Mayvr, Djr. u. w ciendenan, oddre,,- 
ern route and of less than twenty-five miles «I the new Owned! to terms of cominenU'i- 
by toe southern rente, caused by gaphls tlon, spoke hopefully of the prosperity of

___ . „„„„„„„„ hv tn-v--- im. <bc town, and closed by saying that "thewhich may be overcome by lockage im raigfotside ^ the vtou,i wa» oow «bowing,
provements or by portaging round them by and that there were better days ahead than 
railways From the eastern end of Great tin the boom days.” He then read bis
glare Lake fo the eastern end of Lake ̂ ^‘4,?dkl,reas’ a «Tnol>*» wMeb 11
Clinton Golden there to continuous deep na- Gentlemen"of (the Council: 
vlgation wdtb the exception of about twen- I a,m glad on this occasion, the Cotn- 
ty miles of rapids. To what exten these meucement of a new municipal year, to be

k- «vorenme fnr Ion *bl* to congratulate you on the returningrujidds may be overcome for transportation pro6perity ^ mr t(ywn_ enil j desire to
purposes Is not known, ns there never has thank my fedlow-cltlzcns for the -approval 
been a survey of them. The branch of the they have shown of my course a» it mem- 
tv.,,.-, D,„™ «,Tvr.v-,-t^» into the Chester- her of the Cornell, by electing me to toeTelww Blver emptying into vnestcr hlgh{T oflfcB Mayor. I can assure you
field Inlet extends In èlosê proximity to tne tiiat no effort «ball be larking otn my part 
last-mentioned lake. The portage between to show ray appreciation of the honor con- 
the two boa newer been surveyed. Mr. i reîreÎJ5><3?„™ ...
Cassidy’s inference from toe beta data ' Vrt?CtSSS^II,tofrârU
obtainable Is that there may not be more to toe terma of the agreement then being 
than 30 fo 59 miles of land carriage. Once closed with toe town s debeniture-bolders,
____ „ .hof „„Ti».,inn can that time the agreement has beenacross that divide, steamer navlgatio ta , ratified by special Act of the Legistofure,
be extended to the shores of Ontario. B4v- ,bc nOTV debentures have been issued and 
er navigation can bring leaded treats within the old ones taken up. The satisfactory 
,ko |.|r nn-i «y the C. r railroad, manner in which the taxe» of 1808 have122 miles (air Jane) ot tne • been paid demonstrate» the wisdom of the
and thence by rati directly to Toronto, a# settlement •arrived at, and the rapid growth 
the nearest commercial centre. This Is the f o population and the many signa of 
genera, Proposition. The conclusion,, that U-perUy %
with railroads across the portages and y, obligations to the future. Under the 
around toe rapids, the traffic of all that terme of the agreement, certain funds held 
section can be done at lower «tea of trana- for toe benefit of a he dHjeofnre-hoMer», 

-.-,1-1 „„ h„ ___ nth„- and amounting to about $6000, were heuid-portatlon on tots route than by any other. ^ or(r tQ WW11 bl N early part of
This opens commercial prospect» for our Iaat y#er TMs wa* drawn upon far eur- 
own city and province that cannot be rent expenses pending the collection of the 
equaled to any other direction, but the ta5jL~J*1* 10 ,6e
establishment of railroad ltaes In such nn- <bat this fund should be kept
surveyed remote points to evidently a, work intact for the purpose of providing for cur- 
tbat cannot be accomplished without far rent expense* until taxes are collected each
more knowledge than at present the rate levied each year should be suffi-
the bulletin » ffiau is to open the route dênt bo meet -the expenditure of the eor- 
flrwt by means of the cheapest appliance poMUloh- without eneroarhln^ upon tM* re- 
tout win snswer for tlu: purpose, namely
wagon reeds* with etage aceommodatlon, a-orks, to reduce the taxation .as speedily 
for mglle, passengers and express, to con- ok possible to a rate of 20 mills, 
nect with toe long reaches of steamboat T“* agreement with the city of Toronto eCL ,1 ” * as to use of the city sewers as outlets, ox-nsvlgation. pfired some time ago, and 1 would suggest

This toe bulletin considers but the pre- that to. negotiating n new agreement, an 
cursor of the more expensive but certainly effort be made to reduce the amount of , , sewer remtod, which seems to me to be ex-eventual railway transit, and urges that cvealTe ltl vlew ^ tj,e great extent of the
the cheapest and quickest method should apwers with very few connection*, 
be pushed forward at once. agreement with toe O. P. B. re free water,

•rhu I. „ vprv simnle solution of a uro- will expire on Nov. 18 next. Thl* 1* a very This to a very simple solution or a pro- |wpMt*nt matter for the council, aa there
blem which has been in abeyance for many a/t#T that date, be a large addition
years. The facts adduced and toe argn- to.the waterworks revenue It wtii require 
monts set forth in toe document of 19 page» cdfcsidereWe thought and attention to de-

^ .v .__ - .... tarmCnc what will be a fair and equitableprove toe wisdom otf this policy beyond U) for the large amount of wat-
all doubt. There can be no doubt that if er 'heretofore supplied to them free. 1
she Government of the Province and would also suggest that a thorough Inspee- ,he Government oi toe rrov.nce aa «on of the factories and other large water
at Ottawa act upon the suggestions put rakers he made and a new rating made 
forth tn this bulletin they will command throughout the town.
the support of the public. Irrespective of J my^tèüg^ $ toe” Counts
patty, and have the opportunity of inati- of tannfT years, and I rely with the grear- 
guratlng one ot the most popular Improve- er confidence upon their assistance and 
ments which the present condition, of Can- ^Æ^VX^r ‘are &w‘to- 
ada afford. tertng upon may be one ot great prosperity

The World has deemed thl* subject of t0 af|, and that at the end everyone will 
sufficient Importance to present to its be able to give such a good account of the
”,__ man trust reposed In him that those who mayreader» a reproduction of toe huiiotin map offw, the|r «arvlcYo: to the ratepayers for 
on a larger scale, which will be found on t|,c ensuing year will be sure of the salue 
another narc being accepted. Hespectfully your»,another page. (Sgd.) Peter Laughton

Mayor.
Other matters referred to In the Inaugu

rai addresses were: Asseesfents, the tax 
sale, sidewalks, an assessment commission, 
shade tree»-and the old Stanley-House. 

Before leaving the chair, the Mayor made

The

lx;

rm.you may expect for the respective prices. j StellarOn Sale Wednesday Morning at 8 o’clock.
275 dozen Men’s 4-ply Collars, assorted shapes. These goods are 

stamped “seconds,’’being slightly imperfect. They come in high, 
turn down, straight stand up, stand up with turn down corners, 
and turn down all round, sizes 14 to 17^. On sale 
Wednesday ....

970 dozen Men’s 4-ply Collars, heavy English make, in stand up 
with turn down comers, depths if, 2 and 2f in., also turn 
down shapes, deep point, sizes 14 to 17I. On sale 
Wednesday • • •

Men’s 4-ply 2100 Belfast Linen Collars, in stand up with turn down 
points, straight stand up, turn down roll and turn down cut
away shapes, all sizes 14 to id measure. On sale q-, 
Wednesday • • - •

“Come early and avoid the rush” will be timely advice for in
tending purchasers, who are urged to get here promptly at 
eight o’clock in order to get first and best choice.

I Shoes 1 . eS

'.Slip so quickly that you see stars, Rubber overshoes 
may fix you so you can’t see stars. ’Weaken your eyes, 
'draw your feet, ’give you corns—coldness—clamminess. 
Wear the new vulcanized rubber-soled shoe! Water-proof 
Harvard calf (tan) or black Box calf, with Dolge felt 
insole—light, springy, foot-fitting and stylish. Goodyear 
Welt process.

J

2 for 5c
FRENCH RIGHTS IN N

5C
Lobster Packing is N< 

Rlffhts. AccordingSlater 51ipless ShoeAsk far tbs A. ,B. Morle
New York. Jan. !».—A t 

Herald from St. John’s. > 
porter» have Interviewed < 
class and other public men 
of tiie French righto aJoie 
of thin fclaoid. The Hon 
«gout for Newfoundland di 
of -the Koval Commission 
Brainstem . and Kr .laiuo< 
•The treaties d> not ta 
carrying on lobster pack 
does not depend on th- dki 
crnatacen and fish. .The . 
sovereignty of the soit is 
treaties cede the French th 
fito and dry .ahem on the I 
'The .tieaty of that year i 
should not erect nor 
stages made of Boards and 
scry for the i-snal drylnj 
declaration of the treaty < 
d7£d. sold the French could 
scaffold*, by wMeh was a 
tor dirylng purposes.

"Lototfris were not lint 
1T81. The tinning ludsieirv 
•ttot buYdlng* and facterj, 
Ixtbster* are not dried, but 
packing to an lnditotry atta 
not to the fishery treaty i 
la any value whatever in si 
should be r 
stations on 
seven, and none are profit 
the lobster trade."

f.e,

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W,
the presentation of the civic chair, with 
suitably engraved plate, to ex-Mayor Dr. 
Cendeonn, who replied to terms expressive 
of gratitude, and referred to the year» 
spent to toe Council ns the proudest ot his 
life. Before the ex-Mayor had time to re
tire, Town Clerk W. J. Couron stepped for- 

Witti an address on behalf of the 
of the municipal departments, and 

presented him with a handsome gold clock. 
By a vote of the Council Mr. K. Armstrong 
vas elected chairman of the Executive 
Committee. The other committees struck 
were as follows: Works aud Waterworks,

York Township Council.
The opening session of toe year held yes

terday at the Town Hull, Eglimou, was nut 
a brilliant tne by any means. The mem
bers were all there, but from Heeve Duo- 
can down were badly handicapped with the 
ravages of grip. »ome of the applicants 
left with downcast countenances, for, in
decision of the Council, the bylaws naming 
these officials were laid over for one week, 
and hopes that ran high prior to yesterday’s 
meeting were depressed In the face of tbs 
applicants who disclosed the fact that tney > 
«ere tn the field.

A big tight is expected over the appoint
ment of tne assessor for toe southwestern 
district, a position held by Mr. J. M. 
i’earen for some years past, Mr. Frank- 
Baby claiming consideration for uat office.

Among the communications rend was one 
from Mr. O’Bull,van of East York, who 
desired that bis resignation as pouudkeeper 
be accepted. Tne necessity of such a con
venience In this part ot the township seems 
to be questions Me, when Mr. O’Sullivan 
states that during the past ten years toe 
gate has not closed on one poor stray ani
mal.

The Bov. T. Fenwick, Woodbridge, owns 
some township property that has been 
charged nearly double taxes the past year 
over other years. He was determined to 
find out the reason

A petition from the Welland County 
Farmers’ institute, asking co-operation In 
petitioning toe Local Legislature for the 
abolition of all market fees on farm pro
ducts, were referred over to the next 
meeting.

As heartily as wa* possible under the de
pressing circumstances the members talked 
over the amendments that will be sougne 
from the Local Government at Its next 
session.

The most Important enactment re
quested wilt be (as already forecasted In 
The World) power to withdraw from the 
county, retaining the present township 
mode of Government with increased powets 
of towns and villages where not inconsis
tent. Other request* In the township's bill 
will be: (1) Power to borrow to the ex
tent ot arrears of taxe» or a previous year, 
and amount of general tax for the cur
rent year; (2) power to extend payment of 
school building debentures where concurred 
tn by debenture holders; (3) full, control 
over all roads In toe municipality, with 
particular reference to all street railways; 
(4) ability to borrow school funds and sink
ing funds for towtosnip purposes, and power 
to transfer school funds to general use of 
municipality; (3) privilege to pr 
boggantng and fouling of streets and rid
ing and driving on sidewalks; (6) complete 
withdrawal of all taxe* now In the hand* 
of the County Treasurer.

Tho Conner! adjourned at an early houl 
for a hard day’s work next Monday.

Wednesday’s Clothing Programme. THE C. P. R.*S SLOW SERVICE.
The American line* have just made a big 

reduction In their running time across the 
continent. A passenger leaving New York 
Monday night will arrive In Bosstand Fri
day at 3.30 p.m., the time consumed being 
less than four days. A passenger leaving 
Toronto Tuesday morning could make con
nection with thl* service at Chicago the 
same night. The trip between Toronto and 
Itoesland via Chicago and toe Great North
ern can, therefore, be made In three days 
eight hours. According to the GLP.B. time
table, it requires five days fourteen hours 
to make the trip between Toronto and Boss- 
land. A difference of two days six hours 
in favor of the American lines to an enor
mous disparity. If the O.P.B. wishes to 
hold the Canadian business It will be 
obliged to put on a much faster service than 
the present one. It should be remembered, 
also, that the O.P.B. I» under one manage
ment, while three or four different Hue* 
have to be consulted In the arrangement 
of the time-table# via the American route.

The Clothing Department is winning heaps of glory these 
days because of the supremely good values that have been 
provided right along in that section. We want a “double- 
header” for Wednesday. This is how we expect to'get it by 
selling :
Men’s Ulster», heavy all-wool dark, fawn frieze. 52 inches long, high storm col

lar. tab to button across the to rout, double-breasted, heavy checked tweed 
linings, sizes 54 to 44. regulaar price $5.1)5, Wednesday..................... g

ward
heads

t.

8 By ding (chairman), J Paterson, B Arm- 
stong; Fire, Light and Property, J R Chis
holm (chairman;, A J Anderson aud Wil
liam Ford. Court of Revision, A J Ander
son (chairman), J H Oblsbohn, WjiUam 
Ford. J Paterson and 8 Rydmg. * Dr. 
Ciendenan and R C Jennings were nppouit- 
el members of the High School Board, Mr. 
8 K Graham and Dr. Perfect were reap
pointed auditors and Councillors Paterson 
and Ford were added to the Board of 
Health.

The High School Board held their last 
meeting to-night, Mr. B C Jennings pre
siding. A deputation consisting of Messrs. 
Anderson and Bice, odd reused the board, 
asking that the Fifth Form be taught free 
to Junction residents. The matter will be 
Considered, and Rev. C. Thomson and 
Meewrs. Irwin, Elliott and the chairman 
were deputed to report on the subject at 
the next mbetlng of the board.

Men’s Pea Jackets or Short Skating Coats, in Oxford grey and black frieze and 
navy blue beaver cloth, double-breasted, deep storm collars, heavy Checked 
tweed linings, sizes 'M to 44, regular price $5. On. sale Wednes
day ................................................. ...................................................................

Igkty enforced 
tne treaty coas2.95

Men's Trousers, heavy all-wool English tweed, neat narrow pin 
terns, Oxford grey and black, three pockets, good senyiceat 
trimmings, sizes 31 to 44, regular price $2.50, Wednesday

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pawtw, single and double-breasted, plain and neatly 
pleated coots, made of all-wool Canadian and English tweeds, good twilled 
1 taJian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 28, .regular price $3, $3.50 and 
X3-75. On sale Wednesday ......... ...........................................................

pet-
1.95 UNION SCALE OF

I
Typographical Union v| 

Premier and Want tW 
In Printing Uonl

Hon. A. 8. Hardy y estent] 
députa Hen representing tiiJ 
Union», in reference to th] 
tract. They asked’ that th] 
lag for the union wale of 
oi erlooked In granting the 
urged that speculation be ] 

Mr. Hardy replied that tl 
be considered.

The experts have had a 
the tenders, but finished thl 
o’clock yesterday, figuring J 
tender lowest all ronnfl. T 
sent up to Hon. Mr. H»r<] 
them no consideration yeri 
he does so he wMi make r 
to the Government, who «•! 
acceptance of the tender.

2.50
Youths’ 8-piece Suits, short pants, heavy all-wool I Hack and 'brown frieze, 

double-breasted sacque style, heavy twilled Italian doth linings, sizes 27 
to 33, regular price $4.51). On sale Wednesday Etobicoke Township Connell.

Islington, Jan. .6.—(Special.)—The Etobi
coke Township Councillors and Reeve thl* 
morning subscribed to the declaration of 
office a» follows- D L Straight, reeve: W 
C Grubbe, H Culham, D Hendry and J T 
(terr, councillors. The most important busi
ness done was the passing of two bylaws 
appointing Wltllam Burgess, George W. 
Iloldenby and J T Farr assessors and Tbos. 
Mnsson and T A € Tier auditors.

East York Conservatives.
The annual meeting for the election ot 

officers and other business of the East 
York Conservative Association will be held 
in tito Franklin House, Markham, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 11, at 2 o'clock In the after
noon.

GROWTH OF THE NICKEL 
INDUSTRY.

We tearn from The Engineering and Min
ing Journal that the total production of 
nickel by refineries In the United States was 
6,450,000 pounds la 1808, against 4,000,300 
pounds to 1807. The average price In 1898 
was 33 cents, against 31.62 cents the pre
ceding year. The output for 1898 was SO 
per cent, greater than that for 1897. All 
toe matte from which this nickel was pro
duced came from Canada. In a special 
article, beaded “Nickel In 1.898,” in the 
same Journal, Mr. Robert M. Thompson 
says the Increased consumption of nickel to 
1898 has been caused by its use In armor 
plate and other parts of war vessels being 
built by several nations. It has been fully 
demonstrated, he says, that nickel steel is 
a material as much superior to any of the 
<u dlnary steels as steel Itself Is superior 
to wronght-lron. “It Is only a question of 
time, also, when nickel will enter largely 
Into commercial uses.” It is quite evident 
we are just about entering upon a nickel 
era. As soon as the metal Is produced 
somewhat more economically. Its use wi'l 
become universal. The reduction of the price 
to 25 or 20 cents a pound is all that Is re
quired to Increase by tenfold the present 
consumption. By Imposing an export duty 
on nickel matte, Canada can at the same 
time break up the monopoly that controls 
her nickel mine* apd transfer the refining 
of the metal from the United States to 
Ontario.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier does not need to go 
to Washington to benefit Canada. He can 
do much more good by remaining at Otta
wa and using the materials that arc at bis 
disposal.

3.25 i t i*

Men's Trousers, all-wool Canadian- tweeds, neat narrow «tripod patterns» three 
pockets, good serviceable trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, regivjar price 1 fin 
$1.25 a pair, Wednesday ................................................................................. I.UU

A Big Event in Graniteware.
*

Did you evef s6< such a rush for Graniteware as we bad 
yesterday morning in the Basement ? Did you ever hear of 
such low prices for this quality of ware—Kemp’s Diamond 
Brand ? No wonder a large staff of salesoeople were kept 
busy. We are able to keep up this selling for a few days 
longer. Read the prices carefully :

Man and Heroes 1
Halifax, Jan. 9.—Captain j 

of Avondale, 55 years of j 
Rufus and Fred Curry ofl 
ldlied at toe railway crmml] 
<»f Windsor about 0 O’ckxH 
He was -driving across thl 
way home when (hier «r-iR- n I 
«11 engine of toe express ini 
to epltntera. Mr. Curry 
killed, also toe horse». Th] 
tie man leaves a widow and I

l’bc
West York Farmers.

The W#*t York Farmers' Institute held 
one of their «’inter meetings at Islington 
yesterday. In the absence of the presi
dent -Mr. D. Anderson presided. Mr. T. C. 
Wallace spoke on "Soil Fertility,” and *ald 
the great element lacking In most soils was 
phosphate or bone-producing material. The 
grain which is marketed contains the bone 
elements, so when cattle are sold off, their 
hone frames, which came out of the soli, go 
also, never to return. He also told fermera 
how to retain the ammonia and phosphates 
In man tire.

An Interesting discussion took place on 
the oyster shell bark louse, Introduced by 
Mr. James Johnson. Mr. Peart gave as a 
remedy a solution of «-ashing soda and soft 
soap, to be applied to the infected trees In 
June, at n time when the eggs nave batch
ed and the louse has not assumed Its oys
ter shell, wUdi Is it wlutor protection for 
the eggs. Mr. Peart also spoke on fruit, 
sud lu apples recommended the Duchess, 
Oldenbcrg. Rlbwjon Pippin, Baldwin, Green
ing and Northern Spy varieties; in pears 
the Duobese, Dwarf, the Bartlett, Anjou 
and Platt's Favorite were recommended. 
In ptaniK he spoke favorably of the Green 
Clyde, Yellow Gage and the Japan varie
ties. In the evening the young ladle* of 
Islington Interspersed the addresses with 
music and the subjects were of a broader 
nature.

Ï

event to-600 Only Lipped Preserving Kettles with1

15cstrong bail and handle, best quality graniteware, holds . 
4 imperial quarts. Regular price 30c each- On sale 
Wednesday morning for.................................. .

IDISH PANS—Flat edge, deep.
No. 10-Our. reg. price 50c, sate price ,4‘J

TEA STEBPBRS-si 
lees.

Our regular price 20c, sale price

North Toronto.
A petition Is being circulated asking the 

Council to place the town's free dispensary 
In the hands of Van outside committee. 
The dispensary «-is started last year, bill 
up to the present'time has proved a com
plete

Pent fuel Is likely to be developed In York 
County during the coming year In large 
quantities. Mr. John Baylls of i.ambtoo 
lias acquired the right for the county from « 
the firm owning the patent of the fuel ma
chine, uod baa also an option on t«-o hun
dred acres of solid bog, that will produce . j 
nn unlimited amount of the new heating 
material. The cost, Mr. Baylla thinks, rail ? 
tie limited to $2.00 a ton. A company is ÿ 
in process of formation to take up Mr. Bay- 
\\W rights. I

The complimentary dinner, which has 
now become an animal one, was given by . 
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of the Egllnton Hotel i 
last evening. The Invited guests consisted fl 
of the Township Council, Messrs. FI she» 
aud Gibson of the County Council, 
tors of the Town Council and a number ct 
other genial spirits. The dinner ”n la Deb 
monlco," was ot a high-grade character, 
and bore testimony of the able manner In , 
which the host and hostess cater to too ® 
public. The table cleared the toasts were 
taken up and Included: "The Host and 
Hostess,” responded to by Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaw; "County Council,” Messrs. J. Fishes 
and It J Gibson; "Y’ork Township rioun- 
ctl," Reeve Duncan and Councillors Gould-

ini-

14— 60c. .SO i.17
17- 70c, PUDDING PANS—ronnd end extra 

deep.
No. 1—Our. reg. price 
" 114-

KNEADING PANS—With re-tlneed 
cover.

Our regular price $1.25, sale price....... 1.0s
fizzle.

sale price .10

SEMI-ANNUA.1»
LIPPED PRESERVING KETTLES.
No. 24—Our reg. price 30e, sale price ,ns

“ 2- .14
3— .IS The following offers 

to-day’s specials to b 
the already intcrestinj 
Iished in connectior 
great sale:

" 26- 35c, 
“ . 38c.

.30 .13“ 28- 
“ 30- 
“ 32—

.3.1 .0940c. .40 WASH BOWLS.
No, 26—Our reg.- price 

•< 28—

55c, .SO sale price .10 The Witness on fir. Tarte.
Montreal Witness.

We agree with our correspondent, 
Quebec Liberal,” In regarding the demand 
made upon toe Drearier for a public cer
tificate of confidence In Mr. Tarte as po
litically maladroit, If if was not indeed em
barrassing. The surface facts, however, do 
not quite benr our correspondent out when 
he represents the opponents of Mr. Tarte 
as being the Independent, incorruptible ele
ment of the Liberal party, who followed 
Brown and Dorion to rough the early Bat
tles of reform, and who stood faithfully 
by that party through a whole generatliln 
of adversity. Whatever there is of honest 
Old 'Liberalism n® doubt largely share» the 
sentiment ot our correspondent, who, had 
lie added his name to the letter, would have 
averted any poesubie suspicion of bis being 
a self-seeker do the matter. It ts certainly 
natural that such men as he describes 
should resent seeing the sceptre handed 
ever to one vrfao, during all those days or 
struggle, wa.» found on. the» proaperou» aide 
fighting «gainst them and on behalf of 
everything which they regarded as wrong. 
This will be more felt M, «’tth our corre
spondent, we regard the Intruder as by bis 
on n confession not even now a Liberal an I 
as having been and taltl being corrupt. If 
these charges be not true against Mr.

• Tarte, there to no room to doubt that he 
was at erne time the custodian of the cor
ruption fund of a corrupt party. It was 
that position which made tt possible for 
him to expose the evil ways of that party 
and to bring it toppling to toe ground. 
There Is also no room to doubt that since 
he became an a$ly of the Liberals lito 
course has been conceited and reckless, and. 
If not corrupt, ha» been at the bidding of 
poiilfcal and private interest* which were 
not those of toe country. The unfortu
nate thing about toe opposition to Mr. 
Tarte Is that those who dread hits admin
istration most are most afraid of turning 
him out of It, a* the bead and front of the 
assaults upon him have not been the in
corruptible stalwarts aforementioned, but 
men whose demand* for position suggest 
still greater dangers to the country than 
any that have accrued, or are likely to ac
crue, from toe Incumbency of Mr. Tarte. 
Mr. Tarte’* beat merit as a 'Minister lies 
in toe sort of men who wish to supplant 
Mm. Yet it Is anything but .toassuring to 
find Mr. Tarte backing these very foe» of 
his In some political Jobs tike the dry dock 
scheme.

BERLIN KETTLE»—Seamless.
No. 03—Our reg. price 30c, sale price .96 .16

“ 30- 
“ 32- 
“ 36-

"A.10“ 04— 
" 06—

40c. .33 Handkerchiefs
A special purchase of 
—gentlemen’s fine Jin 
—tape and veined ti 
90c per half dozen- |

Wool Blankets
Thirty-five pairs, sliglj 
being otherwise sounj 
rantable.
6 lb*, marked $4.25, no J
7 tn ti lbs., marked $5, $j 

$4.
II to 11 lbs., marked $7.5

now $8.
11 lbs. marked $10 to i

.0050c, .40

.98“ 08— 60c, .47
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—The In
stallation of the new Connell at 11 o’clock 
to-day was bin « quiet affair, there being 
no 000 present but the village officials. The 
oath of office was administered to Beeve 
McMillan and the coundflors-elecl, less 
Robert Roberson, who wa# unable to at
tend. The Council decided to adjourn un
til a week from fo-morro»- «right, «-ben or
ganisation «-ill take place, before which Mr. 
linger son will be sworn.

When Justice Ormerod was ready to go 
on with the Forsyth case thl* afternoon a 
telegram was received from Cbuuty Attor
ney Dewnrt. stating that he con Id not at
tend. so the Justice adjourned the Investi
gation for a week.

George Elliot, who fell from the trestle at 
the cool chute on Friday, Is progressing 
favorably, but Dr. Walters considers the 
break in the ankle a most dangerous one. 
The bone is «split up the centre.

Definite an-rangements have been made 
for the opening of the new Baptist Church 
on Friday evening. Many visitors, are ex
pected from the city. The pastor will pre
side, when the Building Committee will 
make its report. A historic sketch will lie 
read, after which Rev. Mr. Deobvnn of To
ronto will deliver an address. On Sunday 
morning Chancellor Wallace of McMaster 
University will preach, and at the evening 
service Dr. Wei ton of Immanuel Church 
will officiate. A children’* service will 
take place in the afternoon.

The School Board thl* year Is not golyg 
to be a# easygoing a# of yore, If all tilings 
whispered come to pa»#. Trustee Ormercd, 
It 1# understood, will ask some questions. 
Among others: Who Is the truant inspec
tor, and what 1® be doing ? Why don’t 
East Toronto pupils try departmental ex
aminations. anil. If they do why Is there 
not even an entrance candidate ever suc
cessful 1

Several sleighloads of East Torontonians 
spent the evening at Wexford, where a de
lightful entertainment, under the autrice* 
of Wexford Methodist Church, was given. 
The program was enpplled by the East To- 
ronto Opera Company and was duly appre
ciated.

Mrs. Mabel Jordan, of Swofford, Lewis Co., Ellesmere and Malvern rinks will curl to- 
Waihidgton. writes: “ I took Dr. Pierce’s Favor- morrow afternoon on the Ice of the Idtter. 
Ite Prescription until the very last day, We now jn the evening « carnival will be held at have a fine, plump little girl over two weeks old. Ellesmere.

peJn.Lhaï.,’tith Î5y <Zf ‘heothera The sidewalks of East Toronto and Little th» being toe sixth child and she has good York are »M11 beneath the snow, wb'le pc
,destrla ns on the KMgston-road through 

J. Norway take to the track to preference to
rod fîêl^reif dStn r£d*JÎ5fl(?nr Pi7rreiî th‘* ffnowdrift* along th- sidewalks. The#» 
52»orh, God and to Dr. Pierce » wln nke|T be cleared away and there will
Favorite Prescription. be good walking when the thaw sets in.

For the “ Medical Adviser/’ tend 31 one- Lift I* York School opened to-day.
cent stamps, to cover cost of customs and * °fL was good,
mailing only, or for cloth covered copy so ,. rÎL% nCZ-S.Df “dro" b<?gan work at tbe 
ttgmpgf to pr. 5. V. Pierce, Buffalo, £ Ÿ. i G< T- B’ }ax<u todaT’

mom* t” 012-
“018-

70c. JHILK OR RICE BOI
No. 52—Our reg. price

.60 CENTRAL CANADA’S OPPORTUNITY.
Territorial expansion la now the great mo

tive apparently animating every civilized 
nation of Jhe globe. Great Britain has ad
ded thousands of miles of Africa through 
the achievements of Kitchener. France at
tempted the same game through Marchand. 
The United States have burst out from 
their traditional continental Omits, and are 
seizing island» to the Caribbean Sea, the 
Pacific Ocean and the fiar East. Russia 
meantime has been quietly absorbing a 
targe slice of China, so tost tt would seem 
as though 1808 might be termed the year of 
compulsaiton-y "expansion.” The main ob
ject, however, ts to secure commercial as
cendancy to new tributary territory. 
It will be welcome intelligence to 
toe citizens of Central Canada, by 
which Is meant the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, that they can Join In 
the march of expansion without the use of 
fife, or drum, or Maxim gnus. A far more 
glorious line of achievement, It eeems to ns. 
is brought to tbe front through tbe labors 
of Mr. Cassidy, tbe secretary of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, by the is
sue of Bulletin No. 5 for the month of 
December. He demonstrates that 1t Is en
tirely practicable for the Province of On
tario, In co-operation, with tbe Dominion ot 
Canada, to open np a new tine of expan
sion entirely within our 
results ot which would 
mentions In the benefits to accrue there
from. It claims that the modicum of en
ergy which would be required to build less 
than 200 miles of roadn-ay will connect 
from six to ten thousand mile» of waterways 
In Northern and Northwestern Canada, and 
make a vast region tributary to the com
merce of the 8t. Lawrence, of which To-

sale price .4695c, .70 m“ 53-LIPPED SAUCE PANS, 
No. 10—Our. reg. price 10c, 
” 12—

“ 14—
“ 16- 
“ 18-

.68
“ 54— 
“ 56-

sale price .8 .73
12C,
14c,

.10 .00
.10 BASTING SPOONS—heavy threaded 

handles.
12 Inch—Our reg. price 7c, sale price 
14 “

J! w,17c. iJvi.14
(ft
&

20c.
24c.
27c.

.17 III/;;:J.6
k“ 20- 

“ 22 -
rn.00 (■«jSc. .7 Ing, Miller and Byrnes: "North Toronto 

Council." Councillor Ellis and Mr. Ma
guire; "The Visitors,” Messrs. Reinhardt, 
Curry. Hnrpernnd Gregg; “York Township 
Official»,” Messrs. Clark, Burke, Brea key, 
I’earen and Edward*: “Profs," Messrs. 
Ball, Letecbl and Boulder. A musical pro- 
era m ermeltided the evening.

.03
JsuSL16 “ 9c, .8 «“ 21— 

” 26-
33c. .97 WATER BUCKETS—seamless.

No. 110—Our reg. price 50c, sale price .49 
•“ 114-

38c, .30
STRAIGHT SAUCE 

" covered.
No. 200—Our reg. price 20c, sale price .17 

25c.

PAN S—seamless, 00c. .86 If every woman who expects to become 
a mother would heed and read that great 
book, “The People’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser,” by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 

ting physician to the Invalids’ Ho
tel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
there would be stronger mothers and 
healthier, happier children in this world.

In this grand volume several hundred of 
its thousand pages are devoted to teaching 
women how to take care. of themselves 
during every trying and critical period of 
their lives and especially at the time of 
approaching motherhood.

The author of this remarkable work has 
had a lifetime of practical experience in 
treating the special diseases and weakness
es of women, and is recognized as one of 
the foremost of living experts in this partic
ular field of practice. His “Favorite Pre
scription ” is the most wonderful medicine 
ever invented to restore natural organic 
strength and power to the delicate femi
nine structure which is most intimately 
concerned in motherhood.

Taken during the time of anticipation it 
deprives this ordeal of all its accustomed 
terrors and dangers ; makes the coming of 
baby absolutely safe and comparatively 
painless ; renders the mother strong and 
cheerful, and helps to endow the child 
with a strong, healthy constitution.

CHAMBER PAILS.
Out regular price *1.00, sale price .... .76 =»“ 300- .90 YOU’RE COURTING

CONSUMPTION.
30c. consul“ 400- 

“ 600—
.96 WATER PITCHERS.

No. 13—Our reg. price 35c, sale price .99 
” 15—
" 17-

8llk Gauzes—35c, .90
“ 800- 45c.

55c.
.37 The balance of the sea 

importations, to be 
fifty cents per yard.
These were from I’tOc tj 
include Tinsels, Tissiwj 
(jwmonds. Crinkled. Mi 
Koie, in lace and cmbrobl 
gilded nets.

Linen Damask^
Odd quantities, slightlj 
and soiled lines, that 
elude in linen sale noiu
Table Olotb* and Table 
III! size», slightly da road 
at reduction» of 1-3 to « 
lar price*. Odd lines in ll 
$3.50, were $5 50: slighlH 
size, $3-25, were $5.

45c,
55c.

.37
1000— .43 .41

TEA KETTLES—lint bottom.
No. 5—Our reg. price 50e, sale price .48 ROUND DINNER. PAILS—retinned 

cover.
Our regular price 50c, sale price..........8060c, If |N neglect that Ceugh—Have H 

Cured by Dr.' Weed's Norway 
Pine Syrup.

6-- .40
7- 75c, .88

IMPERIAL MEASURES— Government 
■tamped.

Vi pint size, our reg. price 27c, sale price.33
8— 80c. .60
9- 95c, .76

CULLENDERS.
Our regular price 30c, sale price 1 y

FAMILY DIPPERS.
Our regular price 20c, sale price.........
PIE PLATES.
Size 9—Our reg. price 9c, sale price 

" 10—

“ 11-

33c, .9897
TEA KETTLES—with pit bottom.
No, 7—Our reg. price 75c, sale price .86 “ It's only a slight Cold, only * Utttf 

Cough,” you gay—but It hangs on and 
on and-won’t leave. Better wake up to 
the fact before it’s too late that you re 
on the highway to Consumption. Better 
have the Cough cured now, when you can. 
—than wait a while longer when, perhaps, ! 
yon can’t. A bottle or two of Dr. Wood s 
Norway Pine Syrup will promptly ente 
that Cough, and heal np the lungs eotbst 
not s trace of its effects will remain. ^ 

Mrs. Grace Lynch of Blnckville, N.B-, 
“I have been troubled witfi

.16
60c. .60

.169— 1*5. .7 n territory, the 
something tre-zTEA POTS. 10c,

12c,No. i^—Oov reg. price 30c, sale price .VJ 
“ 10—

.10
3Th-,
40c.
43c,
50c,

.28 SPIDERS.
No. 7—Our reg. price 25c, sale price .22“ 20 - 

“ 30—
.30

S-.33 30c. .23
“ 40— ÎI—•40 35c. •27

COFFEE POTS.
bo. 15—Our. reg. price 35c, sale price .28 

#0e,
45c.
50c.

WHITE GRANITE CHAMBERS.
F4r.e 18—Our reg. price 20c. sale price .13 

22c.
30c.

Mail Orders-” 25— 
•’ 35-

“ 20-.30 .90 writes :
Coughs, Colds and weakness of the lung» 
for a long time, and could get no relief 
until I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, which made a complete cure m 
my case.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup j» j*ld 
by medicine dealers everywhere at *06.. 
and 50c. a bottle.

Real Eetele In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Jan. 9.—Daring the past year 

Winnipeg ha# bad a great boom In build
ing. In dwellings and business blocks tbe 
activity wa* never more marked and the 
prospect* for this year are even brighter. 
There Is still a very great demand for rent
ing houses of a comfortable dans and fitted 
with modern Improvements. In 1897 there 
were In the city over 500 empty bouses, 
while to-dav there are not 30 of any class 
to be found.

“ 22- 

" 24-
fior any line mentioned 
semi-annual sale lists 
prompt and accurate atH

.36 .98
- 43- .40 35c, .30

gTAMMERINC
LINTON

CUBED 
TO STAY 
CUBEDT. EATON 09L JOHN CATTOINSTITUTE,

■reekville. Can. For tbs cure of defective 
articulai ion. Kstd. ’ll. Th* only school ot its 
kind without advance tes. Prospec u» fres. 146I90 YONGE ST., TORONTO. King-street—Opposite the
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COLLINGWOOD—TORONTO LINE- .
• • •

Mr. Booth Thlaka HI. Read la Safe
Bnoesh, No Matter Whether tho- 

Propoeod Road la Built or Not.
Ottawa Jan. O.-Mr. J. R. Booth, who 'a 

practically the owner of the Parry Sound 
Railroad, wheo naked as to the probable 
effect of the propoeed Toronto-Colllngwood 
Rne on the boelnee# of hla railway, said he 
had not fflren the matter much thought, 
but he was eonrhiced that the grain trade 
of the O., A. te P. 8 would not be affected 
In the least, even If the Uolllngwood-To- 
rooi? P£te to be pushed forward Im
mediately. The scheme might possibly be 
the mean* of diminishing slightly the trade 
an the lake steamers plying between Port 
Artbnr an<! Bnffalo, es It would be e faster
ETl5!üî.*f ‘"•"porting grain. If the grain 
handled on the proposed route were shipped 
across Lake Ontario from Toronto It would, 
°£i,'ÎÜSe<V ln<’rea«- «he trade at Buffalo. If 
shipped down the Grand Trunk to Montreal 
It would not Interfere with the O..A. & P.8 

*• rear the grain trade on the 
latter road did not affect Grand Trunk 

ta <■>! slightest. According to Mr. 
Booth s opinion, there Is enough grain to 
be bandied from Western Canada to keen 
at*lea»t four railway companies busv. The 
Ottawa, Arnprlor & I’arry Sound haa It» 
grain traffic firmly establlsihed, and nest 
year the amount handled will be reckon -d
Û. ‘Î£,iï Ü1,”11" of, bu*hri»- Incidentally. 

,Mr. Booth discussed the rumor that the pro
posed James Bay Railway. If built, would 
*?''"** conacctJou with the O.. A. A P.S. 
He said that no propoeltlon had ever been 
EQAjfe to him In the matter.

b^SIMPSONsi name
Toronto, Tuesday, Jan. to, 1899.Limited

LA Large Selling 
in White Goods.

If you’ve 
seen our 

White Goods display you’ll easily 
understand our leadership. Qual
ity in material,' skill in workman
ship, taste in style—these con
ditions we insist on. That price 
is right goes without saying. 
We’re satisfied that you should 
make any test and comparison 
you like. Some specimen lines :—

Some Splendid Fur Offerings.
We want to practically close our Fur business for this season before 
stock-taking, and have decided to mark our entire stock of Furs and 
Fur-lined Garments at prices that will move them quickly and make 
room for spring goods. These items will go on sale to-morrow morn
ing at these prices :—

ir’s order.
40, 80 and 6O0

,e

I only Astrachan Cape, 27 inches 
long, full sweep, best German 
dye, lined black satin, 
regular $26.50, for ..

s Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, good, 
dark, full fur, 36 in. long, high 
storm collar, lined quilted far
mers' satin, regular
$42.50, for..............

Also 2 same, 30in. long, QQ Cfl 
regular $38.50, for .. 40.DU 

I only Electric Seal Cape, 25 
inches long, high storm collar, 

full sweep, lined brown satin, regular $35.00,

.987 only Iceland Tam o'Shanters, nice large curl,
colored satin linings, regular $2.50, for...............IA fill 7 Astrachan Visites, 12-inch front,5-inch back, high Q IlC 

IV. VV storm collar, lined black satin, regular $5.50 for 0.40
11 Alaska Sable Ruffs,shaped, with 2 heads and six

tails, regular $7.50, for........................... ..................
8 only Alaska Sable Ruffs, shaped, full fur, 8 tails,

regular $8.75, for................................... ................
I only Alaska Sable Caperine, No. 1 quality, 8 in. back, 

in. front, with 8 tails, high storm collar, lined IQ C 
brown satin, regular $27.50, for .. ........, Iv.U

3 only Mink Ruffs, good dark Canadian fur, 26 in. Q0
long, heads slightly damaged, regular $3, for.. .00 

I pair Ladies’ Raccoon Mitts, lined with lambskin lining, 
cuffs lined with brown satin, regular $3.25, 
for.....................................................................................

5 Ladies’ Raccoon Muffs, down bed, lined brown
satin, regular $3.50. for...........................................

1 Child’s White Rabbit Jacket, lined with blue 
sateen, regular $7.50, for .................................

1 only Astrachan and Thibet Caperine, 12 inches deep, cape 
yoke of Astrachan with 5-inch frill of Thibet, high 
storm collar lined with quilted satin, regular IQ Cfl 
$15.00, for «,■•••I —. — —

4 Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, best German dyed skins, 36
inches long, high storm collar, lined black satin, I ft 7C 
regular $25.00, for ......................................... 10. I U

6 only Ladies' Black Astrachan Jackets, 26 and 36-inch 
lengths, made of best Leipsig dyed skins, rich glossy curl, 
high storm collar, lined throughout with extra AA Aft 
quality black satin, regular $32.50, for,....,.. 44.UU

5,75
7.5030.00t

i<
v

r overshoes 
your eyes, 
latnminesa. 
Pater-proof 
Dolge felt 
Goodyear

17,507 for
1.25r r 5 Children’s Shaped Lambskin Robes, head and 

tails, lined with white felt, regular $3.50, for..
4 White Lambskin Robes, 30 x 33 inches, lined A CC

with White felt, regular $3.50, for....................... 4. U J
11 only Ladies’ Fur-lined Capes, in plain and fancy

coverings, in black, blue, brown, cardinal and crimson, 
and in black and gold and black and green, hamster and 
squirrel linings, with Thibet collar and trim- IC AA 
mings, regular $20, $22.50, $25. Wednesday., IV.UU 

2 only Persian and Alaska Sable Caperine», 12 inches deep, 
with yoke and'outside collar Persian lamb, collar faced, 
and 4-inch frill of sable around skirt, regular
$25.00, for......................................... ..........................

1 Child’s Iceland Lamb Jacket, 27 inches long, high 
storm collar, lined quilted satin, regular $10, for 

1 only Iceland Ruff, shaped, 2 heads and 8 tails, re
gular $3.25, for....,.............

2.98FRENCH RIGHTS IN NEWFOUNDLAND
1.75Ladles’ Skirt, pointed flounce of em

broidery, two widths of laser- A Cfl 
tien above flounce......................... TÜU

Lobster Packing «■ Not One of the 
**l*Ats. According to Hon.

A. JB. Morlne.
New Tort. Jan. it.—A despatch to The 

Herald from &L John’s. Nfld., eays: -R> 
Porter» have Interviewed Government efffl- 
e.ata and ether publie men on the subject

If T'Liïiï
agent for Newfoundland dnrt.ng the visit of the Royal Vom in Iasi outra. Sir Jijfm 
Bramstoo and Er James Ecykiue, says:

001 the Frenchcarrying on lobster packing. Our case 
does uot depend on the dfcitI notion between 
rru.taeen and fhh. .The question at the 
«oreretguty of the so# 1» involved. The 
treatiee cede the French the right to eateii 
lb* and dry 'them on the land, as In 171.7. 
't he .lively of that year Mid the French 
should not erect any tmtidlng besides 
stage* made of Hoard» and the hints uec-s- 
erry ter the usual drying of flab. lire 
deçnraWon of the treaty of Veraaltle*. In 
J7&L said the I tench could build only their 
scaffo.d*. by which was meant ash flakes 
icr drying purposes.

w#re not tinned In 1718 »r 
li&.L Tiie tinning Industry requires norma- 
firat biddings and faetciicts on the shore. 
Ivobsteew are not drietl. but bodied, and their 
packing is an Industry attached to the soil, 
not to tihe fishery treaty «bore. If there 
*» anT va.lm» whatever in *i*ch treats they 
elookl be rigid: y enforced. Their Ashing 
►Utilons on the treaty coast do not exceed 
sere», and none are profitable, apart 
the 8 (Aster trade.”

1.95Brochaxoe
‘1

if*»*'
39 King St. W. 20.00
ishlp Council.
11 of the year held yee- 
Hnil, Eglinton, was nut 
ny means. 1 he niviu- 

from Reeve Duu- 
V handicapped with the 
ome of the applicants 
countenances, for, oy 

îdl, the Bylaws naming 
laid over forXne week, 
ilgh prior to yroterday’s 
ssed in the face of the 
oaed the fact that they -

ected over the appolnt- 
r for the southwestern 
held by Mr. J. M.

■ears past, Mr. Frank 
deration for tnat office.
11 lent ions read was otic 
n of East York, who 
gnatlon as poundkeep-r 
icoessity of such a em- 
: of the township seeuia 

when Mr. O'bull Ivan 
1 lie past ten years I he 
on one poor stray aul-

rick, Woodbridge, owns 
perty that has been 
>le taxes the part year 1 
He was determlled to

the Welland County 
asking co-operation In 

at Legislature for the 
rket fees on farm pro- 
•d over to the next

possible under the de- 
res the members talked 
is that will be sought 
ivernment at Its next 4,

irtanit enactment re- 1
, already forecasted In 
to withdraw from the 'f§
the present township 8
t with Increased poweia 
tes where not inconel»* ■-*
s In the township's bill J
to borrow to the ox- *

ixes of a previous year,, 
lcrot tax for the cur- •+} 
r to extend payment of 3:1 
nt urea where concurred 
older* ; (3) full contr-)! 
the municipality, with 
to all street railways; 
school funds and slnfc- 

1 ip purposes, and power <. 
nnds to general use of 
ifvUege to prevent to- 
lng of streets and rld- 
sldewalks; (6) comptera 
axes now in the hand» 
liner.
Imed at an early hou* 
vrk next Monday.

i

il II/> lit*(**•*•(•»••
out I;i».

Men’s Boots Where 
Wednesday, dollar will give
you a good pair of winter boots— 
keep your feet dry and save you a 
heap of trouble :—
05 Men's Casco Calf Lace and Blastle 

Side Boots, extern Ion soles, coin toes, 
whole foxed, size 6 to 10, regular 
price $1.50, Wednesday, spe- -j QQ

Snap in Comforters.
Eiderdown Comforters, covered with 

fancy printed English Sateen, fancy 
stitched and thoroughly downproof, 
with or without frill all round, only 
14 In all. regular price $5, t) Cfl 
Wednesday morning, each.......... A. VU

Flowers for Dp you know 
the SideVI one

for what littlekt

money you may buy here choice
roses, carnations and violets ?
Everything bright and cheerful
in the home is on the side of
health. Try these flowers :—
Choice Roam, fresh every day, beat 

quality. $1 dosen, second qual
ity, each........................................

Ladles' Chemise, good cotton, flwlaj 
embroidery down front snd trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery on neck and 
sleeves, six rows of tucks et CC
two In each row in front..............  .VU

Lad’s»' Chemise, floe nalneoek, yoke of 
Insertion end ribbon, neck, sleeves 
and yefee trimmed with
lace .................................................

Ladles’ Gown, fine quality American

ear
around yoke and on coffi......A»*w

Ladles’ Fine Nalneoek Gown, Empire 
style, front trimmed with em- Q Crt 
broidery and insertion.................VeUU

tien beading and took».............. I .VU
Ladite’ Drawers, fine cambric, deep 

pointed frill <rf lawn edged » OR 
with deep embroidery.................. ...

WHITE! QUILTS.
76 only Extra Fine Crochet Qn'lts. noft 

finish, In extremely rich and neat pat
tern*. these qullte ire manufactured 
from good round even yarns and will 
give exceptionally good wear,*lze 11-4, 
or double bed sise, special, a 1 1C
quilt ................................................... '•'v

107 only Extra Heavy Crochet Qullte, 
very line, soft finish, In new and hand- 
aome Marseille, patterns, e se 11-4, or 
double bed rise, a bargain at. 1 CC 
n quilt ............................................. I.VV

Bargains in Corsets.
Ladles' Corsets, made of contllie, white 

ground with black figure, whalebone 
filled, lace nnd ribbon trim
med, regular $1.50 value, yg

1 1.75 flillinery Clearing Prices. -6for
Carnations, extra choice and <tc

fragrant, dozen...................................00
Violets, single and double, 

dosen ..................................
Lily of the Valley, dozen.

Narcissus snd Hyacinths, very
fragrant, dozen ........ 77....... „ .

lnllps, large yellow Hirer, for rndoeen ............................... DU

Table of Hats—Colored felts, 
ribbon bands, sailors and

ped hateT assorted styles 
former price* 50c, AC

75e. $1, clearing price......................... 4U
Another table contain* Extra Fine 

Felts. In blsek and colored. In sailor*, 
fedoras nnd shaped bats, our regular 
price* for these were 75c, $1 Clj
nnd $1.50, clearing prices.......... . .UU

1.000 Fannr Wing» and QuIMs. almost 
every cofor, regular 25c, 85o la 
and 60c, clearing price .......... - .III

some with 
fedoras, a*Feather Collars.

Hackle Feather Collar, In black, OR
Heckle Feather Collar, In black, with 

four tails, very, comfortable QC
style, regular $1.60, for........ . ,3V

Led'ee' Ostrich Feather Collar, In pearl 
grey or black, regular $1.60, $2 » nn
and $3. for ....................................... I.UU

from
well as aha 
and colors.

UNION SCALE OF WAGES. .60
Typographical Union Walt Upon the

Uremler and Want the Scale Put 
In Printing Contracts.

Hon. A. ». Hardy yesterday .nsteecd' to a 
deputation representing tlhe Typographical 
Union, in référé ore to the printing 
tract. They asked that the clause provld- 
ing for the union wale of wage* be 1 
oieriooked In granting the contract, and 
urged that spei-itiotiion. be dlsvoiira.ged‘.

Mr. Hardy replied! that the clause would 
be consMered.

The experts have tad a hard Job with 
the tenders, but finished their work at 3.30 
o'clock yesterday, figuring to present the 
tender lowest all round. Thé figures were 
bent up to Hon. Mr. Harcourt, who gave 
them no consideration yesterday, 
he does *0 he wilt make rwommendetlons 
to the Govei-nuromt. who will decide on the 
acceptance of the tender.

Special display Palms, 80c op.

Extra in 
Lace Curtains, for this de-

Pure
Nourishing
Food.

Our buyer Is it not safer 
to coax the ap
petite with a va

riety of wholesome, toothsome 
food than to coerce it with stimu
lant ? Here are selections from 
our Grocerçr Department bill of 
fare :—

Clothing
Wednesday, weather -pro
tecting clothing if you'd keep 
grip away. See these opportuni
ties for Wednesday :—
Men's Fine All-wool Harris’ 18-os. 

Fries» Wslererdn black, brown and 
gref, heavy fancy check wool tweed 
lining. Ihrge storm collar, tab for 
throet, belt on back, warranted fast 
colora, all sizes from 36 to 46, an extra 
fine heavy warm coat, spe- 7 cn

41 Men's Fine All-wool Imported Scotch 
and Canadian Tweed Suite. In n vari
ety of neat patterns. In mixtures, 
smsll checks nnd orerplnld. fashion
able colors, In single anil double breast- 
ed style, best of farmer satin, super
ior trimming*, warranted fast colors 
and perfect fit, till* Is a broken lot. 
In size» from 36 to 44, and were mark
ed to eell from $6 to $10, 10 A 7C
clear Wednesday..........  .............*r.10

Men's Fine All-wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, winter weight, In black and 
grey stripe, some with hair-line of red, 
good strong pocket and trimmings, cut 
and made In prevailing fash- 1 QC 
ion, special Wednesday.................1.40

Cyrano 
De Bergerac, play now run
ning in New York with Richard 
Mansfield as Cyrano and Mar
garet Anglin as Roxane is the 
hit of the theatrical season :—
On Wednesday we put on sale *50 copies of the 

book of the play, paper binding, at, per 1 fl 
copy........................................................ rilll

Furniture Extras.
10 only Handsome Sideboards, solid onk 

quarter cut, brass trimmings, elegant
ly carved. large British plate mirrors, 
regular value $35 to $45.cholce QQ AA
Wednesday ..................... . 46.UU

0 only Sets Oak Diners. 5 small and 1 
arm. very choice designs, solid leather 
seats, regular $22.50, special IQ Cfl 
Wednesday ....................................IV.DU

You want warmcon-

partment, now in the European 
markets, has picked up a special 
lop! pf lace curtains—quality all 
right and new designs—that go 
oîTsale for quick January selling 
at surprising prices. Think of a 
good curtain for fifty cents :—
Nottingham Lace Curtains, In handsome 

designs, 2% yards long. 37 In. wide, 
taped edges. In very effective 
patterns, cream only, spec- Cfl
!b1 ..................    *vU

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In white or 
ecru, 2fi and 3 yards long, 37 nnfi.dk 
In. wide. In handsome floral effects, 
with taped edges, spec- CC
Ini ..............    .UU

A special line of 7 patterns. In 3 and-814 
yards Inn*. 46 to 63 In. wide. In hand- 

designs. very effective goods, 
goods regularly sold at from 7C
90c to $1.28. special......................  ,10

White. Ivory and Cream Nottingham 
Curtains. In assorted lengths, Jtfe 
yards long. 63 In. wide, in hand

some floral patterns, taped edges
and stylish patterns, spec- Q

not

TOWELS.
20 x 40 In. Bleached Linen Huckaback

Towel*, special fine make and superior 
soft finish, ready for uee, with fringed 
end* and red border, at, per Ofl 
pair...........................................................

21 X 45 Linen Huckaback Towel», with
white nr colored border*, hem
med or fringed end», per Ofl 
pair ...................................................- .UK

20 x 86 Hemmed Hack Towels, extra 
heavy weight, washed and Oil 
ready for use, pair...................... » «VU

20 x 42 All Pure Linen Hack Towels, 
with knotted fringe and All 
fancy colored borders, pair........  **ru

22 x 42 Hemstitched Linen Hack Tow-
els, with damask border, spec- Cfl 
tal. pair................................................... ...

20 x 44 English-made Turkish Bath 
Towel, cream with red stripes nnd 
fringed ends, good heavy make QC 
and aoft finish, per pair......................

27 x 45, per pair..........

When
Ttmtt& 0lte'lp' fln,rt bottI®’ 306 Per 

" Tomato" Roup, 8-lb. tin 16c tin.
Pure Maple Syrup. 10-lb. tin, $1 per tin. 
<onned Salmon. 10c per tin.
S-H>. Tin Pure Lard 25c.
Fresh Fruit Oaks, from our own bakery, 

lw per Id.
Cocoa nut Sponge Cakes, from 

baker?, 8c dozen.
dozen tTOm °Dr ewn bakery, 8c

J^jy^Kolls, from ear own bakery, 8c
wEph.oake’from oar bak«^’ *>

Man end Horses Killed.
Halifax, Jam. 9.—Captai» Ntcholson Curry 

of Avondale, 35 years of age, brother of 
Rirfoe sod Fred Carry of Windsor, was 
Wiled at the railway crossing Just wuts-.de 
of Windsor «bout C o'clock tbl» evening. 
He was driving arross the track on bis 
way home when hi» wagon was struck try 

"engine of the express train and knocked 
... splinter». Mr. Curry Was Instantly 
killed, also the horses. The deceased, gen
tleman leaves a widow and. three children.

our own

SHI
tewto wp some

Drug Dept, it does 
Economy.
what you pay for prescriptions 
and medicines when you go to the 
druggist only once in three

% not soToronto.
g circulated asking the 
town's free dispensary 

n outride committee, 
started last year, but 

line lias proved a com-

to be developed In York 
coming year In large 

an Bay 11s of Lambton 
ht for the county from , j 
patent of the fuel mn- 
an option on two bun- 
bog, that will produce . < 
it of the new heating 
Mr. Baylts thinks, .-an 
a ton. A company is 
ion to take’op Mr. B

T dinner, which has 
ual one, was given by - 
of the Eglinton Hotel 

nvlted guests consisted 
ouncll, Messrs. FI she» 
f'omity Council, mem- 
lundi and a number of 

The dinner “a la Del- 
high-grade character, 

of the able manner In 
I hostess cater to the 
•ienred the toasts were 
iled: ‘The Host and

to by Mr. and Mrs.
«41." .Messrs. J. Flshee 
York Township riotin- 
and Councillors Goitld- 
mes; "North Toronto 

Ellis and Mr. Ma
li," Messrs. Reinhardt, 
iregg; "York Township 
lark, Burke. Brea key,

Is: “Press,” Messrs. 
iolder. A musical pro. 
evening.

Lace 
and 4 m u c hwnatter

This popularlal

.30 Two Surprises a lady 
in Jackets.

can

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE Muslin The White Goods 
Section. Sale is the only reason 
for such values as these :—

months ; it counts up though 
when you make two or three 
visits a week.

save money 
worth while if she'll take advan-

The following offers constitute 
to-day’s specials to be added to 
the already interesting lists pub
lished in connection with our 
great sale:

Handkerchiefs—
A special purchase of 200 dozen 
—gentlemen’s fine linen cambric 
—tape and veined borders, for 
90c per half dozen.

tage of bargains like the follow
ing' from our Cloak section :—
22 only Misses' Wool Eskimo Cloth 

Jackets, high storm collar, some trim
med with straps of cloth and «Ilk 
passementerie buttons, others trimmed 
with stitching and pearl buttons, re
gular $5 and $6.60, Wednes- QQ

12 only Ladles' Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
made of extra quality of all wool Eski
mo, new French sleeve, trimmed ultli 
straps of self, lined throughout with 
good taffeta silk, our latest Importa
tion for this season, regular » n Cfl 
value $16.50, Wednesday. »..... I V.OU

Dollar Silks One of the op- 
For 50c.
the year. Some of these silks 
have sold as high as a dollar and 
a quarter :—
475 yards 21-In. French Novelty Silks, 

broche», bayadere stripes, etc.. Includ
ing the very latest colorings as now 
worn, silks that have been selling at 
$1 and $1.26. magnificent quality, on 
en le Wednesday at one all- Eft 
round price to clear, per yard. ,UU

The hundreds 
patronizing our drug department 
every day procure the very best 
drugs and medicines obtainable
and pay about half the ordinary 
prices :—

45-Inch Victoria Lawn, fine close weave, 
firm quality, regular price 20c. 1Q1
Wedneeday ......................................  • I As

40-Inch Victoria Lawn, considered extra 
value at 714c, sa’e g

’

ay-
good 
price

100 pieces Sanitary Diaper Cloth, width 
18 Inches. In packages of 10 Cfl 
yards, Wednesday, package.............. UV

48-Inch White Silk Organdie Muslin, 
very desirable quality, for evening 
wear, good value for 60c,lved- 
nesdoy ............................................

Qu^nePlH., 2 gr„ gelatine coated. 23c
fiyr^ White Pine and Tar,

Pure Clear Freeh Cod Liver Ol: Der 16-oz. bottle, 25c. * per
Antipyrine, per oz.. ISOc.
Headache and Neuralgia Cathets, 6 la 

a box. 10c.
Dr. Slocum;# Coltsfoot Expectorant, 20c.
Emolelon Ood Liver Ofl, large size, 60cT
Compound 8yrop Hypopbospbltea, 16- 

oz. bottle», 60c.
Ture Cough Drops black, English, 

tbal or borehound, 3-oz. box, 5c.
Rcott » Emulsion. Isrge 65c. small 85a.
Dr. Chase's Syrup Linseed and Turpen- 

tine, 15c.
Linseed Meal, 2 the. for 6c.
Humphreys' Specific, No. 77 (nod the other numbers), 20c. '

.35 per battle.

Watches,
Jewelry and straighten up 
Silverware, these stocks
after the holiday rush we find 
items like these, which we know 
are first-class value at regular 
prices—but there are only a few 
of them—we shall have no more 
the same, and so to sell them all 
on one day—Wednesday—we 
make a deep cut :—

MAIN FI.OOR.
10 Gents’ Gun Metal Swiss Watches, 

16 size, open faee, «tern winder 
and setter, good movement, 
each ..........................................

When weDress Goods and You can 
Dressmaking.
materials you want for a dress 
here, and you do not need to go 
out of the store to have it made

Wool Blankets—
buy the

Thirty-five pairs, slightly soiled, 
being otherwise sound and war
rantable.
ti IDs. marked $4.25, now $3.
7 to y IDs., marked $5, $5.50, $b, now 

$4.
11 to 11 IDs., marked $7.50, $8.50, $10,

DOW $ti.
11 IDs. marked $10 to $12, now- $8.

portunities of
men*

up. You’ll be interested in a visit 
to our Dressmaking Department, 
and Wednesday will be a good 
day'-to come 
prices for dress goods like the fol
lowing
44 In. Black French Fancy Dress Goods, 

with silk raised effect, choice ma
terial, regular price $1 per CC
yard, yard ............................................ vu

04-In. Covert Cloth, all wool, In odd col
orings. will make a stylish ta lov-made 
costume or bicycle suit, rcgu.ay 
price $1 per yard, Wednesday,
per yard .........................................

42-In. High-Class Colored Dress Goods. 
In camel hair raised effect, goods that 
sold at 60c per yard. Wed- QC 
nesday ...............................................

down town with
JRTING
NSUMPTION.

Hardware Here 
Dept.

you find 
snow shovels — 

much wanted now. Wednesday 
will be a great day for 
shovels in this department. Items 
for indoor use and exercise are 
not overlooked -

Silk Cauzes-
The balance of the season’s great 
importations, to be cleared at 
fifty cents per yard.
These were from tide to $1.75 nnd 
include Tinsels. Tissuee, Gauzes, 
Gif-monda, Crinkled. Mousseline de 
K oie, in lace and embroidered effect», 
gilded nets.

Linen Damasks—
Odd quantities, slightly damaged 
and soiled lines, that we will in
clude in linen sale now on.
Table Cloths ahd Table Napkins, in 
nl1 sizes, slightly damaged, clearing 
nt reductions of 1-3 to 1-2 off regu
lar prices. Odd line» in 2x2 1-2 s ze. 
$3.50, were $5 50: slightly soiled, 2x3 
size, $3-25, were $5.

Bargains in 
Men’s Shirts, th
very extra ” is the comment of the 
chief of the Men’s Furnishings, as 
he hands the two following items 
to the Advertising Department, 
and said chief is usually careful 
in his words. They’re snaps all 
right :—
Men’s Fall Dress White Shirts, two 

manufacturers' lints, in which sizes 
are broken, open front, some have at
tached cuffs, others wrist bands only, 
regular price was $1 and $1.25 enc *!«.. 1< !■»> 10, 16*. 17. Cl,
17*. Wednesday price, each..............U J

Men's Pure Wool Fancy Stripe SblrtT 
end Drawers, shirts double-breast, re
gular price 60c each. Wed- QC 
nesday'* price, each .........................AJ

“ Say that 
ese are 2.00 snow

40 Beta Sterling Silver and Rolled Gold 
Cuff Links, assorted dumb bell, en
amelled and other designs. A fl
pair.................................. ............... ,*rj
BAflEMEST-SH-VKHWABK DEFT.

Handled Toilet and 
of maol- 
darners.

vat Cough—Have M 
Wood's Norway 
Syrup.

.60
Sterling Silver 

Desk Requisite*, consisting 
cure tools, button books,
seals, blotters, erasers, etc
each .............................................

26 Brass 5 O'clock Ten Kettles, sus
pended from black Iron stand, com
plete with spirit heater, Q CC
each ...................................................4.00

*68 Steel Snow 
Shovels, je pen
ned black, good 
and strong, -jgC75042-In. All Wool Vlcoreaux Salting,In col

orings of green, brown, blue and grey, 
regular 45c per yard, Wednes- ftQ
day, per yard .............. ..................

44-in. Silk and Wool Colored Raised Ef
fects. In diamond and bucle designs, 
In all new nnd choice colorings, re
gular price 75c and 85c per Cfl
yard, yard...............................................vU

regular »sc, Wednesday 
Carpenters' Oil 

Stones, good qual
ity, assorted sizes, 
regular 35c line. 
Wednesday... (£J

lit Cold, only a little] 
-but it hangs on and, 
. Better wake up to, 

too late that you’re] 
Consumption. Better] 
ad now, when you can. 
onger when, perhaps,! 
5 or two of Dr. Wood’s 
> will promptly cure 
al up the lungs so that 
[ects will remain.
1 of Blackville, N.B., 
been troubled with 

reakness of the lungs 
d could get no relief 
Wood’s Norway Pine 

complete cure iQ

ay Pine Syrup is 
s everywhere sfc 2®**

£: CBTLERT DKPABrHEXT.
Carved Wood Handled Bread Knives, 

with large size Sheffield Steel 1 C
Blade*, each ....'..........................  • IU

40 dozen Teaspoons, so id white metal, 
tarnish, two sizes.

7* Amateur Vue*, a handy article for small 
work, i in. jaws, open* ij< in. The jaw*, 
•crew and lever made of good quality * c 
steel, Wednesday................................... .10Ribbons at These will be on 

Half-price, sale at the Cen
tre Counter, Main Aisle :—

.35can never 
dozen......... Clamp Vise, with anvil, 

$M i"- Jaw», opens i ^ 
in., can be used with 
damp or screws, a reg
ular 35c line, AC 
Wednesday .... .ZD 

Saw filers' Vise. 9 % in. 
jaw», a good, substan
tial article a 
price, Wednc»-

SIMPSON Co.TheMail Orders— "000 yards Fancy Ribbons. Including 
’checks, plaid,, stripe, and bayadere 
effects. In silk and satin, also plain 
colors and black. In wide double- 
faced satin ribbon, our regular prices 
15c. 18c. 20c nnd 25c. Wed- 1 (1 
nesday. all oue pries........................ * «

for any line mentioned in special 
soml-n limit! I sale list* «re giveo 
prompt and accurate attention.

LimitedRobert
.40TORONTO. day.

e a

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King-street—Opposite the Foatofflce.

1

]JANUARY lo 189Ô t

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
SPECIAL SALE FOR

WEDNESDAY
In the Linen Section—Main Floor.

OF SEVERAL “SAMPLE LOTS” OF

Fancy Linens, Towels, Table Cloths, Table 

Napkins, White and Colored Quilts, etc., etc.
At One-Half the Regular Prices.

This offering comprises several sets of m anufacturcr’s samples, together 
with some odd lines selected from our regular stock, all to go on sale 
Wednesday at half the usual prices to effect an absolute clearance- The 
lot includes—

Tray Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, 5 o’clock 
Tea Cloths, Pillow Shams, White Linen Table 
Cloths,Table Napkins,Doylies, Counterpanes, 
etc., etc.

17 to 27 King Street Eaet- 
10 to 16 Cot borne Street* 

.TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
<

STOCK MARKETS OF A WEEK créas» In drygoods Is very heavy, nnd 10 
most of the other classes, excepting hats anil 
furs, there appears a satisfactory gadn.

The following statement gives the year's 
failures by classes of business :Coattnaed from Paso 10.

18INI 1897.
bum- Lis. Num- Lia. 

ber. btlltles. bar. bllltleeElectric. 160% and 159%; Montreal Tele
graph, xd.. 172% and 170; Halifax H. 4 L.. 
30 and 28; Bell Telephone, xd., ITS and 
171%; Dom. Coal. 85 and 32; do., pr., 116 
and 113; Montreal Cotton. 18 Oasked; C. Col 
Cotton, 75 and 68; Dom. Ootton. 106% and 
107%; War Eagle, xd.. 316 nnd 316. Banks- 
Montreal. 256 and 247%; Ontario. 114% of
fered: MJoCeoa*, 204 and 202; Toronto. 230 
asked; Jerque* Oartler, 110% offered ; Mer- 
chanta' (Halifax), 180 offered: Eastern 
Townships. 166 offered; Quebec. 123 offered; 
National. 06 and 90; Union. 110% offered; 
Commerce, 145% offered; Ville Marie. 100 
nnd 90; Hochelaga. 165 rind 182%. Windsor 
Hotel. 100 offered ; Northwest Land, pr.. 
56% and 65; do., com.. 16 and 15: Land 
Grant bond* 110 offered; Cable, coup 
reg bonds. 103 offered; H. * L. bond», 88 
and 84; V. Ool. Cotton bonds. 100 offered.

Morning sales: O. P. R.. 100 at. 86, 400 
at 85%; Able. 60 at 184; Montreal Railway. 
25 nt 204%; Toronto Railway 530 at 108%; 
Mont real Gas, 25 nt 211%. 126 ml 211%. U*) 
at 212. 475 at 212%. 100 at 212%, 106 Ht 
212%. 225 at 212%, 60 at 212%, 25 at 212%; 
Royal Kllectrie 50 at 160; Montreal Tele
graph. 125 at ill; Hal. H'. & L. 25 at 27; 
Montreal Cotton, 26 at 155; War Eagle, 500 
at 317. 3500 at 318. 1060 at. 318%, 1000 at 
319. 5. 500 at 320. 500 at 319. 500 at 317%. 
BOO at 317. 1500 at 317. 1500 at 315; Mont
real Bank. 47 at 250; 'Merchants', 1 at 180; 
Halifax Railway bond». 1000 at 107; Co. 
Col. Cotton bond*, 1000 at 100%.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R,, 25 et 85%. 10 
at 86; Richelieu. 55 at 102%. Montreal Rail
way, new. 50 at 291%; Halifax Railway, 
at 128: Toronto Railway. 280 nt 108%. 160 
nt 108%; Montreal Ua*. 275 at 212%; Royal 
Electric. 75 at 160; Montreal Cotton. 4 at 
166; War Eagle. 3500 at 313. 500 at 313%. 
11500 at 314, 1500 at 315; Jacques Cartier, 
24 at 110%: Hixhelaga. 2 at 161; N. W. L„ 
pr.. 25 at 55.

Manufacturera
391.7#
66.81$

Iron, foundries and nails,.
Machinery and tools .... El 199,1.7-J 8
Wool, carpel*, knit goods.. 3 6,213 14 391.605
Cotton, lace and hosiery.. I 4,660 1 860
Lumber, carpenters, etc.. 38 696.014 64- 688,445 
Clothing ana millinery.... 66 146.088 91 940,97»
H ■ te, gloves end fun.... 2 10,913 8 21,485
Chemicals, drug*.paints.. 4 C83.950 3 110,865
Printing and engraving.. 10 66,669 90 100.169
Milling and bakers.............. 15 88,664 29 177,691
Leather, shoes harness.. 29 893,868 44 424,518
Liquors and tobacco.......... 8 60,014 4 61,871
Glass, earthen were, brisk 6 18,606 10 81,869
All other.................................  98 662.648 166 1.118,741

Total Manufacturing .. 608 2,299,083 469 8,659,l3

400 13

end
1897.18118.

Mum- Lie- Num- Lle- 
ber. bllltlea her. bllltleoTraders.

*S I
General stores.......... 268 l,60i.094 341 9.901,909
Gro., meats, fish.... 173 1.781,980 258 968,964
Hotels end restaur’s 46 163,820 79 363,099
Liquors snd tobaccos 80 200,727 87 103,971
Clothing and furn'gs 63 668.069 91 619,707
D. G. snd carpets .. V4 1,198.614 129 9(108,940
Shoes and rubbers.. 60 870,488 76 470,117
Furn. and Crockery 19 72.418 27 149,286
Hardware and stoves 84 . 386.649 46 849,818
Drugs and paints.... 27 73,166 99 80.485
Jewellery snd clocks 19 1-8,977 98 137,888
Books snd pspeis.. 10 83,061 88 167.693
Hat*, furs andglovss 20 212 380 16 114,710
All other...................... Ill 7«t792 133 1,418,627

I

\Total trading .... 964 $7,419,240 1516 $9,081,805 
Tranep. and nrokris 38 180,000 35 660,667

Total commercial 1300 $9,821,323 1809 $14,157,498

Msioro Wa

l-Danlon's Novel.
novel recently published byl m i ■

Mr. Theodore Watts-Dunton ha* bad a great 
Hucerss In 
Ils tooth 
tills 
hero

■toiglntul, having already reached 
edition. A Canadian edition of 

work, which bears the name of Its 
"Aylwln," was Issuetl yesterday by 

Mr. George N. llorang, und the rapid sain 
of It points to a *ee»ud being shortly re- 
qui red. Theodore Wntls-Dimton Is n well- 
known litterateur and critic. He I* the 
housemate of the poet Hwluburnc, and wa* 
the Intimate friend of Roaaettl. The novel 
le the fruit of many year* of study. U le 
a "vivid mid enthralling lore glory, full of 
movement a/ud life nnd vigor," gays The 
Chronicle. The Dally New» says : ‘
a glittering picture of the life of the time 
. . . The book Is amazing In Its variety 7 
and power. . . . Blnfl Lovell Is one of 

most flnbdied studies of Its type and 
kind In all ronwuillc literature."

-v London Stock Market.
Jan. T. 
Close. ....110% 

,...110 11-16

Jan. 0.
Close. 
110 9-lfl
*8
126%

Consols, money ...
Consola, aceonnt .
Canadian Pacific..
New York Central 
IlllnolH Central ...
St. Paul -----------
Bnle.........................
Rending ...............................lO/S
PcnnsyTvanto. Central.... 03 
Idullsville & Nashville,,.

87%

118

Â125124
1414

nca%
44Union 

Union Pacific, pr... 
Northern Pacific, pr

'It la3»75
78%

Cotton Market.
New York. Jan. 9.—Cottou-Ppot closed 

firm at nn advance of l-10c; middling Up
lands, 3c; middling Gulf, 6%c. Bales, 2100 
bales.

tile

Yonne Liberals Club.
There wu* but a small attend once las# 

evening at the weekly meeting of the Youn^ 
Liberal*. The president prewkled. The fol
lowing members were nomlnnled to fill vac
ancies on the Executive : Messrs. T. Mur
ray T. M. Omnell and 0. Carrey. Coil- 
era-1 buifiliens was transacted, but the »iil>- 
Jcet of Ihn evening, First Vice-President 
McLaughlin's resolution re the ilecpeiilng of 
the »t. Ui wren ce, and the air line railway 
between Toronto and Olllngwood, was ad
journed until next Monday night, when II 
Is hoped a better attendance may be ses 
cured.

Sew York Gossip.
Heurv A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-ilny from 
New York :

There «-as a large accumulation of buy
ing orders over Sunday In Hie hands of 
commission, bouse», and they were executed 
In competition with large purrbn»ee to 
cover short*. The only new feature in the 
general situation was the significance at
tached to the favorable bank statement Is
sued on Saturday. In the railway Hat epee- 
«letIon broke out with violence In the 
Atchison Issue», which advanced nhont 4 per 
cent, for both the common and the prefer
red etock. The upward movement was pro- 
minent in 8. J. Th» grangers, coaler*, 
N.P.’s, the leading trunk line stock» end 
other standard lames made gains of 1 per 
cent, and over. Many of the less active 
railroad shares advanced materially. In 
the industrial list «. drive against the 
short» resulted In a. rise of over 2 per cent. 
In Sugar. Tobacco sold off over 2 per cent., 
but there were generally sharp Improve
ment* In the Industriel group. The market 
closed active nnd strong at slight reactions 
from the highest prices.

Weakness In Parle.
New York,fJan, 9.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser'» fintinriaI cable from London says; 
On the market* here to-day business was 
limited and the tome ragged, owing to weak
ness In Paris. The aole feature was Ameri
cans, which opened under parity and were 
dull until large buying of Atchison Issue* 
lifted the Hut. New York came In as a 
heavy buyer of Atchisons in moderate am
ount. esnatng a boom at the close. In the 
street, the market wa» very excited. It Is 
supposed that the movement was e bear 
squeeze. Bpamlah fours were 45%: flU,CXi0 
gold was taken for some place not known. 
The Cape arrival of £200.090 was taken nt 
77s 10%d for q destination not disclosed, 
but It Is understood that the Lazard* took 
It for the United States.

L. O. L. 685 Officers.
The annual election of officer* of LO.IÂ 

885 for the year 1809 was held last night, 
end rewillted ns follows : ty ,\j \y Cox- 
D.M., II. McWhJrter; chaplain, G. Virgin! 
reeomingsecretary, .1. J[. Brooke; financial 
aecretnry. W. II. Ward.: treasurer, J. 
«»■«»! D.O.U.. R. Evelelgh: committee, 
}V . Hfeveiwm, J. Lunnle, J. poullon. Ohâ». 
H. I '«roy and J. Bryce; lnalde tyler, T. 
Buckley; outside I y 1er, J. W. Hutchens | 
phyrtHan, Dr. Wntwon; scrutineers, Bro. fc 
Bell and W. MeCausland.

t
\

The Bridge Is a G».

«tor M'-Mlllnn ajul <'ongnewwfnan Cortlae 
hove declareil .that they would no* try to 
get the bridwe bill through until the rail, 
rood» mine to an agreement for the eq.aU 
and mutual «Waryment of tile etructuro. 
The railroads have now agreed.

FREE Medical
Treatment
FOB

fi Weak Men
^ j l Who are Willing ta 
| Pay When

Failures by Branches of Business.
R. G. Dun & Co. say : Cabadlan failures 

In 18116 have been 509, or 28 lier cent, fewer 
In number than in 1897, or In either of the 
three preview» year*. The amount of lia
bilities was $4.330,000, or 31 per «eut. leas 
than in 1897, or In either of the three prev
ious years. The decrease of llaMIttle» was 
about 42 per cent, in Ontario and 28 per 
rent., but little lee» than the average de
crease, In Quebec, while In New Brunswick 
and In British Columbia some in emu*' np- 
pesrs. The decrease In manufacturing 
failures I» considerable In number, but far 
mere striking In «mount, being 39 per cent., 
compared with 1897. 61 per cent, com
pared with 1896. and 62 per cent, compared 
tvTth either 1895 or 1894. The decrease In 
trading failures Is relatively emaûYir. ns 
might be expected. In «mount of liabilities 
25 per Cent, compared with last year, 35 
per cent, compared with isnrt or 1894, and 
24 per cent, compared with 1895. The 
classification by branches of burin res ex
hibit* a large Inerea/ie In machinery, much 
outweighing the decrease in Iron, while In 
the woollen manufacture the decreaae Is 
very large, and heavy also In leather and 
clothing, while the lumber class Shows but 
» small gain from last year, though lalge 
compared with 1896. Of trading elassis. 
groceries chow a large Increase, lint gen
eral attire* a grenier deci-e-iae. The dr

Convinced of Cure.
A scientific combined medical and. 

mechanical cure has been discov
ered lor " Weakness ol Men." The. 
proprietors announce that they will 
send It on trial—remedies and appli
ance-without advance payment— 
to any honest man. If not all that 
Is claimed—all you wish—send la. 
back—that ends It- pay nothing I 

This combined treatment cures, 
quickly, thoroughly, and forever all 
effect* of early evil habita, later ex
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. It cre
ate* health, strength, vitality, sus
taining powers, and restores weak, 
and undeveloped portion» of body to- 
natural dimensions and functions.

Any man writing In earnest will 
receive description snd reference», 
in a plain sealed envelope. Profet- 

____ tional confidence. No C.O. D. de
ception nor Imposition of any nature. A n*i 
tional reputation backs this offer. Address

Erie Medical CoB,Buffalel*.Y.j
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* r:
Dmt Park ha* put in « seven-drill comnres- 
■or costing «10,000. Tho No. 1 bee been 
eqnipped with • hotel end an outfit costing 
«jWOU, white tbe Great Western 6a* been 
•eimliarly equipped. The Nickel Plate has 
heen provided with a compressor costing 
«12,000. The Velvet Is coatmeting for a 
complete new power outfit that w<H cost 
«S000, and the UmatMUi group on Sophie 
Mountain is potting in power. Frank Men- 
denheM of the Jenckes Machine Company 
hag furnished the Iron Mask with a line 
new 12-drill electrical compressor and nas 
Installed the new plant on the Virginia 
costing «6000. The Le Rot and the Centre 
Star have each put in complete new hoist
ing plants.

The heavy machinery either erected or 
contracted for tinting the past year am
ounts tn value to «100|,000. In addition 
repairs end smaller machinery purchased 
in the camp would make the value of the 
macMuery secured In the past year fully
«200,doo.

r ASSKNCTER TRAFFIC. ,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Highest Home Endorsement
I | Shiloh’s Consumption Cure was success- 
we fully Introduced by a leading physician, 
fj/l Dr. Brutus Shiloh, fifty years ago, and

CANADIANWhite Star Line THEe. mm STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool:

................. Jan. 11th, noon.
.......... Jan. 17th. 9.30 a.m.
.................... Jan. 18th. noon.
.................... Jan. 23th, noon.
................... Feb. 1st, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

INDIOre Production Increased 33 Per 
Cent and Outlook for 1897 

is Very Bright.
MM in om Pospeit Mi.Must Pay For Passenger’s Inconveni

ence and Injury Through Being 
Sidetracked on a Rainy Day.

Majestic .. 
Cymric ... 
Germanic .. 
Teutonic .., 
Britannic ..

g is now recognized as the leading 
remedy of the world for all affections 
of the throat and lungs. It arrests the 
ravages of the germs of consumption by 
destroying them, confining the disease to 
a limited area of the lung and setting up 
a healing process which causes the sore 

H | parts to get well and cicatrize. That it 
j i.ji j is possible to arrest the breaking down of 
Y [ 11 | the lung tissues, and enable a patient to 
I y *r I live has been fully proved by post-mortem 
Jt | y I “v examinations of persons who have died 
Tg {*£ 1 at advanced ages from entirely different 

’ diseases. An eminent physician who had
in the course of his practice made post-mortem examina- 
tions of at least a hundred women past sixty years of age, 
found that fifty of them had a% some time in their lives 
suffered from consumption.

' M The following letter contains the highest possible home 
| endorsement of Shiloh's Cure:
I Messrs. S. C. Wells Co., Le Roy, N. Y.:
I i Gentlemen:—Three weeks ago 7 contracted a severe
I cold which settled in my throat and bronchial tubes, giving 
I evidence of a siege liable to last for months, as my previous 
I colds had always affected me. More as an experiment than

aaythihg else, I decided to try Shiloh's Cough and Con
sumption Cure, and with most gratifying results. The first 
bottle dislodged the enemy; the second entirely expelled 
it from my system; and it is with sincere belief in its efficacy 
that I add my testimony to that of many others in its favor. 

Piebbe Cushing, Rector of St. Mark’s Church,
Le Roy, N. Y.

25c., 50c. and 91 a bottle throughout the United States 
and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

THE GASPESIA 
will leave Mllford-Haven on the Sth 
of January, arriving at Paejpe Irian 
about the 13th, via St. John, New. 
{oundlaml, leaving Fasiieblac fot 
Mllford-Haven direct on or ahonl ip 
the lath January, ‘till.

The GASPESIA is 3900 tons and one ol 
the finest fitted up steamships tor passen
gers that have ever been plueed ou the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 let class and 500 3rd class. F:tM 
cabin from «40 to «125. Steerage, «20 to 
«25.

Regular Fortnightly Service theresfter.
Through Bfll* of Lading 

from all pointa in Ganadi 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or tlie i 
Agencies.

For further particulars and Information at 
lo passengers and freight apply to GATT, 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. John-street, 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 05 Grice- 
church-street, London B.C. ed

' « ANDi

COST OF TREATMENT DOWN TO $5. CHARLES A. VIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.
Ï’f.lî Can be PurchaseJUDGE GIVES LENNOX $14 DAMAGES.

AT THE SAMETAKE THECapital—Mln-Intraduction of New

nebaha of camp McKinney 

la Looking Well.
Dominion SS. Line. "When ordering sped:

The Car Went Up York, While Len

nox end Family Washed to Go 

to the Station.
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEMINNEHAHA ALL RIGHT.

Rowland Comp made good progrès# dur
ing UFOS. Its output of ore Increased 83 
per cent, over .1807—and that under very 
adverse circumstances. There was also a 
very large influx of capital Into the camp, 
notably as a result of the Investments of 
the Gooderham-Blackwtock syndicate and 
the British America Corporation. The most 
Important developmedt of the year, how
ever, has been the practical cutting in halt 
of the coot of smelting ore.

FOR EUROPEEncouraging Letter From Camp Mc
Kinney About This Property.

The following is to extract from a letter 
received from Mr. William C. Fox of Fox He 
Boss, who bus just visited Camp McKin
ney, B.O.:

“Yesterday Major Megrnw took me down 
to see the workings of the Minnehaha. 1 
also obtained permission for Mr. Reiner ,to 
go through with me. She Is looking fine, 
ond 1 fed quite oure the Minnehaha will 
he paying dividends before another Decem
ber. Major Megrnw Is a careful and con
scientious man, and be thinks the company 
has a great mine, end intends to hold all 
the stock be has. He is very cautious, 
and Is awaiting the arrival of Prof. Moot- 

42,779 gomery. in order to commit with him. The 
ore body In the face of the east drift d« 
fully six feet wide, an* the assay» are 1m- 

An average sample, discarding oil 
41# rock showing galena or other mineral, went 
.... «27.40, while an average sample of all rack 
140 Including everything clear across the face, 

.-1 *®vc «125. Please bear in mind thle was 
« I n<* “ Picked sample. I think you will ad- 
o | mat this Is good enough for anyone, and 

, v'c can congratulate ourselves and our ch- 
116,hot ente on being connected with and holding 

The shipments to smelters were as foi- «dock in the Mtiuiehnhfl Goid Mining Co. 
lows: To Nortiiport «melier, 66.808 tons: The hotel where I am staying (the St. 
to TrsH smelter. 48.047 tons: to Hail Mine Louis) is on the Golden Crown fraction, 
smelter, 1547 tons; to B. C. Bullion Extract- belonging to the Minnehaha, and on the 
Ing Works at Silica. 300 tons. other side, and within a few hundred yards

Gross Metal Values. I "f each other. Is .puffing away the steam
from both companies engines. At present 
the Cariboo and the Minnehaha are the 

Copper I only mines that have steam machinery, but 
a lot ot hard mrk is bring done that is

——-------- showing up wonderfully well, and I fancy
_______ ... „ I the camp is going to be a winner end a

« 1,088.000 00 « 40.788 00 «486,600 00 fgiviit faivoi !«e. The Waterloo and the Sail- 
808,528 10 87,911 74 160.68 - 08 or properties ought to be good buys ”
98*000 00 tOWOol'MMfiw Mr- Be*’be ot *he Emperor.
97 379 32 1 818 0 s|u17 IS Among the prominent mining men In___ Jrfl!_ ------------------------------------town is Mr. James C. Beebe of Minueapo-

1 2.O48.042 42 * 130.168 44 « 620.549 20 | IJ* Minn. Mr. Beebe s headquarters were
:----------------------- ---------———---------  formerly in New York, but when, a couple

Total output..:................ *2.804,,68 12. | of years ego, he become Interested in the
gold fields of North western Ontario, he 
moved Ms office west. For the past year 
he has been developing the Emperor mine 

donner I Dwlr Mine' Centre on the Lower Seine for 
_____ I « big syndicate of Minneapolis grain a6.1 
me. V*i. floor men, organized -by him. Mr. Beebe 
,ic ne <s « malt of experience, and he speaks cn-
___ ______thutilnetically <jf the future of our gold
3 «9.80 I Acids. He is stopping at the Chech's.

I.e $3.62

sis' **.36 
1.85 *3.38

Issued to a:i6 
a and WesternW. F. Lennox and bis family were 

side-tracked at the comer ot York and 
Front-streets last June by a Toronto Street 
Railway car. It was raining, and Lennox 
and his family got wet • going • to the 
station. A. Division Court Jury gave him 
*14. *10 for inconvenience- and *4 for in
jury to his clothes, judge Morson upheld the 
Judgment yesterday.

From St. John. From Halifax 
Thur. Drc. 29 
Tbur. Jan. 6 
Thur. Jan. 19

Steamer.
Scotsman................ Wed. Dec. 23
Vancouver...............Wed. Jan. 4
Labrador..................Wed. Jan. 18
From Boston.

f.-jk

*j i

D*c. 29 
....Itio. 4 
...Jen lb

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-

Dominion ... 
New England

iceeiacaosaecss| The Imposing Obsequies A 
of Loving Respect by 

ot Mourning Gitizc

Canada ........

Bermuda.Shlpmeats of Ore.
The ore shipments for the year were 

116,697 tony, ngst-nat 66,000 tons to 1897. 
By mines the shipments for the year end
ing Dec. 31, 1868, were:
I.e 4101 .............
Wnr Eagle ..
Iron Mask ....
Cintre Star .
Fcorman ..........
IMonte Citato .
Velvet ...............
Cliff ................
Giant .................
Sunset Nov 2 .
Deer Park ...

—Canada’s 
—Winter ResortA. F. WEBSTER,'What He Said.

The Judgment la as follows: “I am of 
the opinion that thé defendants’ contract 
with the plaintiff was to carry him to the 
Union Station, not necessarily by the
riJîJ'H'. he *fot' ,*>ut within a reasonable time; l 
î“d. R. was, within their rights for the de
fendants. having regard to the running of I 
fcuttlr tin on schedule time for the con-1 
vendence of the publie, to turn up York-1 
street, as they did. They should, however, 
have given the plaintiff transfers for hlm- 
self and family from that point to the 
Union Station, which they did nut do, and 
so necessitated the plaintiffs paying addi
tional fare on the car which subsequently 
took them there within a few minutes - 
afterwards. Under these circumstances the 
defendants commit tied a breach of contract

!is;mV“v;’14 d,,muee9’ r

j N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

4
240K Return passages, *50. Hotels Princes» 

id Hamilton, Board tog Houoes, *10 .week 
up. Sailings from New York, Jan. 7, 12, 
IS bv Quebec 88. Company's steamet
- Scn<l<vôyages, three and four weeks, to 
I he WERT INDIES, at low rates, Jan 12, 
Feb. 4, 16, 25. March 18. Berths reserved 
on application

.........  66.000

STEAMSHIP TICKETS THE SUN DID SHINE AMIDcar on. 3.ÎV00
... 2.9V7

4M mejiee. Issued to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE.'«o
The Solemn Church Servit 

Pathetic Strains—All D 

lions Pntd Their Trl

A A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. BAR-

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
General A firent,

Tel. 2010, Cor; Toronto and Adelaide 8ts. 241
346t 1

IWIRIER MISE 10 lit SCENES OF Atlantic transport u*e
10,000 TONS EACH.

The crowds, composed of all 
citizens, who thronged 8t. jJ 
dial yesterday, on the occasion] 
qoles of fbe I ate Bishop Still! 
wonderful testimony to the j 
deceased had won during the bl 
had been rector. For three j 
morning, and for two hours j 
m on, the place wae thronged <| 
for the memory of the decent!

The Family Servi 
In the morning a short servid 

by Bishop Du Moulin, was bel 
rector's family residence, 38 <| 

cost, at half-psst 0 o'clock, nfd 
casket containing the rema'nd 

Bishop wae quietly conveyed d 
ilral, occompnnlcd by llev. Coat 
Rev. J. F. Renaud of Montreal 

Renaud, A. II. Campbell, Jr., 
Campbell, Mr. A. Whitehead,I 

V. Drimmujivl, Mr. F, U. 0. Si 
A. II. Campbell. The two loi 

as representative* ot 8t. G end 
Montreal, where Blriiop Bull hi 
as rector for some years.

Buy Golden Star emi jvjb

RIVER.
The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-American War

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
S- S. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard) 
Sailing from New York Saturday, March 

4. 1899, for HAVANA. SANTIAGO, SIB- 
DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO. 
PONCE. THE WINDWAItb IS

LANDS nnd JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days.

tiers 14 nnd 13. N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 
Green, New York. p

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge »!reel, Toronto.

$
..Jan. 7, Saturday 
..Jan. 14, Saturday 
. .Jan. 21, Saturday 
. .Jan. 28, Saturday

Montcalm . 
Miyquotte . 
Menominee 
Mesaba ...It is a sure dividend-payer-within the next thirty days. 

This stock will soon double its present price. The Company’s 
stamp mills are now running—turning out gold bricks at the

aJhinriitutton‘whkto‘1 ’Irate of, OVCI" twen^y thousand dollars per month, with six
men h«ye been carrying on for sometime months’ supply of rich ore on the dump and about two million 
HaVc^ST, '’.VrvTa'a^ o^ dollars’ worth blocked out in the mine. There is only a very 
tent toütThâà8 bSXugï r,Lable”: :'*mount of this st®ck for sale- VVe have a small block of
teg w’Hie to^t.^nxthem,^oîkn 4! St°c,k to offer at .bottom prices This mine is adjoining 
being done ami also tii«j ,he name» of ;he to and has the same vein as the Golden Star, and is beintr 
ot the financial ,,re«^n*ibtoT7Voft’riM-Was! operated under the same management as the Golden Star 
Massey iind°si r^i^iv.'^FtovHie'ha^e tsêrë- Mine. Alice A., another good mine, situated near the Golden 
«w‘hTqneriLu1 Thwf^m I Star, has stamp mill now running. The first clean-up will be
mcnrnof7hc11hîXt^f Ki-cru^‘iatijn nT’î;hc reported in a few days. Now is your time to buy this stock,

3 rise is sure to take place immediately. For parti-
CU,a7S aPP]y tQ

from 4 to 5.3u, and Friday and Sainrdby j J W CHEEfiCWfiRTU 
evenlqgs. form 7.30 to 9 o'clock. The de-1 ** * " * VnEEBEff UH I n 
posits in tills institution are Increasing in lwwwwTtv*vwwwwv?wvwf?vvvi 
the most encouraging manner. A large — - _ _ _ _ - _
a mount of Interest is paid by the oaeoriû- W I 11 r «VS | A n
lion, and I hose interesteil are coundent that I ■111 III" 1X8 I s 1
the work being doue is of the best possible V fce V Ull I § 11 1

No pauperizing element pnn n : 1*.
themselves?'11 'None'°otT'iSmle hmia*e<|hCm I N°w is the timo to purchase one of the ven- best stocks on the market—the

r,vrced Fir c."ut8 p,,r *Ue >•*«**«»*■ s*™» bu^°{ *o.«.nd
tlon ot the bank is such that no one con- Alic • A. cheap. 1 he above are nil ,Ontario mines. We handle all listed and
^1f1îti<Lror^. I u,lli8t*d stvcka' Wire your orders- .
the inetltutioB arc rcgulorly audited by 
the writ-known firm of Clarkson A- Cross, 
who also kindly do the work gratuitously.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
Silver.Gold. And weekly thereafter 

WINTER RATICS-SIngle from Toronto 
to London, «60.60; return, *115.35. 
Plans, sailing and rates apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

The Victor Five Cents Savings 
Association.

Le Bot .... 
War Eagle 
Ceet.Star.. 
Iron Mask. 
All others

ONEY,
JUAN,

HAN

BEAVER LINETotals..........

-$ 462Table of Comparative Veines. Steamships
Are You Leaving 
Town for 
New Year’s?

If so, call at 67 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
Telephone 3516.

To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single. *30 to *65; re
turn. *95 to $104.60: second cabin, single. 
$32.60 to *85; return. *61.75 to *66.50; steer
age. outward. *22.50; prepaid, *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. A- P. A.. 80 Yonge-st... Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

L? Hal...............
War Eagle..........
Centre -star ....
Iron Meek ..........
All others..........

Mining: Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Asked 
.. 23 
.AM

Bid
Deccn ..........

Bosniand Miner’s Review. I Friey ..................................
The Rosslaud Miner, reviewing the year Hammond1 Reef

OHvb..................................
Saw Bill ...........................
Superior G. 4k C. Co.

Lying in State.
The ensket was placed In the 

uncovered lid. The remains 
Bishop were laid out In full bl 
with the hood of Trinity Uotvc 

Tlic floral tributes were vc 
ami the ensket wae hidden a 
ntaii of roeee and -Biles. At tin 
coffin was a magnificent flor 
tribute of the Cathedral chi 
tvoes from Mr. John of Port A 
tirnato friend of the deceasci 
from 8t, AiHlrcw's Brvtherhon 
from thé Anglican Womeu's A 
a crons from the Sunday school 
other flowers made a tasteful 

A massive- plate 
Right1 Reverend!

Hector of St. Je 1 

and JFormerl >
■ Born 181 

Died 6th
The Solemn Wnt<

From half-past 10 o'clock u 
o'clock the stream of visitor» 
and did not appear to be the 
that thronged the ca.parioiu 
tn tho day.

Canon-Sweeney and the two ci 
Cathedral— Rev. K. Ashcroft a: 
Wblll»—watched for the full 
For the second hour. Rev. Ci 
Rev. A. U. De Tender and I 
Ingles stood by the coffin. Tl 
lleveil for the third hour by Iti 
eon, Rev. John Gillespie and Hi 

The Panerai fieri 
St. .Tomes' Cathedral was cm 

fl o'clock, when the solemn o 
Burial of the Dead was gone 
classes of citizens were' pres" 
laost part wearing immrnlmr 
men have a partiality for such 
J iwterday the congregation e 
the most part of men. In tin 
the draped church the tolling 
wnz heard, and Just before the 
moored the Sun shone through 
windows, In marked contrast 1 
lent gloom. Me.inwhile, clert 
nnd choristers had robed In tl 
vestry, and forthwith, on the a 
mourners, commenced the fun- 
Sion, slowly pacing the centre ; 
two, the choir first, followed b: 
of Toronto and 06 of the deri 
bearers and this monruer».

Tile Pntlieilc Stro 
The opening sentence* of th< 

vice v-cre recited by Rev. II. A 
of the curates of the eliureb.
( IMriotle Elliott's beautiful 
God, My Father, While I film 
sung with subdued organ a en 
auil many were the tear-bedev 
the plaintive verse was reaehei 
f‘ WTnzt. though In lonely grief 

For friend* beloved, -no longe 
Submissive would I still reply, 

Thy will be done l" 
Following the solemn chan,tin, 

pointed Psulni, Rev. G. 0. Wi 
elvcly read the resurrection lesi 
xv.—with Us glorious outbure' 
over death.- Tviuchlngly the chi 
pie then Joined In that favori li
the Laborer's Task Is O'er,"! 
solace, came the holy words of1 
from the Nunc Dimittls, 
test Thou Thy Servant Depart 
Tho Bishop of Toronto, with :i 
nigh choked with pathos, read 
Ing prayers, after which the pi 
formed, and, mid the plaintive 
organ, proceeded to the sont 
where the cortege, consisting 
•core of carriages, was In wail 
conveyance of the remains to_ 
Cemetery, where the final woi

The Canadian Mining Bureau, 76 Canada 
Llfy Building, Toronto. New York toin

93 Uileditorially, observes: vmw
> soewlng made by the mine» of the 

camp diming the past year Is very satis
factory. A po-odiiriton of 116,697 Ions of I Cariboo .........................
ore, which returned values aggregating *2,- Mlnucthaha ....................
«X>4.758.12, Is not un nnsaMsuai-tory shorw- Waterloo........................
Ing for a camp of the age of Bosnia ad. Cariboo Hydraulic ..
T his is against 68,090 tons and an output of Tin He,ru ......... .
*2,100,000 to 1807. The increase is 03 per Smuggler .....................
cent, to 1896 over 1807, awl the Increase iii Winchester....................
dollars was «700,000. The Increase was made Old Ironsides ..........
under such rircumslauces that the wonder Kirob HIM ....................
Is that there has been any growth. The Golden Cache............. .
I,* Rol, the large»! producer jii The camp, Athabasca .......................
owing to coinplieatfons that arose over Its Dundee ......................... ,
purchase, did not whip over half the time. Dardanelles....................
The Centre Star had shipped only about Noble Five ....................
3000 tone, Wlten It was purchased and Its I Two Friends ..........
output «topped, pending itéjmoie complete van Anda ......................
devriopment. '; f, , . Alberta .............................

"The price of transportation and treat-1 jpg Three ......... ,
ment of ore has been cut down to *7.fiO pee Deer I-ark ......................
ton for ore sent to Tra* and to North-, 1 ‘anunander ....................
port and to less on that forwarded to Bill- Evening Star .. .
ca. The result of this boa been that ore <jjnnt ..................................
of a grade which could not formerly lie Grand Prize............ .. .
mined and treated at a profit I» now ex-1 Homestnkc...................
traeted end reduced at it profit to the mine jron C0|.t ' #
owner. This has something to do with the j(nn yia-À 
fact timtthe lfl6,607Jons yielded *ti.8l>i.- Montreal Gold ' Fields 
77-8.12. When the cost of reduction wits | Morte I Vsto Con ” 
higher the ore mined would have been Northern Relie
of higher grade and the yield from thisI N1,...... .. n..........
number of tons would have been larger. Virginia .............
Jn the matter of reduction the cheap I ... * ...............
Grows Nest -Pass coke, which hue Just ..........
come into use. will doubtless cause a fur- ,.‘,7 '|"V " ’■"*
titer tewering of the coot of smelting and 1 ' Unld *..........
mining. One prominent mining man say# 
he expects to see the price of carriage and
smrititig reduced to *5 or *3.50 per ton- StHes rej-otted: Superior G. & C. Co..
When ml# reduction comes it will enaliie 1060, 300. 1000. 2000 at. 10%; Dundee. 500. 
the miner to extract ores of a still lower 1000 at 31%: Deer Park, 1000, 100O at 19%: 
grade than are taken out -now at. a profit. Smiigfvler. 130 nl 17 3(NI «t 1 HU■ 44| 1 ninurmt 

"The outlook for the oomdsg year 1» pn> Reef, «*w at 11 : iron tost, .mu at ii>:, 
iiilsing. The Le 1R0I, War Eagle. Centre Monte ''-rlsto Con., 300 at 9%: Evening 
Star and Iron Maak promise a Inrgely-lu- Star, 10,000 at 5%: Knob Hill, 200 at 85; 
creased output. Several other mines have While Bear, ltXK). 600. 1600 at 6%. 400 ait 

. reached a stage wheg they may be ex- 7%: Mtonehahw, 500, 300. 1000 at 18%; Sll- 
pected to ship at any.moment. This be- ver Bell Oon„ 500 ai 6%: Smuggler, It**) 
lug the case it Is fair to presume i,ha.t the at 17%, 2500, 1000 at 18; White Bear, 500 
output this year will be at least double at 6%. 
that of test. The mining here, it will ne 
remembered, hns only Just commenced. It 
take» time to open a initie here, as It does 
elsewhere, and the managements of some 
of the leading properties are Just com
mencing to realize something of their pos
sibilities. A great deni of dead work must 
bv done, however, Ix-fure a. property lain a 
position to be worked to its fullest advan
tage. When we consider thin fact .he 
showing in the past year 1» a splendid one 
and one to which wo may point with pride."

Some Official Data.
The data furnished by John Klrkup, 

gold commissioner and mining recorder 
tor the .Trail Creek district, show that the
fhT^Æh^T^Ki "Saint? wore S^.hula SZlffâ’JÏSï™^ ^ the ^ °f “me <*«1 ««nd,' 
recordod andi *J8 ]*lnoor l<* atimns filed. vilhula, wife of the well-known post- who knew of the virtues of Burdock
t’ertitlvaioH of work to thv* numflx^r et 11 lu master at Buxton, Ont., was taken ill Blood Bitters, I was induced to try it
v/cne recorded, and Jn J6 euK-es money wns with an obscure stomach trouble that and I am now hapov to sav that aft*i
SC nunîber VSSSSSM A*t test aft^.c^ Zn* °f‘Îîf
a slight decrease beneath the ligures for local physicians. At last, after a careful better I was able to get up out of my bed,
3897, when 1&9> records of like nature were examination, they pronounced it cancer which I had not been out of for a long

-ci™ e-m-.. .........................- -——«• -------- J “ tijj time. I am thankful to state that I am
completely cured of the disease by the 

use of B. B. B., al
though it had baffled 
the doctors for a long
time. I am firmly 
convinced that Bur
dock Blood Bitters 
saved my life.”

Yours truly, 

Elizabeth Gilhula.
Here is a letter re

ceived from her, dated 
March 27th, 1898 1 

“ I am still in good 
health. I thank B 
dock Blood Bitters 
for saving my fife 
twelve years ago, and 
highly recommend it 
to other sufferers 
from stomach trou
bles of any kind."

Yours truly, 

Elizabeth Gilhula.

"Tbe —MEDITERRANEAN, 
—CONTINENT,
—ENGLAND.
—NASSAU (via.N Y. or Florida) 

—BERMUDA.
-WEST INDIES Cruises.

Steamship passage* by express ships 
in all directions. For rates, etc-, apply

185
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.

50
ON THE EVE OF

DIVIDEND
. 12 in 
.1.49 1.45 246

.... 22 16%
nai-unp.8

Medland & Jones. 98 85
12

- 17 , 16%
. 12
.1.10 1.05

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

KsUbllthed 1*80.Hi s:i to- in : H Money to Loan41 38%
31

- . , 11%
18 15

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge $t... m
■ : 12«2 EUROPE the IasiAT 4 PER CENT.

Ofike—Mall Building, Toronto
94Send for our handy reference book on British Columbia and 0 itario Mines. Tel. 1087 jwnrfl Bull 

ill., Dublin
.-■ii nth-

of
jTgust, 1M 
PitHtTy, 18

(I The Golden Sts#.
The next cican-ttp of the Golden 8*jt 

will inke place before the 13th lari. It 
Is found necessary to use a steam hose to 
free the ore on the dump. As they go down 
lu the dump the ore is becor-iihc richer, t n 11 IM n F F 
Information w as received yesterday that lmj IN UEC. 
the fifth level hail Just been readied, trad jg one of tile most 
that the veto ha* here widened out to nine ..tn—nic, ra
ft» Mix inches, os against font feet six Li ' , .
4tu-bee on the fourth level. The ore at the | chases of the day.
fifth level assayed *33. It is «aid sales of ] For close quoinllen* on above direct all eeinmnuleallou» to
Goldten Shir stock were made in. Winnipeg 
and Rat Portage yesterday at. 63 cents, 2'-1 
shares bring, sold in the former and luuu 
at tlic latter place. •

=6!>%..is “DEER PARK” 
“WHITE BEAR” 

“SMUGGLER” 
“MINNEHAHA”

14% BRITISH COLUHBIA STOCKS “Umbria”..........
“Labrador”..........
“Canada”..............
“Servia”.................

16 .Jan. 14th
.........Jan. 14th

..Jan. 18th 
........Jan. 21st

•••■••«•...... 20 
. 12%

lit
9% i'FAIRMONT

(Dundee extern -*•' is another taking 
sion) is ro- — purchase, 
reiving marked attention daily.

KENNETH MONARCH
is a gold-copper 
proposition near 
Yinir.

r> 4
0 H
4Î 5%

I “NOVELTY”
“JUMBO” 
“IRON MASK”

10% 9%
Tickets and oil Information fromnr, 90I

22

:: > A. F. WEBSTER,: iô IS Adelaide at. E-,
that bring the address of

»
4% 'f.% E*. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.

Rx-Trensnrer ef the Dundee «old Mining t'oropuiiv.

7 N.-E. Corner King end Tonga ate.»fld .#11. other B- C. or Ontario Gold 
Mining Companies and

42 ::s
.3.16 3.12

7
5% 4 Newfoundland.Going to the Auction Rooms.

Some $4000 of the salvage stock of cigars, 
totioceos and clgarefs. which were stored 

■in the tonrnt part ot G. W. Muller's cigar 
store, ate being sent to Townweud's auction 
rooms. They will -be sold there on Satur
day afternoon next. Mr. Muller's lose was 
heavy, the more ao as the price he w II 
realize on the smoked tins and boxes will 
hardly be commensurate with the high 
das# goods he carries. In this lot to be of
fered, there are Savory elgarets, smoking to
baccos. like the. Pioneer, Cavendish. Royal 
Ascot and Smith's Olafigonv Mixtures, 
cigars of many well-known brands, some 
worth 8130 nnd *200 n thousand.

“SAN POIL”
“BLACK TAIL” 

“IRON MONITOR”
Golden Star, J. 0.4t, Alice A.Canadian G. F. 8. ....................... 7.

Gold Hills .....................................
.5

» 6%1

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
nud freight route to all parts of New
foundland la via

The three best buys. In tin» market. Dividend on Go dm Star will 
be d: clar.d this month. Holders better got th„lr scrip transferred 

For fullest particulars—

and other EUREKA MINING DIST. or 
REPUBLIC CAMP SHARES

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYat once.
Phone 8079. BOUGHr AND SOLD 

WYATT & QOo,
Stock Brokers A Investment Agents,

(H. F. WYATT, Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange)

Only Six Hours ot Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the f.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-nu-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld. every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
i.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight- rates 
onotert or nil -rations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

ROOM 3, 71 YONOE STREET.

mckinney reef COLD STOCKS
Huy far Early Preflts-

Golden Star, 
Minnehaha (McK) 
Smuggler 
Waterloo (McK)

Quotations on a I other standnid stocks 
((uot d upon application. Tel. 2765.

FOX <Ss ROSS,
*» “"<• *• Adelaide St. K.. Toronto

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Write, or 
«Ire 

lor 
special 
Figures.

Permanent Cure of Cancer. 40 KING ST. W.GOLD MIXING COMPANY. Limited.
Non-Persojiai Liability. Authorized Capi

tal Stock, *150,000. divided Into HOo.MSi 
«bares of n per value of Twcmy-llve rents 
each.
First Issue of 909,000 
Shares at.......................

This company Is formed to take up tlic 
"Last Chance" and "Flying Dutchman" 
mineral claims In Camp McKinney. B.O., 
on the «nine range ns the Cariboo claims.

There Is no better investment | osslblc In 
ibis proved camp Uni» the 'McKinney H.-ef 
Company offers to-day. Has a strong Board 
of Directors. Write for prospectus to 

V. C. IIKXNKTT. Vancouver. H. (.
«.ItEVILLI: A CO.. Mining Brokers, }l 
Hay Street. Toronto. Tel. 9Util.

Canada Life.

Get Our Quotations on

GOLDEN STARBurdock Blood Bitters cured Mrs. Gilhula, of Buxton, Ont. 
12 years ago, and she has had no return of the 

disease since.

15c each.’• R. C. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.(We shall be glad to give you full particulars)

——■ALSO-----

J. O. 41, glS'Ar.
Close Quotations on

Oro,
Deer Park,
B.C. Gold Fields 

and ether P. C. ani Ontario Mit Ing blocks.

* *■

White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

Athabasca, 
Smuggler, 
White Bear, Travelling

Comfort
s ;

GOLDEN STAR HAIvIv *S$ MURRAY
Phone Odetiled. The falling off Is due both to the of the stomach, and informed Mrs. Gil-EHHEsSuB™! 1-

remedy that could 
possibly cure her.

On advice of friends 
she commenced tak
ing Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The results 
that followed were 
very little short of 
the marvellous.

Every day she im
proved in health, her 
strength and vigor 
returned and in a 
short time she was 
completely cured.

I Best of all, though,
fh I Mrs. Gilhula is to-da 

in the full 
of good health, 
in all these lone-'

1* Yonge Street Arcade. 
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange.Gold Mille. 

While Bear. 
Cariboo (McK). 
Silver Bell Con.

B. C. Gold Fields. 
Hammond Reef. 
Iron Colt. 
Smuggler.

Victory Triumph. Monte Chrleto. 
Deer Park.

Is I lie title of * handsome little 
ooklet Just Issued, descriptive of 
Canadian I’aclflc Tourist Sleeper. 
It contains Interesting Informa

tion for anyone contemplating a 
trip to Kootenay. Cariboo or Paci
fic Coast Points.

A copy may be tibtalned free from 
your nearest agent, or from 
Assistant General Paaeenger Agent, 

I King-street east, Toronto.

c. e. McPherson, a.g.p.a., 
Assistant General 

Passenger Agent.
, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

holders of worthleeis claims, taken jtp on 
spi filiation, are no longer working them.
During .1896, 1-30 cert Inca tes of Improve
ments were filed, and In two cases money 
was paid In lieu of certificates of tairmixo* 
meats.

That the past year was a very active One 
In the way of mining transactions 1» dr- 
monvtratwl by the fact that the Wlto <f 
sale filed with the recorder numbered 060.
The abandonments were 66. Miscellaneous 
ricords of nil kinds amounted to 23. 
miner’s certificates to the number of 2899 
were Issued. Company certificates were 
127 In number. Substituted certificates
amounted to 22. The Rosslnnit recording 
office» three water grants and the Nelson 
office granted 26 water i-ecords during the 
year for the Trull Greek district.

The annual assessment work performed 
on the various properties over the cam 
represents the distribution of much weal 
Every assessment calls for at ieaw-t jnno 
worth of work, and In many caves fiiilv ;:s 
lurch (s done by the enthusiastic prospec
tor bent on developing bis claim. During 
1S9S lid.10 certificates of work were flieJ..
and according to the sworn statements of the slightest return
J'”* deponents at leust *100 was expended of the trouble, which goes to prove how
lu every case. Thus ftll.tSS) w„a evident- complete and oermanent is the cure
I.v spent in assessment work ulone, and it complete, ana permanent is the cure
would be safe to add at least SO per cent. H.H.B. always makes.
to those figures tn order to get the real Here is the letter Mrs. Gilhula wrote
Ko ™!? tlv'. I‘r,”l*i,etors' operations. With at the time of her cure :
« 1663)1X4 œ“ " < lh<1 flsures become | “ I wish to bear testimony to the good
_ New Machinery. ’ I ”hidh Î *^Ve .rS*’ved from the uso of
The year ha« seen the inrioUnion ,vf .»» Burdock Blood Bitters, 

fceavlest machinery ever o,,era,ted in^ Bri! . “ About four years ago I was taken 
Rise < f>»utnbla. Tb<. porJ<xl bas- ■pa*xod sick with stomach trouble and consulted
In rnJmni ,rlnl>0,"air>" plants would suffire several of the leading physicians
work's^ are6bring I 1,1 of whom pronouncel the disease to

demonstrate on j,,,»- nc'tivi? n scule w orx ^ be cancer of the stomach of an incurable
Is to be carried on. In 1Kdut of size, the nature, and told me it was hardly to be
STJ' wïüoîHii etMl Fallows fra nie at expected that I could live long. After-
raUriè M8 ,mw ward the two doctors who were attending

^ ^ pariî” me gave me up to d.e.
aNbich will be in operattan this week. Xbel Through reading- your advertisement

WE WILL SELL
VjJi 5000 Monte Christo 

10,000 Van Anda 
5000 Dardanelles

WE WILL BUY
3000 Smuggler 
2000 Deer Park 
IOOO Iror. Mask

H. O’HARA & CO., “Lor
. d

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.AT CLOSE FIGURES.
Phone 14 if wishing to buy or sell.

ROBT. DIXON, 37 Yonge St.
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)

4P* Yukon and 
British Columbia-a*

Five

GOLDEN STAR.i Having oar own agonts in the above 
districts, we are in a position to furnish 
reliable informal ion

'
2000 Shares for Sale 
at 40 Centsur-

concerning mining 
matters to intondin^r investors. O’KEEFE

Liquid Extract of
If you do 

your meal* at 
sleep well, i 
O'Keefe’s Lit 
tract of Malt.

The Diast; 
Malt aids dig 

k the Hop* lost
h 'X

days In doses 
glassful after 
and at bcd-tii 
store your ip

621, WORLD. ReqUlr® money* BOX » •fI la is to-day Ijt
enjoyment jJ
ealth, and 

in all these long years 
there has not been

75 YONGE STREETI TORONTO
—TO—

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Nw York, 

Philadelphia, Washington, 
Baltimore

And all Southern Points.

PARKER & CO. KSSS2-W1 Phone 458.Wire for My Inside Price on 
Golden Star and J.O. 41.

Prico going up. I can supply you cbenpsr 
than any other. It will pay yoti to buv 
from me.

J. Curry, Manning Arcade.

GIANT, JUMBO,
NOVELTY, EVENING STAR 

DARDANELLES. 1GOLDEN STAR■ ft*. ELIZABETH BILHVLA.

Itooks like the boat buy on tne market. 
Write or wire us for quotations on this 
stock; also Smuggler, Do.-r Park, St. 
Elmo, Jim Blame ami nil oth»r stocks.

W e will buy 2000 to 4000 Mugwump.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,

34 Toronto Street. Telephone 981
SSSSJT "re,allr *n8Wered- CurrespoDdeoce

Could anything be more conclusive as 
to the permanent curative powers of 
B. B. B, ?

The secret of its wonderful

A small investment in active mining 
stocks at current prices Is sure to prove 
profitable. Quotations and general informa- 
ti?” ^«rfully given. WAICHKEPUB. 
HU 81OOK^.

, ’Phone 1406.. Open Day and Night. 

M. MoCABE 
Funeral Director and Mmbalmcr.

F, E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 
315) Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.

We give the beet prutessiouàl 
vice at sutisfactory terms. 246

. success
lies in the fact that it goes to the very 
source and origin of disease and clears 
it out of the system, root and branch, so 
that not a trace remains to again cause 
trouble.

In severe and malignant diseases, such 
as cancers and cancerous growths, tu
mors, scrofulous sores, large ulcers, even 
if to the bone, B.B.B. applied externally 
and taken internally according to direc
tions never fails to give relief, and in 
most cases to effect a cure.

Trains leave Union station:—
0.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
11.00 a.m. dual) , except Sunday.
3.50 p m. daily, except Sunday.
0.00 p.m., daily.
Tickets via Che new double track eteel 

arch bridge over all line#.
J. XV. KYDKR. U P. and T.A.,

1 King St. West,
Cor. King and Yonge-Sts-, Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON, D. P. A. !

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
4*1 Kins Street West. Toronto.\ *<T-

;Mininc_stocks MINING LOCATION - 4T you r 
build up yALL MINING SHARES Near GOLDEN STAR (Seine River.

FOR SALE CHEAP
S. R. CLARKE,

G3 Yonve St#, Toronto.

w, LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale 
General Agent.

Only those who hare hnd experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pa In with BOUGHT AND SOLDyour ItootK on. pain with them off—pain w rneuDiIi 11W U
night and (lay: bin relief Is sure to three uuti-fctB.AN - . 23 Oulborne-Sl 
who use Holloway's Coru Cure. ed Member Toronto Stock Excbaoge. T

21C
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Geld Silver

oz ,Val-
VT-

.8 *16 00 1.03'61.8)
.046 16 Du 1.9 1.155

1 Z0 oo .65 50c. 
1.4 23 OU « *1.20

.906 16 12 2 *1; 2J
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THE CELEBRATED
pACH eup of Monsoon is a suggestion 
Cf of vernal fragrance.
When you ask your grocer for a packet of 
Monsoon see that nothing else is palmed 
off on you. If he has not got it try another 
grocer. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per pound.

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATUREWIAN .

CO., LIMITE».

INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT

X

Will Meet for the Transaction of 
Business on the First of Next 

Month, The Globe Says.

itjj.
ASPESIA 
d-Haven on the ffti, 
• In* nt Pmeprblac 
1 In St. John. Hew. 
iB' l’ai«iiehlnc tot 
I reel on or nbonl 
L I»'-*.
3000 tons and one ol 

ueamsbips tor paasen- 
•cn placed on the Cana- 
liave accommodation 

i 900 3rd class. Kirs; 
J25. Steerage, $20 VI

Service thereafter. 
Lading issued to and 
Canada and Western 
onlal Railway or the i

irs and information at 
right apply to GA.PT, 
. 13 St. John-stre.it, 
d Offlees, 05 Grace. 
E.C.

|

4f\/ A,

/isAa/ lb dttAsdjts..

AND JOHN LABATT
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors

SOME CHANGES IN OFFICIALDOM.AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify ‘Lnbait's,’ andlnslst on having what you order,"

246
Mr. B. B. Hughes Appointed a Clerk

ln the Central Office of the High 

Court of Justice.

From The Globe of Jen. 0.
The Ontario Legislature has been called 

to meet on Wednesday, Feb. U for the 
despatch of business.

It Is understood that Mr. James Btrachan 
Cartwright, Q.C., for some years a regie- 
trar of the High Court of Justice for On
tario. has, been transferred to the registrar- 
ship ’of the Court of Appeal, lately made 
vacant by the death of Mr. Alexander 
Grant.

Mr. John - Alfred MoAndrew, one of the 
taxing masters at Osgoode Hall, has been 
transferred to the position made vacant 
by the appointment of Mr. Cartwright.

Mr. George M. Lee, Clerk of Records and 
Writs, has been transferred to the office 
of taxing master, in place of Mr. Me An
drew; and Mr. Michael J. McNamara, 
chief clerk of the Judgment branch, 
tral office, has been made Clerk of Records 
and Writs.

Mr. Bernard B. Hughes, tor many years 
In the wholesale dry goods business in 
this city, and n brother of Mr. Patrick 
Huches, has been appointed a clerk in the 
central office in the High Court of Justice, 
In the room end stead of Michael J. Me. 
Namara. transferred to the office of Clerk 
of Records and Writs.

mlttnl were said by Bishop Hweatman In 
the chapel.

> SMITH’S *Lytle’s INDO-CEYION TEA.Bearers and Mourners.
The hearer* were : Bishop Du Moulin of 

Niagara, Bishop Baldwin of Huron, Bishop 
Thoruloe of Algotna, Archdeacon Roddy, 
A. 8. Irving 11. N. Gooch, Hon. G. W. Al
lan (Chancellor of Trinity University), NY 
W. Hoyles (chairman of Wycllffe College 
Council), W. T. Boyd and Rev. Arthur H. 
Baldwin.

The chief mourners were : Rev. J. F. 
Renaud of Montreal, Mr. Allan Renaud, 
Mr. A. H. Campbell, sr.. Mr. May ne Cani|)- 
bell. Mr. A. H. Campbell, jr., Mr. Alfred 
Whitehead, Mr. F. G. C. Smith.

Thoronkkly Representative.
The late Bishop was very popular will) 

members of deuomlnatlona other than the 
Chnrch of England, proof of which was 
afforded by the presence, amongst others, 
at the service In the Cathedral, of the fol
lowing : Rev. Dr. W. R. Parker, Ycmge- 
etreet Methodist Church: Iter. William 
Frizzell, Queen-street Presbyterian Church; 
Rev. Dr. William Maclaren, Knox College; 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The West
minster; Rev, Dr. Dewart, late edVor 
Christian Guardian; Rev. Principal Shem. 
ton, Wycllffe College; Rev. Dr. Parsons, 
Knox Uhnreh: Rev. Charles Rattan, late 
rector of Norway, anul n number of clergy 
from outside places.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 
of which the deceased was a- hearty sup
porter, was represented by : J. U. Thomp
son (president), R. C. Hamilton (secretary), 
William Wilson (treasurer), E. F. Clarke, 
M I*., Thomas Houston. Surnuel Crane, 
Thomas Kerr, R. Moon, J. A. Proctor.

Mr. Frederick Mowat and Commander 
Law represented the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario. Tb^ Very Rev. Dean Carmi
chael was unable to leave Montreal In time 
for the funeral, he was represented by 
Rev. F. U. E. Smith and Her. George E. 
Drummond of St. George's Chnrch. The 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew was largely 
In evidence. Every denomination in the city 
was represented.

Special seats were reserved for Mayor 
Shaw and the members of the City Council, 
nearly all of whom attended. There were 
also present : Ex-AM. George McMurrich, 
Richard T. -Toady (City Treasurer), Thomas 
Sanderson Lieut.-Col. Grosett, Perctval Rl- 
dout, F. H. Tbrrtngton, A. J. Campbell, 8. 
M. Jarvis, Jamea R. It oaf, Lawrence Bald
win, N. WenthcTston, W. Farley, C. A. II. 
Brown, Major Dixon, D. T. Symons, Wm.
I nee, John Nnnn, Frank Somers, John Lai-’, 
law, sr., John Taylor, many prominent citi
zens, and moat of the old parishioners, who 
exceedingly regret the loss of their faith- 
ful pastor.

RED CROSS TEAfiI *
ft-The Imposing Obsequies Attended Out 

of Loving Respect by Crowds 
ot Mourning Citizens.

ed

(REGISTERED.)—Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

*
0 Is the greatest Internal remedy of 

the age. Sufferers from Rheuma
tism, there Is more than hope for 
you—there Is life for you- long years 
of perfect health. Smith’s Positive 
Rheumatic Cure can accomplish this 
miracle. This terrible disease has 
been on the Increase of late, and 
thousands ot people have suffered 
through a l'ving death, an existence 
from which hope has been ban’shed, 
and have gone down to their graves 
branded Incurable, but Smith's Posi
tive Rheumatic Cure has wrought a 
great change here. Sufferers are be
ing won back to health bv Its magic 
Influence, after having heard the 
dreaded sentence. “Incurable.” It Is 
nature's own specific for nil forms 
of Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago, 
Sclaitlea and all troubles of uric acid 
origin. External application don't 
cure, for the reason that Rheumatism 
Is a disease of the blood. Don’t waste 
time and money with preparations 
that cure all disease*. Now. If you 
have Rheumatism, at once obtain 
Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. It 
Is an Internal preparation, that will 

- entirely eradicate all foreign matter 
from the system and at the same 

0 time have ft toning effect. A short 
trial will convince the most dis
couraged of Its marvelous curative 

m properties. Why suffer when relief 
0 Is at band 1 One dollar a bottle, al- 
x ways, at following druggists for sale;
9 J. A. Thompson, corner Queen and 
0 Bathurst: J. W. Lawrence. Queen,
J west find Dundas-street ; A. D.
9 Deverell, 1298 Queen-street, Park- 
0 dale ; J. H. Hallett. corner 8pa- 
0 dlnn-avenue and College-street: J. R. s 
f Lee, 256 Queen-street east: F. B. w 
0 Bunting. 221 Wellesley-etreet : J. H.
0 Bond 453 Yonge-etreet; William H.
X Cox. 800 Youge-street. or Smith's 
9 Positive Rheumatic Cure Company,
0 90 McC'aul-etreet, Toronto. Sent to 
0 any address on receipt of price. a

The science of tea blending reached its crowning 
point in the production of Red Cross Tea. Its DE-- 
LICHTFUL ODOR and TRUE TEA TASTE has led 
many connoisseurs to exclaim

$O. Hotels Princess 
ng Houses, $10 week 
ew York. Jan. 7. 12, 
Company's steamer

trod four weeks, to 
tiow rates, Jan 12, 
18. Berths reserved

;RN, Sec., Quebec. 
Yonge-street. BAR- 

, Agent. 24$

m
THE SUN DID SHINE AMID THE GLOOM J

THE IDEAL TEA
! Why not get It andYour grocer has this tea. 

get the best?
The Solemn Church Services—Mttslc’s 

Pathetic Strains—All Denomina

tion# Paid Their Tributes.

Finest New Seaeon’e
een-

RED CROSS TEAMarmaladeDISPORT LINE The crowds, composed of all conditions of 
citizens, who thronged- St. James* Cathe
dral yesterday, on the occasion of the obse
quies of the late Bishop Sullivan, give a 
wonderful testimony to the affection the 
deceased had won during the brief space he 
had-been rector. For three hours in the 
morning, and for two hours In the aftcr- 
ni on, the place was thronged out of esteem 
for the memory ot the deceased,

■V The Family Service.
In the morning a abort service, conducted 

by Bishop Du Moulin, was held at the late 
rector's family residence, 38 Gerrard-street 
east, at half-past 0 o'clock, after which the 
casket containing the rema'ns of the late 
Bishop was quietly conveyed to the Cathe
dral, accompanied by Rev. Canon Sweeney, 
Her. J. F. Renaud of Montreal, Mr. Allan 
Renaud, A. II. Campbell, Jr., Mr. Mayne 
Campbell, Mr. A. Whitehead, Mr. George 
F. Drummond, Mr. F. G. C. Smith and Mr. 
A. H. Campbell. The two latter attended 

representatives of St. George's Church. 
Montreal, where Bishop Sullivan officiated 
as rector for some years.

Made from the finest Seville orsages. 
The best value ever offered to the pub 

tic. In pails and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

London Direct (REGISTERED.)
> EACH.
....Jan. T. Saturday 
....Jan. 14, Saturday 
....Jan. 21. Saturday 
.. .Jan. 28, Saturday 
thereafter
lingle from Toronto 

$115.33.
COAL & WOOD/ THE t

ON THE MEDICAL COUNCIL I

Ales and Porterreturn, 
es apply 

MELVILLE, 
cor. Toronto and

The Very BestFull Liât of Ontario Doctors Who 
Decide Questions Relat

ing to Medical Practitioners.
The election of representatives to the 

Medical Council was held on Nov. 2», 1898, 
and the following medical practitioners 
were elected representative# to that body 
for the four year* next ensuing. There 
were only two contests among -the terri
torial representatives, one of which Was 
between, Dr, Armour ot St. Catharines and 
Dr. Glasgow of Welland, In which 
Armour was defeated ; the other one 
between Dr. Metilmroon of Palermo <Rd 
Dr. Stuart of Milton, the latter of whom 
was elected.

Territorial representatives : Dr* J L Bray, 
Chatham; L Brock. Guelph ; W W Dickson, 
Pembroke; 8 H Glasgow, Welland; J Haa- 
ly, Midland; J Henry, Orangeville ; J W 
l.ane, Maltorytown; A A Macdonald, To
ronto; J W McLaughlin, Bowmanvllle; K 
W Powell. Ottawa; J A Robertson, Strati 
fotri; W F Roome, London; J H Be master, 
Port Perry ; P Stuart. Mil-ton; T H Thorn
ton, Oonsecon; J A Williams, logersoil; E 
J iBairrick, Toronto.

Collegiate : Dr* W Britton, Toronto; W 
J Douglas, Cobourg; W B Geikle, Toronto; 
H 8 Griffin. Hamilton; V H Moore, Brock- 

( Senator), Kingston;

Will At Lowest Prices*
OFFICES:

—or—
onto.

LINE 20 KING STREET W. X 
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
578 QUEEN STREET'W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN 81 REST B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nee* 

Berkeley Street). .
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
CROSSING).

COMPANY
iships (LIMITED

are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

t>ool. Rates of pass- 
icle. $50 to $55: re- 
second cabin, single. 
81.75 to $66.50: steer- 

prepaid, $24. For 
culars as to freight 

8. J. SHARP.
0 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
r, Montreal, -

$
8 iThe White Label Brand

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

•Wi s
Lying ln State.

The casket was placed in the chancel with: ton 1

uncovered lid. The remains of the late 
lïishop were laid out in full bishop's robes, 
with the hood of Trinity University degree.

The floral tributes were very beautiful, 
and the casket was hidden amkl a profu
sion of roses and lilies. At the bead of the 
coffin was a inagnitieent floral harp, the 
tribute of the Cathedral choir, a flortil 

from Mr. John of Port-Arthur, an in
timate frtend of the deceased, a wreath 
from 9t. Andrew's Brotherhood, a wreath 
from the Anglican Women’s Auxiliary and 
a cross from the Sunday school in roses and 
other flower* made a tasteful display.

A massive platebpre the inscription :
fprâaward Sullivan, D.D„ 

Triu. \>I1.,,Dublin,
Rector of St. Jc ^OKhvdral, Toronto*, 

and Formerly l.r1iop of Algotna,
Barn 18’. I ^Igu^t, 1KC ;
Died 6tl" ,iuary, 3899.
The Solemn Watch.

From half-past 10 o’clock until nearly 2 
o’clock the stream of visitors was constant 
end did not appear to be the same crowd 
that thronged the cupaidous church later 
in the day.

Canon Sweeney and the two curates of the 
Cathedral—liev. *. Ashcroft and Jlev. U. C. 
XVtalUs—watc-tied for the full three hours. 
For the second hour, Rev. Canon Caylej', 
Rev. A. U. De Pencler and Rev. Charles 
Ingles Mood by the coffin. They were re
lieved for the third hoar by Rev. Dr. Pear- 
eon, Rev. John Gillespie and Rev. Ed. Copy.

The Fanerai Service.
St. James’ Cathedral was crowded before 

R o’clock, when the solemn Order for the 
Burial of the Dead was gone through. All 
classes of citizens were* present, for the 
most part wearing mourning attire. Wo
men have a partiality for such services, but 
3<*»9terday the congrogaition conalsted for 
the most; part of men. In the stillness of 
the draped church the toUIng of the bell 
was heard, and just before the service com
menced the sun shone through the western 
windows, in marked contrast to the preva
lent gloom.- Meanwhile, clergy, eongmi.M 
and ch<n,lstei's had robed in the southeast 
vesto*. and forthwith, on the arrival of the 
mourners, commenced the funereal proces
sion, slowly .paring the centre aisle, two by 
two, the choir first, followed by the Bishop 
of Toronto and 56 of the clergy, the pall
bearers and the mourners.

Tlie Pathetic Strains,
pening

vice were melted by Rev. R. Ashcroft, one 
of the curaitè* of the church. Then came 
Charlotte Elliott’s beautiful hymn, “My 
God, My Father. While I Stray,” sweetly 
sung with subdued organ accompaniment, 
*'iid many were the tear-bedewed faces as 
the plaintive verse was reached :
“ What, though in lonely grief I sigh

For friends beloved, no longer nigh ;
Submissive would I still reply,

Thy will be done!”

ANEAlf, TORONTOMany Tributes.
Before announcing the adjournment of the 

Council yesterday morning. Mayor Shaw re
ferred to the death of Bishop Sullivan, and 
asked the Council to attend the funeral.,

“The sueeeffsor of Canon Du Moulin, 
Bishop Sullivan, though not many years 
among ne, was well known, and will be 
remembered, especially by those who, al
though not metnbdh» of St. James’ Cathe
dral, have attended the Lenten services.” 
said His Worship. “They will remember 
his fearless denunciation of »in, whether It 
was against the law of God or against the 
sufferings of humanity..,it can be saU by 
everyone who attended these services that 
he was faithful !n his services and true to 
his high calling.”

Council will prepare a suitable resolution 
of regret.

The congregation of 8t- Luke’s Church 
passed a resolution expressive of their sor
row over Bishop Sullivan's death, and ex
tending their condolence to the bereaved 
family.
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BREWING GO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

va.N.Y. or Florida)

IBS Cruises.
‘ by express ships 
r rates, etc-, apply 

135
and, 72 Yonge St.

0.,ELMS ROGERS C J'trile; M Sullivan 
Jamea Thortmrn, Toronto.

Homoeopathic: Dr» C L T Campbell, 
London; W J H Emory, Toronto; O Hen
derson, Strathroy; G Logan, Ottawa; L 
Luton, St. Thomas.

tocross
IS A LIMITED I

BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

NERVE BRACER
Sbclallem and Riots.

■Paris. Jan. 8.—The Socialists’ annual pll- 
pi\jint4te to-day_ to, tile, tomb xxf Blsnqua 
fu the Cetnttery of Pere-Ladhaiee, led to 
rtoi'.H ‘between the rival partisane ot M. 
Henri Rqe&eltort, editor of The Intrant!ge- 
erat. and M. Jaurès, editor ot The Socialist 
Petite Uepuhtitpie. Many were injured and 
tire poitee made a number of arrests. The 
wreedh teteuded tor the tomb was trampled 
UBom.

OPE THE BESTRight Bevdren C0AL&W00D,.V..
NOT A MEDICINE.

JUST TUB BEST MALT 
AXB FINEST HOPS. PBB- 
UECTLT BLENDED AND 
SHEWED.

-trJan. 14th 
Jan. 14th 
Jan. 18th 
Jan. 21st

v t-r rw]
Latest Style. Highest Work

manship Throughout
«• 9

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES)
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadiha Avenue end 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS«
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. #
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited.

Matthew Guy’sIBLilllormatlon from 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: "Some years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete ou re. I wee the whole of ose 
summer unable to move without crutchès, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with Rheumatism 
since.- I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and J always recom
mend It to 6there, as It did so much for 
me.” ed

THE SHANGHAI QUESTIONBSTER, /Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

and Yonge Sts.
London Time» See» in Mr. Conflrer*» 

Statement Something: to be Ponb- 
ly Thankful For.

London, Jan. 0.—The Tjmes says editori
ally this momtoig: ‘TThe announcement by 
the United States Minister to China (Mr. 
Edwin H. Conger) of a satisfactory Issue 
ot the Shanghai question is doubly wti- 
eome, 4Vyr it assure® us that vre have se- 
miied a point of considérable Importance 
to our comufc'Tcdal and other Interests 'Ji 
Shanghai, and that we have secured It by 
the <0-operation of a power whose frlend- 

n we espeilally prize. Other nations 
In Eiu rope and Asia will not be sltxw to ap
preciate the meaning of our success, and 
we may ho-pe thah the other powers Inter
ested wfJl exert pressure at rekln to got 
an tVmmediate extension of tlhe general set
tlement at Shanghai.”

ndland. never BELL TELEPHONE
CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.ind best passenger 

ill parts of New-
./

OF CANADA.
fotijersFraternal Society Bays Bonds.

Thomas White of Brantford, High Secre
tary of the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
was In Toronto yesterday for the purpose 
of accepting delivery of $40,000 city of St. 
Thomas 'bonds, recently purchased by the 
order. John R. Alton* H.V.C.R., accom
panied Mr. White. The order’s surplus now 
amounts to $701,000.

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, in wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

3(1 King St. East.

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.

WO RAILWAY AL; -j*r. at Sea.
eaves North Syd- 
lursday snd Satur- 

I.C.R. express 
Oasque with the 
ILWAY.
n's, Nfld.. every 
i Saturday after- 
Dcctlng with the 
h Sydney every 
Saturday mornlsg.

. and freisrht rates 
the I.C.U., C.P.R.,

the till Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns in Canada will 
lent rooms at the Gene 
the Bell Telephone Company.87 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS

find conven- 
ral Offices of

A Scarboro Man’s Will.
Sunrogude Count proceeding, itook place 

yesterdny in the estate of the late James 
Sheppard of Scarboro, who died leaving 
$9049.64 to fats tivee children.

I

246STOKSI-TOSSED SHIPS.
246 SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.British Steamer Anglican Brought 

the Hestia Into Port After a 
Great Struggle.

St. John's, Nfld., Jan. V.—The British 
steamer Anglican, sixteen days out from 
London for Boston, arrived here to-day, 
towing the 'British steamer Hestia, twenty- 
four days, out from Glasgow, In ballast, for 
Baltimore. Tbq Hestia encountered terrific 
weather crossing the Atlantic, and on Sun
day lost her tall shaft broke. Shortly af
terward the Anglican came alongside, stood 
bv her for three days and nights, and then 
took her In tow, reaching this port aft-r 
four days. (The Hestia was constantly 
swept \yy heavy seas, and her upper works 
were a ton*»: battered to pieces. When the 
steamers anchored in the harbor to-day a 
severe gale was blowing. Tile Hestia 
drifted ashore on the south of the harbor, 
sulking stern on, in which position she 
still lies. The Anglican endeavored to tow 
her off. but she also struck, though after 
hard efforts she got off.

G. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.

I

SEVEN YEARSThe O sentences of the burial ser- EPPS’S COCOA MERCHANTS-4

A SUFFERER. Fire Insurance Co’y
HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicâcy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

V

B
cpr
CPU A Spadlna-Avenue gentleman 

tells how Mllburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills cured him of 
heart palpitation,nervous
ness,dizziness and short
ness of breath after 
being in misery for 

many years.

v
CPR JOHN N. C. DBBM.LH, - «toner ol Ages 

AGENTS WANTED.
CPR

241CPR Following the solemn chanting of the ap
pointed Psalm, Rev. O. C. Wallis Impres- 
eively read the resurrection lesson- I. Cor.. 
xv.—with Its glorious outburst of triumph 
over death. Touchingly the choir and peo
ple then Joined In that favorite hymn,“Now 
the Laborer's Task is O'err" and. an a 
solace, came the holy words of consolation 
from the Nunc Dlmittls, “Lord, Now lot
tos! Thou Thy Servant Depart in Peace.” 
The Bishop -of Toronto, with a voice well- 
nigh choked with pathos, rend the remain
ing prayers, after which the procession re
formed, and, mid the plaintive notes of the 
organ, proceeded to the south entrance, 
where the cortege, consisting of about a 
score of carriages, was in waiting for the 
conveyance of the remains to 8t. James' 
Cemetery, where the final wonls of com-

CPR
CPR !'

«9mdsomp little gpg 
descriptive of rPrj 

■nurist Sleeper. ur" 
sting Informa
nt em plating n urn 
iriboo oryracl- CPR 

CPR

Seed Values.. ed cion
CPR BREAKFAST SUPPER The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
thân for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
VOTirF "BART. COTTAS * CO. L01TO0B, » 
11V 1 1 Vfcy label. Content*, manufactured nnder 
6 patents, *ellseparate!7—B1RD BREAD, lOe. : PKK(*H 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c WIMi COTTA MS SEED yen 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vain# et 
•ny ether seed. Sold everywhere. Bead COTTUtS 
illustrated BlllD BOOK, 9» j.ages-poet free 25c.

EPPS’S COCOA11 nod free from ops 
>r from
ssenger Agent. CP" 
t, Toronto.

CPR
Ï. A.G.P.A.. CPR 
nt General CPR- 
enger Agent. CPR 
st, Toronto. CPR

»»»rIt la tterriibte to tlhdnk of the mental and 
physical agony [those endure who milter 
from troy disease or disorder of the heart 
or nerve». Smothering and «Inking eens-i- 
etaas, dizzy end fatn-t apella palpitation 
and bivathleasnees. Bleep!essness and rest- 
lesoneiss alt
trcrohles tire most distressing known. MIL

„ „ . ,__ tourn'e Heart and Nerve PUle, however,
Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—Aid. Horn, chairman j even In the worst forms of these diseases, 

of the Legislative Committee, Intends to | never fall to restore the heart and nerves
Introduce proceedings at an early date to J,!J, Jn’anenéd°.“"pwtty4of°'to- 
sevnre legislation at the next sitting <xf the ronlo eml'ansation *s fowheomtng to prose

proh,ult e“can- ^Vld^ve^'e9;
XaASfhfrrt nvin has bevn arrested aivd locked Put tbe 6le* in disown oa«e, which
up for being .ulx^np h. the murder of^he ^ Mperl"
«rlonsly* implicated by0" C’znhy «d gÎ« :

Zcack. the tvnxibo are already known to llev,,_ by ove-rwork. lily nerves became so 
have had » hand ln the affair. irnet-ning thlit my lunnds trembled and my

eyesight was effected. My heart palpitat- 
Tlic Wabash Railroad ed, 1 was easily eoccltod, and firequenrtly

With Its superb and magnificent train very ehont of breath. In addition to trie, 
service is now acknowledged to be the my memory became quite defective.
*er,CtL.rfeet milw-iv svstem In America Thing» of the most recent occurrence 
most perfect ^ ™ would slip my memory every day. I felt
The great winter tourist route to the so th weak and despondent, bud was lu
and west, Including the famoae Hot VOMy,-despite all the other retue-
Sprlngt, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt j toxte<d. when I comarenced taking MT-
of the new world), Texas and California burn's Heart and Nerve Pills. Since then L-- r*i i. -------- ~r---- *L
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas- ! I have been gaining in health and strength. ?™u, Haslana KtoBly Emls-

teengers going by the Wabash reach their | They hare made my nervous syetem etr«ig S.£Ua±*S£S.1,t.T3
destiuatlon In advance of other routes. W a- : ttnid healthy, remoo tag the trembling, dis- SSSr restore. jfMtjH»i»*.psui«l4 or tons»,
aestiuaii . rttles than nlnsti», dnmwtw of sjghit land .restoring "bLujcrrielinwtseekto.Me.UMO»psck««ftbash trains reach more large cities tnan , healthy action to my heart. They SEfarts.oowUN«mrftomgnaronte.u<mnor
any other railroad In the world. Detailed i „ «nk-nidid imedkilire ami as such I re- v«/«~2cd. rwsT but am Ioitaxtok, bttinformation will be cheerfully lurnlahcd t?S wAo rofS IST’ ^
by any railroad agent or J. A. Richard- Mi-1 burn's Heart and Nerve Title ore 59c HINDOO REMEDY CO., Prorrs. Ckicage, I1L eresr Aamls
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast a ,box or 3 boxes for $1.25, at till druggists
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, or sent by mall. T. MB bam St Ue., Tv-
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COAL
I1' LOWEST PRICES

NOTES FKO>I WINNIPEG CRATE,) 
ECO, 
STOVE 
NUT, 
PEA.

A.Lumiere&SesFilsFroponal tm Prohibit Canvaiiinff- 
Another Arrest in the Galician 

Murder Case.
commue t^o mace tmesc

i
The Inventors ot the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES
I F- CORDON. General Agent far Canada,

1835 Notre Dame St., Montreal 621 1
rrro ■i I Indipsl

hMade a well 
Man of

aBBAHCH TAB»
420 QUEEN STREET WET

1 HEAD OFFICE AND YARD 
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE

Telephone 80S.
If you do not enjoy 

your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O'Keefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound

bottle every two 
days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

rara Falls, 
r York, 
ashington,

CO-BO nt
The greatest Blood Tonic in 
the world.
Mick Headache, Rheumatism.

----- Pimples. Coustipaiion, Kidney
and Liver Trouble, Kerular •! bottle for 
366 cents.

B Positive cure for NERVOUS DEBILITY.OF GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT
BUN and
SHORTBREAD

$/re 37H Queen St. West. Toronts
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Sypbillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling .Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 

of tbe.Oenlto-Urinary Organs a spe-

IID •Jrn Points. lUllUT
HINDOOsleep.

One IT IS USELESS:ov
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septltc 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered is Hadam s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto. 9%

THE KADAM MICK

ntion ;— 
c Sunday. 
>t Sunday. 

Sunday.

1 flf
Special attention given to baking home

made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.
eases
clnlty. It makes no difference wno has fall. 

Call or write. Consulta-

kl Adelalde-street east 
ODE KILLER CO., 

LONDON, ONT. ed to care yoa, 
tlon free. Medicines sent to sny address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24# .

240•nble track steel C. WILSON,1 I
■jOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed •’base 341S,

P. and T.A., 
Vest.
go-Sts-, Toronto. 
D. F. A.

C. D. Daniels * Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Out. ------- .

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
TORONTO

Raker and Cenfcetlener, '30 Teage SI.
2tl>General Agent. and St. Thomas, Ont.

L

P -

J

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOIvIvARS

Into your stoves without ^hat-s aurl Ifvou
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. IT you 
come to us you will get th» very best coal In the 
markAt it’s oerfectly screened# Its fr©o frorn all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so youmhPaUd bett4r buy now wMle they’re low. We 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly, bhail we 
book your order?

38 KINO STREET EA8T.P. BURNS & CO • »

\

head office
?okingS^f.s^
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JANUARY 10 1899 WANTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10
100 ACRES

In the suburbs %>f Toro 
ÉM ' main traveled road.

K B. Osucit. CT«H K UKOKKU $ distance nt street car Un
H. C. iUuao-VD, k3 Haaneâal Agenu, I 10 Vlctorla-street.
H. A. Smith. Members I orouti, sures hxaisn<e 1
U- alers ir Government Municipal Bail. }| friTXMTiNTm OT1
sa; Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Debeu- '"1 T WENT Ml J
turcs. Stocks ou Loudon. IKng)., New York, f V~
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 1 , —
end sold on commission. I

FINANCIAL BROKER».sim mus «i i oil FINANCIAL BROKERS*
Ivondon—Wheitt, off const, near due. Ou

n«iî. &
si am, j«n. RI*. iMniae. eff ctast, near du *. 
On passage. American easy and Danube 
qulot. Kox. prompt. 11b» 0V,d.

Parts- Wheat, kit 15c for Jan. And 21f 
75c .for March and June. Flour. 45f 20c for 
Juu. a lui Al p r for Mardi nnd June.

Liverpool—Clone—Boot wheat easy at us 
3d for red winter and 6s l%d for So. 1 Nor. 
Red winter futures steady at 5* lQ%rt for 
March and fie 0!4d for May. Spot maize 
steady at Re llkl. Future». 3s 10Ad for old 
Jan., 3s '.Hid tor new March and 3s 9%(I for 
May. Flour, Ills 6d.

I/ondon—l’lloae-cWhoot. off. coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, lew disposition to buy. 
Cargoes No. 1 fini, on passage. 20» !m sell
ers. Parcels No. 1 hard Man., steam. Jail.. 
30s.. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. t>n 
passage. en nier. Mixed American steam, 
Feb. and Mtircli, ITs 7‘/id. new; do., fftc.im 
passage. 18s 6d. Spot Dan., 10s 9rt. Mixed 
American, 10s 3d. Straight 'Minn, flour, 24s 
tld. Mark laine—English wheat easy and 
foreign dull. American maize In poor de
mand and Danubtan dull. American and 

Chicago Market». English flour nominally unchanged.
Hemy A. King & Co. report the follow- Paris-Close—Wheat. 21f 25e for Jan. and 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago P.oard of 21 f 80c for March and June. Flour. 45f toe 
Trade to-day: for Jan. and 46f for March cud June.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—May .. iO% 711* 70% 70% Chicago Gossip.

• -duly.. U8L 68 6814 0H% Henry A. Klpg&Co., 12 King-street east,
IS'* • • • • •••■ 6o'/s i received the following despatch to-day front

“ —May ... 37% 37% 37 37% vhicngo :
■” ■'ll* 38 3‘^ iE^ When*—The strength In wiient to-day was

.- rTL “»7Xi ~>ju. -nrgeiy due to overselling of last- week's
<• r,»7" rj,7‘ 5,/» Sif® liberal-exports—over n million bushel»—ami

rork—Jan . ” 0 67 ” * Û7 large takings at the seaboard. About the
•• —May ’..’.10 00 1Ô Î2 9 05 ) 97 only thing that could be considered bearish

Lord—Jan .... 5 47 ...................... 47 was the increase of 465,000 bushels In vis
•" —May ... 5 70 5 75 6 65 67 Ible when a decreaee wae expected. Tiie

Ribs—Jan .... 4 70 ...................... 70 English visible decreased 958.000 bushels.
“ —May ... 5 02 07 4 97 00 New York reported 54 loads for export.

Primary receipt» were large—998,tWO bush
els. The Northwest receipts were 731 cars, 
against 534 last year. Rroomhall flgure.1 
the Argentine exportable surplus 33 0(»>,tXit). 
It looks ns If export business from 'this 
country was going to continue good for 
some time. The close wag, strong at a cent 
net otdvauce.

Corn-Felt the pressure of Increased re
ceipts. and flue weather conditions for free 

First prices were higher 11 
srqtpatby with wheat, but around top 
figures traders were Inclined to sell. The 
visible increased 1.800,000 bushels. World's 
shipments, 5.852.000. Warehouse men ale 
looking for liberal receipts and lighter east
ern movement, owing to higher freights, 
which have a tendency tv,depress prices.

Provisions—Started strong, and buying 
was general. Offerings limited for a time. 
Packers took advantage of the strength to 
sell freelv. Local operators are anticipat-

thls week 
grain, pro-

0 IS 
It 07
!i 25 
0 '40 
0 HO 
0 >«i% 
V 00

supply of ex-European importing countries, | Egg*, hetd stock 
West Indies. South America, Asia. South Hr.uey, per to. .t...........
Africa, etc., probably 23.000.000 to 90,000,-1 Hogs, dresaed. car lot»..., 
000 bushels; . I ' Istckems. per pair.

Five mouths of the current crop year Duck*, per pu
have uotv transpired, and for the 21 week» Cl<tat, per lb............
ending Dec. 24. the shipments from all Turkeys, per lb..........
exporting countries to all the Importing 
countries of the world have amounted to 
163.256.000 bushels, of which 154,592,000 
bushels went to European countries, and 
10.664.000 bushel* to non-European coun
tries. The shipments from Nonh America.
Russia and the Balkan Peninsula have 
amounted to 133,864.000 bushels, so that 
the result anticipated by The World lias 
been realized, viz. : that the requirements 
of Europe hare, so far. been covered by 
supplies from these sources alone.

OSLER & HAMMONDTo the Trade a ’KEMOVAL
Financial 

i Agent.
Capital found for well established buil- 

Officc- removed to —
Canada 1.1 f# Bonding.

G. W. Yarkerlr..January 10th.

War Eagle Was Erratic Ajain on 
„ Yesterday’s Boards.SILKS. SILKS. nesses.

«0Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dolly I* James Hnllam 

& Sou», No. Ill Front-street cast, Toronto:
Hldcsx Ko. 1 green................. «0 08% to »....

No. l green steers..0 0» ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 :...
“ No. 2 green ......... 0 117% ....
“ ,No. 3 green.................... 0 06% ....
“ cored ............................... t) 08% 0 09

Calfskins. No. 1..........................0 10 . ....
Calfskin»; No. 2........................ 0 08 1 ....
Pelts, each.................................... 0 73 0 80
Lambskins, each . !............. .. 0 75 0 80
Wool, fleece.................................. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super................. l> 17
Tallow, rough ...................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered ....................0 03

iA. E. AMES A Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

uFOR
NEW SHIPMENTS

of latest effects in Evening Silks, 
Figured, Striped and Check Taffeta 
Silks.

Brocaded Satins. 
Heavy Broche Damas. 
Duchess Satins.

All new designs and latest pro
ductions of the Lyons market.

FIRE INSURANCEAmnlsamatlnr Loan Company Issue» 

Appreciating:—Montreal On» Vp 

Higher — Canadian»

Steady—Quotation» and Sale» on 

Leading Exchange» — Note» and 

Goaaip.

f(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought aud sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Load 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
lO KINO STREET WEST,

CONSULT

F. H. GOOCHGenerally

Is the Hustle the 
Printers Have

Wheat Crop of Argentina.
The reports of the wheat cron of Argen

tina leave much to be desired to the way 
of reliable Information as to 1 be extent <« 
the crop. Its quallt.Waud the probable date 
at which free exports may be, expected to 
commence. Mr. Wiliam Goodwin of Buenos 
Ayres, a recognized authority on the grain 
trade of that country, writing to The Lorn 
Trade News .at beginning of harvest, said: 
"The wheat crop of Santa le and Cordoba 
having escaped Inensts, 'recovered front frost 
and been favored by sufficient rain to nil 
out the grain, only needs line harvest wea
ther to he a great succès». Some com
plaints of damage come from Entre Rios, 
but the prospect of the Province of Buenos 
Ayres la exceptional." From tlrto It would 
appear that the question Is rather oneof 
condition and quality thou of quantity. T ie 
Corn TTade News reports that, according 
to a cable of Dec. *27. harvesting operations 
were progressing favorably, and that esti
mates of a surplus of 36.006.000 bushels 
were being received. The News Inclines to 
an estimate of 32.000,000 bushels 1 he 
News seems to buHeve that Argentine fann
ers will be very eeluctant sellers, because 
of the low rate of gold premium which It 
quoted on Dee. 27. 116. as compared with 
210 In same month in 1804. when large ex
ports in 1894-95 took place. In this con
nection the following dipping from a late 
issue of Bradstreet's 1» interesting:

28 Welllngton-street east 
TORONTO. Phone 470 Residence Phone4243.
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0 18% 
0 *% 
0 03% RYAN & CO., BROKERSF. W. BOSCHENMonday Evening, Jan. 9.

Canadian securities were steady to firm 
to-day. The strength of the amalgamating 
lean conisuny stocks continued. War Logic 
was an erratic feature, selling up to 31i 
on the Toronto Board and 320 on the Moui- 
rrnl Board and then dropping back to 313. 
Montreal Gas was higher.

The business on Wall-street was very 
large to-day. There were large commissiou 
house buying orders In and there were 
sharp advances in both railway and Indus
trial Issues. Atchisons rising over 4 points.

London cables received by Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. quote G. T. 4's at 77%, G. T. 
firsts at 07%, later 07%; O. T. seconds at 
•10%.

Bullion withdrawn from Bauk of England 
on balance to-day, £10.000.

Consola advanced 1-16 in London to-day 
and American rolls closed % to 1 point 
higher than Saturday's close.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 101 f

Have removed from 28 Victor!» 
Street to Rooms 48 and 4j18 Victoria.»!.. Room 2».

Victoria Arcade. |8 Victoria St.
STOCKS, BONDS and GRAIN

CORRESPOX DENTS
DEMARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

BUFFALO.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain. GOING NIGHTCommissions—New York market l-4c.
— Chicago market l-8c.HLIII6 LEIIEHJHDERSI Mill

John Macdonald & Co.

Immediate Settlement*.
Private Wires.•-’46Telephone HtiHl.

Toronto Has Become t 
This Dominion fo

*Æmilius Jarvis & Co-, Direct Wires.

Terenle Stock Exchange,
AImilius Jarvis, Member.

S3 King Street Weet. Torente. JOHN STARK & GO.,Wellington ana Front 81». East, 
TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

Mimielpal Debenture» bought and seltl. 
Mener 1er leveeintenl. ï4e

AT 08GOODB HALL TO-DAY.

Judge's Ohsmbers, et 2 p.m.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: Re Solicitor, 
ran roog V, Lye. Walker v. Ma tone.. Price 

V. Strong, re Delmorc. Falls v. Beaudoin.
Dlvtoir.pal Court, at 11 a.m.: Re Giles 

md Village ot Wellington, re Jackson Es
tate. Hvde v. Thompson, Toronto t lull v. 
Brown <2 appeals), Howell v. Bretho'ir, 
CoHtos v. Mil burn.

gsye the Manager of 

A Ratter—Bryant 

In* Fall Time la K 
Catalog and .Label 
G. McLean People 
Plant—Work at 

Room—Copp. Clark 

chiner y “Hissing; 

■eon's Saw.”

Orders for the purchase aud sale .,f 
stock», bonds etc., executed ou the Toros- I 
to, Montreal." New York aud London Ex- 4

r.
FRANK CAYLEY,Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Jan. 9.—Hogs—Estimated re
ceipts to-day 38.000; left over 2700: market 
slow but firm. Light. «3.30 to «3.60: mixed. 
IR K) to Ft.70: rough. *3.40 to *8.48; heavy, 
«3.40 to «R.70; Yorkers. $3.50 to $3.35.

Xlattle—Receipt* 14,500. Best grades 
steady, others weaker. Beeves, $4.10 to 
«5.85: cows and heifers. $2 to «4.83: Texas 
«'*85*' *‘g4° fo *4 05: Mockers aud feeders,

changes.A
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Melluda-streot, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Kents collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phono 1532.

STOCKS ARE BOOMING15c.
French exchange on London, 25f 19c.

American Railway Earning».
Railroad earnings for December are «31,- 

441,724. 5.5 per cent, over last year and 2.6 
per ceut. over 1892. All classes of roads 
report larger earnings than last year; the 
Increase Is mainly ou Granger, Pacific and 
Southwestern. Earnings In the last half 
of the month are relatively larger than lu 
the- first half. For four weeks they com
pare as follows:

85 roads — First week
December................... ...

82 roads—Second week
December........................

78 roads — Third week
December.................

46 roads—Fourth week 
December ... 6,798,331 6,097,916

This is a grand opportunity to make - 
New York and Chicago mar- I

money.
kets very active.. Special attention, to 
out-of-town orders.

Effect* ol the Argentine Fall In Gold.
“It becomes almost monotonous when oue 

has to chronicle each week the same Item— 
a fall In gold." says The Review of the
River Plate. "But for the people who are ...... __ , .
dlrcctiv affected there Is no monotony, but *-n»t Buffalo t attle Market.
2 verv detoitc toeresse of distress. It Is Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 9,-The totol offerings 
imite "Impossible for the man with a gekl were 138 loads, lueludtug 18 loads of Oftn- 
salar.v to reduce his expenses as gold fails. | ada sJot-kers. There were a few toads of 
We fear that in many cases ho lias already | choice export cattle, and. with an active 
reduced his expenditures as far as he pos- demand, they sold strong at the quoted 
Klbly can, until commodities and rents fall, figure*.' Haindy fat botchers' steers of de- 
There Is lust a tendency in this direction. eliu'He quality were to gooit demand, and 
but it i» loug before priros and rents ac- unit) stronger -to 10c iil^ter; fat rows were 
trally adjust themselves, it Is not, how- j-,, tlph! demii'nd good supply and lower, 
ever, the gold-salaried men alone who are q-j,,. stocker trade was good and a little 
destined to be affected. A very large part higher.
of the land in the Province of Buenos jj.4o to $5.05; good to best, «5.45 to
Ayres Is rented, and altpoet all m papti. gj.jo; export bulls, «4 to «4.50; good to 
With gold at Its .present level it will h itolee butchers’ steers. «4.65 to «3: common 
quite Imnos.-tlble for tenants to pay their t0 g<KM] fat bul|, g^7r, n> $4; good to
rents, unless In the event or a f.at heifers. «4.25 to «4.50: mixed frit cows
I't-Ctid rise in the gold PrJv es or iKroauoe. j heifers, good to choice. «3.75 to $4: 
The fact «s. we ni,u»t bn prepared to sec mwg gnXd ^ ,3.25V to «3.50:
qnite a number of failures and t® Stockers choice to extra quality, «3.75 to
01 •Tft ,îîe ^rlVnt ‘d'slocatlo” rau **• common to good do., «3.60 to «3.85;

, „ , - . menIs. before the present d.slocation can ^rwkers. «2.75 to *3; stock heifers.
Monday Evening. Jan. 9. be reduced the argu. «3 to «3.10; feeders, good to extra. *3.85

Liverpool wheal futures to-day advanced ; "n, iV to nrc*aChle effect of present low to $4.25; common to good. «3.75 to $4; fresh
Vid to %d per cental. j j ’ on gold in Inducing farmers to cows, choice to extra, good bags. *50 to *55;

Paris wheat closed 5 to 10 centimes high-1 their wheat. It may be well to beer F®od to rtiolce *« to «46; «hlpptog cows
tusr mi, 'ir. tsTB, E

srsa a&iîssjwÆrwæfAja stttwsM-s.Nc5«'^

tuklugK at the seaconst. The close was for payment of rent, wages, etc. 
near the top price of the day.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
14d to %tl per cental. Chicago corn ad
vanced over half a cent a bushel In sym- important centres: 
pathv with1 wheat, and then lost most of Cash. Jan.
the gain. Chicago.............«•■•• *•••• W

Peas deelimed %d at Mvcrpool. Milwaukee " "
Lard advanced 3d at Liverpool. st. Ixmle
Total cl«o ranees to-day : Wheat and flour, Toledo ...

«,(«3,000 bushels; corn. 722.397 bushels. Detroit ■ • ... ...............
New York to-dar reported 54 loads of \ Duluth. No. 1

■wheat taken for export. i u. Ï.............
. 0 68
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movement.
J. A. EDWARDS & CO. J. P. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wires. If pedestrians on the 

yesterday had cut their 
in half, or had slapped 
the back, which, thank b 
done In Toronto under tht 
tog the fingers, they wo 
Imaginative mood enougl 
sight of the post card* 
the thoroughfare. They 
look of duns, nor were 
of the next missionary 1 
all over them, In letters 
were the w ortie: "The . 
ness In Toronto is away a 
No need to go around will 
lng down.”.

Toronto the Bostoi 
Walking into Warwick 

on Front-street, The Wot 
el the manager where c 
dcnce. “We’re Jammed ful 
piled, brightly. "Toronto 
the Dominion In everyth! 
printing. Business Is tht 
seen In my life, and I ne 
long enough to see thin 
six years ago.”

INCORPORATED
Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TRADE, 22, 23 and 21 Rialto Building, 
Clicngo, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought nnd sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago.
THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, 

«mondent. 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel.

Tel. SOtiti.

New York Stocks1808. 1897.

*7.973.930 *7.638,975 

7.698.740 7,682,028

7.741,097 7,170,294

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought end sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT «ft CO.. 46 Rise STREET WEST,
.H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Block Exchange.!

Good Clearances and Export Takings 
Responsible. Corr

24677:5.infer a much bearier run of hojrs 
thrnn estimated. Compared with 
visions closed rather weak.Good ro best, ewnootih, fat export loans

procured at lowest rates on productive pro
perty ; estates carefully managed: rents col-

bought, sold 
arbitrations

Corn Advanced and Then Reacted— 

Interesting Badge! of Grain. Pro-
New»—

DISTRESS AT DAWSON. „ JAMES J. WAESHHenry Clew»’ View».
The triumphant outcome of the war, our 

great success In the peace negotiations, the 
manifest prosperity of the country nt large, 
tbo prospectif a continued large expansion 
of our export trade, the extraordinary earn
ings of the railroads, the wteadlly rising 
trade balance owing to this country, the 
hopeful implications suggested by our con
stantly rising bhink dealings, and the com
parative ease in the money market—the*» 
facts have for some lime past been exert
ing a strong combined upward pressure
upon securities, the effect of which Is now , - filllillllino O OH
seen in unusually high prices for the het- J, A uUlfllwllFlUu Ot UV
ter class of stocks. Those securities there- w 
fore, present Utile Inducement for buying; 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2565. 840 
on the contrary, some of the. more venture- 

bears ore experimenting on editing t 
them. Nor does It help the market that 
certain bold deals to Industrial and rapid 
transit properties ere being launched with 
advances In their stocks so startling as to 
suggest danger and distrust. There is how
ever. a considerable range of second-dues 
stocks, some verging towards a dividend- 
paying position, and others expected to he 
benefited by Impending new alliance», Tel. No. 820.
which have not yet risen at all In proper- , _______
lion to the advance on the more stable : tt,3Kn nflfl Tfl I HAM At 4% to 6% 
stocks: these are receiving the Riedal nt- $aOU,UUU IU LUMII p,r cent, on 
ttntlon of buyers and seem likely to realize Real Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
higher prices as the January investment uents collected Valuations and Arbitra 
earnings come to seek employment more tiens attended to. 
fully.

lected; city or farm property 
or exchanged; valuations and 
attended to.

ESTATE BROKER
Five per ceut. money to loan to pay oft 

Renta collected, estate*/

Talk •( Sending: a Representative to 
the United State» Government.

Stocknnd Livedace
The Supply of Wheat—Argentina» 

Yield—Notes nod tioaelp.

H. L. HIME & CO.,
15 Toronto.

Estate and Insurance Agents
old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone ‘ ■ 
1480.

Seattle, Wn„ Jan. 9.—According to late 
advices from Dawson, the United States 
Government will be called upon to relieve 
fntWcent miners In the Klondike. 
Dawson Nuggn.lt. Under date of Dec. 2A says 
there Is a strong movement on foot. »t 
Dawson to send a representative to Wash
ington for the purpose of enlightening the 
Lilted Stales Government in the cause of 
aiding In remedying the great distress. 
Nothing less than «000,000 will relieve the 
d 1st res» of this winter.
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;STOCKS and GRAINThe

£25,000 STERLING■re both booming. Invest now 
and reap the profits.

TO LEND

• » On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, j 

23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

:mon, «3 to $3.75.

Wllvlv CURE C, C. BAINES,Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at

0 75% ....
0*74% 6*68% 
0 73% ....
0 73% ....

OZONE some

IvA GRIPPE.
That deadly disease which is raging through our country to day can b* cur

ed In one night, if our directions arc carried out. Take » tablespoon ful in half a 
glass of boiling hot water three or four times in an evening, go to bed and cover 
up warm and in the a.m. you will be cured. Try it. All druggists sell Ozone, 
or write—

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

(Member Turuntu Block Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 130

Canada Permanent Buildings.
20 Tyonto-street.

HENRY A. KING & CO

Brokers.
Engines Running Di
At the Bryant Press e 

gay as a. child’s birthday 
81 so full of work," the mi 

engines and presse» are 
day, trying to keep up. ’ 
have Juet been taken, hi 
yet. The best run in tl 

oa, and 1 
quality," cc

Ex-

Û■:*'« 0 "

. 0 7i%. ..
STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031Private Wires. I

0 69% .... 12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and

56 and OS VÎT' >RIA ST. %
v,v .told Loua Bid2.

*1
place Is cow 
eight. As to 
ant manager, "the Idea 
Ganadtnn and striking e 
postman down. It isn't on 
we're doing so wed, for w 
and label order* tor more 
the Arctic <1

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, imr*
467 bands and 92,491 sacks; wheat, 261.- Mlnneapol.s...............
007 bushel*. Toronto, No. 1

Car receipts of groin at Chicago to- hard mew)... 0 80 
dty: Wheat 218, corn 1025. oats 239. Kstl- Toronto, red.. O tU 
mated for Tuesday : Whea t 125. corn 800, 
oats 250.

Receipt» of wheat at”'lïftlneapolls and 
Duluth today. 731 cars, as^ghlnec 534 cars 
the correspouding day of last year.

The Bffgllsh visible wheat supply decreas
ed 958AJOO bushels last week, as against 
a decrease <>f 215.tX» bushels for the cor- 
rtnpoudlng week of 1898.

Broom ball figures the Argentine export
able wheat surplus at 33,000,000 bushe.s.

Ô 68% 0*69

W. A. LEE & SONESTAS- 1843SCORES’ESTAS- 1843
•3Ç tflMoney Market. |,|

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New York call olans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
trarket rate 1» 2% per cent.

VISIONS 35Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,GRAIN AND PRODUCE. mm mincreimtiiiobubstore. ïïiiibwot ]Uk. icle."

Pnttnia Iff Me
The K. O. McLean nu 

found putting in more p 
ft.reman got some ot the 
throat, he waxed eutlmto 

ft, artistic beauty which Ca 
were showing In thtlr w< 

tl had worked on bntb aides 
U held that tiie old time Amt 
h bad skipped the country.

At the Big Boo 
is At the Methodist Book 

the manager stopped in th 
ii hymu to say that,In «pit* 

of men employed, they 
swear in new Lauda.

ers. *3.70 to *3.80.

GENERAL AGENTS Phone 11L
PRIVATE rlKS.

A Poimlar 
Establishment

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piute-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co:.Em

ployers' Liability,Acddent and Common 
Carriers' Pedicles Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Eltones 592 and 2075-

A. E. WEBBAemIMus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west. Toronto, stoek and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-tlny as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks-- 
Buy. Bel1. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to % 13-64 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60 days. 18% to ..[8% to 6% 
do. demand.|9% to „|9 1-16 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterl'ng, 60 days. ...I 4.82%|4.81%
Sterling, demand....! 4.85%|4.84%

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 60c. 
north and west : goose easier at tOc; No. 1 
Manitoba hard. 79e to 89c at Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted at 51c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north end 48c 
cast. ________

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
shorts at *15, In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

to 36r west, and 
new American, 42%c

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, .. 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stock» and ml

Grain Stocks at Toronto.
Jan. 9. Jan. 3.

. 134,283 141,525
6.090

. 38.974 41.002
7.000 6.000
1.500 1.5001
7.000

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Wheat, hush .
Bye. bush 
Bailey, bvrh .
Oats, bush ...
Corn, bush ...
I’ccs, bush ...

Stocks of wheat at Chicago to-day 3.704.- 
009 bushels, at New York 4,006.550 bushels, 
at MiliPcapnII* 5.688/09 bushels, nt 8t. 
J .ou Is 1.446.000 bushels, at Milwaukee 1,- 
350.1)00 bushels, at Detroit 270,254 bushels, 
aud at Toledo 448.463 bushels.

We have gained a popularity that is enviable in the ex 
treme, and what is more, we are popular with all classes of 
buyers. Close Buyers like our prices- Large Buyers admire 

assortment. Expert Buyers admit e our superior qualities. 
We like close bargains—our low cash charges meet them 

exactly. Large buyers cannot find such an extensive and 
superb stock in this city, and expert judges of woolens are 
our most telling advertisers.

TOO ("Member Tarent» Slock Exchange J.Actual, 
to 4.82 
to »•■.

f
STOCK BROKER. Corporation Pi

The Carswell Comp» 
* printers, said that Toronto 

holding her own to the Ji 
7 country was full- of live I 
Ï. el-arc of It they were pu 
L new Century prêt» to it 

rapidly Increasing trade.
Like an Are 

The Catholic Register Pi 
on Lombard street, felt 

h movement along

SHOULD YOU WANT, Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

sou ».our Toronto Stock».
edA7The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
. . . COKeVLT . . .

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.
255 243 
118% 113
256 250

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.1
Ask.

-Montreal ....
Ontario .......... .
Toronto..........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ..........
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ..................
Nova Beotia.......................
Ottawa....................................
Traders'........................ 169
Brittali America .. 131 
West Assura nee 
Imperial. IJfe .. 
National Trust . 
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas ...

...255
... 119 H. O’HARA & CO.,

Stock and Debenture Brokers
Corn—Canadian. 35c 

American, old. 44%v; 
to 43%o on track here.

,255
C. J. TOWNSEND &CO180 V.:: ::: m

......... 214
. ... 259

iss

147 146%
214 212%
259 257%
... 18744 ■ 300 at 315%, 500, 500 at 315, 500 at 315%.
188 180 500 at 314%.
... 220 Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank vf Commerce. 40

201% at 140: Northwest Land, pr., 25. 25 at 55%; 
ion 108 C. P. K.. 25 at 85%: General Electric. 50 at 
132 130 143%; General Electric, pr.. 11 at 107: Lnn-
163% 168% don Electric. 105 at 126%; War Eagle, 5W 
347 142% at 314%. 500. 2C0, 100 nt 313; Canada Land-,

128% ed Loan. 10 at 90: Canada Permanent. 13 
... 2271/1 at U0: Western Canada Loau, 25 per cent.,
212 211% 18 at 90. '
... 138 Sa-’.es at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 
60 50 20 20 nt 146%: Dominion Bank, 10 at 258; 
56 55% Traders', 5 at 108: C. I'. R.. 50, 25 at 85-14; 
85% 85% Toronto Electric Light. 3 nt 139; General 

143% 143% Electric, 30 10 nt 143%; Richelieu. fiO at 
139 138% 102%; War tingle, 500 at 314, 1000. 500, 500
134 1*2 at 313.
113% 148%
108 107% gler. 500 at 16%. 500 at 18%. 100 1

... 183% Monte Cristo, 590 at 10; Deer Park,
% 10.3% 1000 at 19%.

102U 1021Î 
108% TOR

Vlwihle and Afloat.
As compiirod with n wopk ago, the visible roa*«—Firm

euviriy of wheat In Caimfla ond the Vn4l *d rnr -<atg 
Si h tes has iui.HTJtbod 46.7.000 bushels: that 

gpf eryrn bus Inerenserl 1.800.iWl bunhels. and 
That of oats has Increased 57.1.000 bushels.
Following Is « com mi rati ve sfutement for 
the weefc earMng to-niiy. the preceding week 
cud the coiTe.'poudlng week last year:

JhiV.VVO Jan.2/90 Jan.10,‘08 
Wheat. bu..27.:uW)0O 20.808.010 38.865,0<M 

bu. ...20,055.010 19.126.000 30.513.0‘M 
Outs, bu ... 6,102.000 5.820,000 I4.772.0iK)

Tl'cre are now mn passnge to the United 
Kingdom J8.88O.0CO bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 6,240.000 bushels of rorn Th.we 
«re on pnssage to the Vonlinent 8.06<VMKi 
bushels of wheat and flour and 8.720.000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals Afloat to-diiy, with comparative 
Sign res for a week ago-, are:

gtock# and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min- S
ln6eM h. B.-J
O’HARA. Member Toronto Block Exchange: tl|| 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stoe* | 
Exchange.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,at 66c north and west, In A Few Leaders with
Things had a Woolwich 
about the piece.Scores’ Guinea Trousers, made from imported $5.25 

worsteds and tweeds. Worth at least $8 a pair., speita.h
Scotch Tt|eed Suitings- It is impossible to conceive 

richer combination of colorings in greens, 
browns, fawns and greys, also Bannockburn 
effect, Tor . • • • • • ZtnUU

High-class Cheviot Overcoat, with silk facings to
edge—striking value . . • • Z^.OU

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oat», In bags, 
track lu Toronto. «3.Ou; lu barrels, » Machinery Hli

The Copp Clark Com, 
Street, said the improyt-ui 
ciaJ work « ns most me, 
was no necessity for figun 

■ chlnery all round you " 
singeon s saw."

1T0ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
isi 183 ASSIGNEE».The receipt s of farm produce were tight 

to-dav. 45<i bushels of grain. 19 loads of 
hat "four of straw and n few dressed hogs 
being the bulk of deliveries.

Wheat steady; 150 bushels of white sold 
at 72%c; 50 bushels of goo-c nt 71 %e.

Oats firm: 250 bushels sold at :t4c to 3dP. 
Hay firm; 10 loads sold as follow,»: Timo

thy at «9 to «19 per ton. and clover $6 to *7.
Straw easier; four loads sold at «6 to 

*7.50 per ton.
•Tan. 9. . Hogs, dressed—Prices firmer at *o.25 to

27.840.000 *.-,.50 per çwt.
14,960.990 ; Groin—

t 'em.
212

Dont Tielegrapb..................
Ont & QtvAppelle.. tX)

ccïU: : U E.R. C. Clarkson : JULIA ARTHUR’S WAR!
do. new ............. .. 143%

Toronto Electric .. 140
do. new..................139

General Electric .. 143%
do, pr........................ 108

Com Cable Co.......... 184%
do, coup bonds .. 104%
do. reg bonds ...

Fi#*ll Ttf!option*» .. 
Riiehollou fr Ont...
Toronto Railway ..___
izor.'don Sf Ry..... .. 
Halifax Tram ..... ... 
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
Ix>Bdon Elertrhc
War Eagle ..........
f'nrlboo (McK)
Emprefw...............
Brit Cîim L & i.
B & Loan Assn, 
fan Landed ...
Con Permanent.................

do. 20 pei* .cent.....
Can 8 & Loan......................
(’entrai Can I>oan.. 131
I>nm »S A I Soc.................
F'reehold L & 8av.. 05

do. 20 
Huron & 

do. 20 per cent.. ... 
Imperial L & Invest 100
Lon & Can................. 70
London Loan ..........
Loi dop Ar Ontario.. 
Manitoba Loman .... 
Ontario Ia>uii & 1) . 
People*% Loan ....
Real Estate. L & D 
Toronto Rnv 4 L... 116 
T7n!on L A* Rav.... 70 
Western Can L & 8 ... 

do. 25 per cent............

Court Refused to Gran 
Cheney** Motion, and 

Costume* Were Po
New York, Jan. 10.—Juut 

^ Supreme Court to-day refu: 
motion made on behalf < 
Cheney, Julia Arthur'» rl 
vacate the attachment of 4 
Theodore Mo*», the pro|»ric 
Theatre, agaiuxt the Jull 

»i imny. A. H. Hummel I, w
H toruey, on receiving the am
j: ly aelzed the awu.ery ao<l

by M1w Arthur and her 
f\ were In the theatre.

ASSIGNEE,
HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SCORES’ Sale* of Unlisted Mining Kltx-ks : Hmug-
at 17; 

1009, ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS 1•Tan. 2.
Wheat, bush.............. 26.952.000
Corn, bush ................. lb. 160.000

184*4 I104
104*
174- Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Wheat, white, bush ..........$0 i«% to«....

red. hush.......... 0 72% ....
fife, spring, hush. 0 71%
" b,,sh.......... : o m% :

. o :ï4

. O 45

. 0 47

. 0 57

175Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In 
creased 888/KK» bushels during the past 
week, and turn on pansage decreased 1/JfH- 
(KiO biieJtCuF. The. wheat and flour on par- 
«age a, week ng'> way 38.360.000.

To rcx'apitulnte. the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United Stales, to
gether 
108.000

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Go. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:

546103

I175
Rye. bush ..........
Oatbuffh ..........
Buckwhfat. bush 
Barley, bush ...
Pens, bush ..........

Seed*—
Red clover, bush....................S3 50 to $4 00
White clover, seed, bush 6 0o 0 00 
Al^ike g<v»d to prime, bu 4 00
A’ftike. choice, bush............ 4 75
Timothy, bush .........................J
Beans, white, bush .............0 80

Hny and Straw—
Ha)' timothy, per ton... .$0 00 to 10 00
Hay*, clover, per ton.......... 6 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 O0 7 50

The World'. Wheat Soppl,. Dnlry Prodncral tOD '” 4 00 3 °°

Eatlv In the season, when the estimates „ ,h ,rnll.
of the wheat crop* of the different import .. ..rt'
ant w heat-prndut-iug rount rim of the world 5—« Ju»nrl»ld'
had teen ret-, ivetl. The World submitted the ,
f.vllowing contrast between the |-os1iIon at " ™. “ , . M nn te «e on
harvest of 18)7 and that -of 1818: Reef, hindquarters, owt. .*6 00 to *8 00

The crop year 1897 98 opened with au f emrln^’per *b ”" O 06% 0 07%
«larmlnc tb-ticient-y In the wheat erop of, vution rorêase ewt *. *. 5 00
Europe, land to sut-h an extent that the' Veel liren^ ewt 0 50
world's requirements eon Id not he met. ! lines dressed light.'..... 5 25
unless the crops of Argentina, India and i H * * firc«sed* heavy 
Australia nnd other southern countries ’ Dul'3’
«hould turn out well, which they fortunate
ly did. enabling them to ship to Europe| Cblvkeng. per pair....
much-needed suppkh‘?«. Even with the aid Turkeys per lb............
of these there would have been a dlsa-- Spring ducks, per pair...
trous w^nrefty but for the Inflated prices In Geese, per Jb........................
(May. which swept the world of Its reserves 
1/» a lower point than would otherwise have 
happened.

The crop year 1808-00 opens under widely 
different conditions. The wheat crop In 
Europe and North America promises to 
prove fo largely above the average that 
the wants of all Important countries can 
be supplied without assistance from Ar
gentine. India nnd other southern coun
tries.

The consumption of foreign wheat hi the 
Importing mu nt vies of Europe during 1897- 
08 was about 424.000,000 bushels. Making 
clue allowance foe exhaustion of reserves 
at harvest of 1898. but. in view of the very 
fr.ree increitse in European wheat crop* of 
18f«8 over 1807. The World estimated that 
shipment* of about 360.000.001 bushels dur
ing 1S98 90 would be nmple for all require
ment g iu Europe, and that the quantity 
con'd be supplied from Norih America. Rns 
sta and th**T>anul>la» principalities. Icav 
in* to «U other exporting countries the

* *35 *80 *78
128 12614
313 312%

Slice») a mV I.a uibs—Tlic supptj  ̂wa* Vary 

liberal, 85 loads, bu-t with a fair dcmaivd 
at a decline of. 10c on lambs. The marsut 
was on a «toady basis, with a good clt-.tr.

Sheep were in proiwrl Imuitcly iig;;l 
«apply. Good trad strong. B«ht handy 
lambs, riiolce <o extra, were quotable fo -> 
(„ «5.40; «rod to choice, *5 to *5.25; common 
to good, $4.75 to *5.

Fhecp—< boile to extra, «4.to to *4../), 
grod to choice, *4 to *4.25. The close was 
tadriv *teady. There were eight toads of 
t.’anôdae, with sales mostly at private 
terms.

Il'MH—The supply . . ,,
and opened fairly active at toe dedlne. 
Hciivv h-ogs were <iuot'.i'ble mwlerMe,
«3 80 to «3.85; Yorkers, 53.70 to *3.00; pigs, 
*:ûîil t<> *3.65: roughs. ^10 -to 
S2..-S) to *3. After the hoik of the offer,.«s 

«old the market, on light hog-s, de-

POCKET AND TABLEAm Cotton OH ...OP34%H!:fl%L03''t%C1ti% 

Am fctugnr lief..........127% 130VAtcbîsou.pr.gtd.i pc l?4 Â*56 CUTLERYWhere Shadow» Fall.
In the Police Court yesterday Patrick 

Cruise of St. Clarens-avemie was sent to 
Jnl 1 for a month for assaulting his wife. :

Edward Gerry and Thomas Hurst, two 
vaga, were committed to Jail for three 
mouths.

John Carle paid a fine of «50 
for selling liquor without a license.

Robert Boyd, toe young divinity student, 
was bound over In toe «tun of «200 to keep 
the peace.

126 129%
19% 22 
55 56%

117% 148 
%

88% 88%

148 14§H

ino !!!

with that afloat for Europe. Is 55,- 
53.757.000 bushelsbushels, against 

a week ago. and 72.223.000 bushels a year 
■go.

4
Am Tobacco do.... 149 149%

finir!ts Mfg Co 14% 14%
Brooklyn Hap Tran 88% 90%

,Canada Southern .. 54% 55%
C C C..................  43% 4<i
Chesapeake & Ohio 25% 26% 
Chi & Northwest.. 141% 142% 
Chi, Burllug & Q. . 125% 125% 
t hi. Mil A St Paul. 121% 121% 
Chi & Reek" Island. 114% 114% 
Consolidated Gas .. 192% 193 
Del & Hudson .... Ill 111% 
Del & Lackawanna. 158 
General Electric ... 99% 10# 
Jersey Central .... 97% 98 
Louisville & Xiuish.. 65 65%
Manhattan... 1 .... 102% 103
Met Traction ............ 190% V.nt%
Mo, Kail * Tex.... 13% 14
Mo. Kan A Tex. pr 39% 39% 
Missouri Pacific ... 45 45%
National Lead .... 37% 89%
New York CVntral. 122% 123% 
N Y. Ont & West.. 20% 20% 
Northern Pacific .. 43% 48

ln„.t.d Mining filoeU. t 76% 77%

Ask. Bid. A,| Bid., Vartfic»^....... W «%

" *„••• ■■■■ ! Heading  ............ .. 22% 22%
•••• i$i i'i

® *' Tenu Coal -Sr Iron

14%Amaiu-f. 00
World’s wheat sliipnieills the past week 

totalled 7.600,t*i0 bushel*», against 7.S76.0u»t 
b'uihels the previous week. Shipment» by 
countries were: Amerlva. 6.854>,<>^» bushels; 
Itupel*. 214,000; Danube». 104,0O>; India 
432,000.

World's rorn uhlpmcntR the past week 
were .1,832;000 bushels.

BABl HOltS im.944 50
5 00 
1 35 
0 ‘.10

if» 54% —E. P. SPOONS and FORKS, 
—CABINETS and CASES.

1431,
L\V

95
Tradition Snye That 

Little Girl Will
By Drownli

Buffalo, Jon. lO.-Bdraett 
Wife ot No. 1-10 Erle^treet 
of a Utile girl who caflt.- 
yesterday - morning, umler 
iMldnm» clrcvrmsrlnH-re. If 
be bellevfsl. the <*tid Is de 
Dto of groat prosisilry -n,d 
harm, tor It wa* born wit 
pletely envel<^K.-d lu a vi 
filmy covering was romuy 
birth aud the valid I* i 
healthy condition. Occurren 
are so rare as to be a nun- 
In anrlent time» many ext 
were attributed to taMtc 
way. They were sold to 4i 
«orëfdgtit, and to be sceurj 
hy drowning. The caul, « 
«ailed, was supposed to hi 1 
•perlty tor the person bora 
to Impart the g'ft of MyN’

112and eoets 141% 141%
124% 125%

III RICE LEWIS & SON
*21 r
83

cent.. 75 60
171

was MberaL 140 load», 101
. 158
90

97% 98 ‘
64% 65% |

101% 102%
190% 190%l
:t8% " ::i% Cincinnati—

Plasterers’ Trowels
122% 123% English Small Tools
20% 201 -,

1P AIKENHEAO HARDWARE GO
111% 112%
103% 163%

19% 11%
42% 441,
*18% 18%
42% 43%

(LIMITED)

Corner King and VIctorla-strista 

Toronto.

.«O 14 to «0 21 

. 0 13 
. 0 30

i('lti%0 14 
0 40

. 120
70

33Don’t kill the goose that 3c 
lays the golden egg. Your^ 
future wealth depends up-p 
on your present health, f 
Take care of it in yourjj» 

interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is thee* 
best known regulator of health. 
It's daily use will keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 
gS—keep you in a money- 5^ 
*:w making mood. All drug- 5* 
S gists sell this standard Eng- 
*3* lish preparation at 60c a E 
S large bottle ; trial size, 25c. 5^

30
121

SCcltiicd five ceut». *W*i
1155 50 Montreal Live Slock Market».

Montreal, Jan, 9,-The receipts at the 
Kant End Abattoir this morning were 
350 head of cattle, 7 calves, 50 sheep and 
loti lambs.

There was not much change in prices 
since last week, aud the demand was rath
er s-low.

Good cattle sold at from 4%c to 4%e per 
lb. : lower grade from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Chive* were sold from $3 to $6. according 
to size. 84ieep lirouglit from 3c to 3%e per 
lb tor choice anid culls from 2c to 2%c per 
Mi." Lambs sold at from 4c to 4%e per lb. 
Hogs, sclroted. *ild at «4.60; beany fat, 
*4.25; light Stockers, «4.

8 00 
5 50 

.. 5 00 1 ....
iiôi
nn i

. .«0 40 to *1 00 
. 0 118 
. II 50 
. 0 00

0 10 
1 00 j 
tl 07 I

‘Big Three ........
fan G F S....
Cariboo (MrK)
C mman<l"r 
Deer Park ....
Evening Star
Giant ................
Hammond Reef
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Mask ....
Monte Criai»............
Montreal G Fields. 23 
Noble Five ....
Haw Bill ...........
Smuggler ..........
Virgin!* ...............
Viet ory-Triumph 
White Bear ...
8t. Elmo...............
Minnehaha ....
Novelty..............

own 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST* 
______ Phone* fl ano RM* _Fruité and Vegetables— 22

$1 50 to $2 50 
O 1Î5 
0 40
(VÎ 5 
0 65 
0 35 
O 60

Apple ». per bbl...
IV>tntop8. per hag.................. 0 55
Cabbage, per floz...................  O 20
Onlom. Spanish, per lb.. O 03% 

■ • 0 12% 
.. 0 40 
. 0 30 
. 0 50

30)? HOFBRAU37% 37%
Texas Ihtclfte............  18% 18%

............  42% 44
73% 74 

72%

5 5 To-Day'» Progj 
Trinity University Atomn 
Bast York Ldberal-ConseJ 

tion, In Markham, 2 p.m.
Annual meeting of the ij 

Women, Temple Building. 1 
Horticultural Society meJ 

Hall, 2-p.m.
Christian I’oMcl!' Associât I 

A.. 3 p.m.
The Grand. "By the Sad 

and 8 p.m.
The princess, “Incog.”'.2 J 
The Toronto. Cariiinc, 8 |i. 
The New Bijou, 2 and S 
The Empire, v*i>d»vli|e \l 

8 p.m.

20 I8»'4 H5«is.. m

S» Suv/urfr-.r-
I Western ITulon 

rt 11 I Federal Steel
17% *16%

. '•> .*

Beets, per doz..........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Turnips, per bag.. 
Parsnips, per bag..

10%
7'/ir 7*>ar i As a preparation of Malt and HJP»j 
!,*% /,7vsl blued with the least percentage of uicokri, 
Ô-:4 ■>;,-! 11 of bra u stands first. True. Uufurau liU

X“ ,^Pcof!cerol Pbm‘n still fSüfd/Ï
1 1 asfajB&TcWé't'iï&kr

Montreal Slock». valescent, the Invalid, the nursing ninth G
Montreal. Jan. 9.—Close.-C. p. H.. 85% or the bon vivant, or any who mar reqmr 

and 85%; Duluth. 3% and 2%; do., pr.. 9 and a helpful, healthy nnd hearty innlt tonic. 
7%: Cable. 184% ami 183%; Richelieu. 103 Try It. It Is not a drug, yet tog
and 102%: Mont real Railway. 295 nnd 294; It nt any first-clan* drug store. 
do., dpw. 292 nnd 291 l/j: Halifax Rnllwny. tinnnv merchant» nil keep It.
128% and 127%; Toronto Railway. 108% and 1 mercnnnts mi v
1W4: Montres' Gas. 212% and 212%; Royal ; RgjfjJjartlt & Company, BreWSS

nr,

il12 231
tn*.British Market*.

Llvenuwd. Jan. 9.—(12.39.)—No. 1 Cal., no 
stoek : re<l winter. 6» 3d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6k 1%<1; corn. 3k lOl; old 3» lid; 
pea ». fie lid: pork. 59.» : lard 28» Od : tallow. 
22k 3d; bacon, heavy, l.c.. 2<k 6d; light. 27*: 
Mur.rt eut. 28s; ehew. white. 50»; colored.

. 17 54% 54%
% miFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE 45 ! Federal Steel, pr... 84»17

50Hay. baled, ear lois. per tmi.|7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lot*, per

ton ................................................ 4 fX)
Potntoen. ear Inis, per bag O VI 
Butter, choice, tubs- ...

" medium, tub* ..
“ dairy, lb. rolls

large roll» 
er. aroery. 
creamery.

Eggs, choive. new laid.... 0 20

6
74 50 

0 57 
u 15 
0 12 
0 16 
<> 15 
0 ..*0

0 2 Mar eh. and 3a tH* toe May. Flour, 10s 6d.

oo.. O 13: $ n
....................o 14

boxe» ... O 19
lb. roll*. 0 2f>

Liverpool—Spot wheat en tty. Red winter 
futures qiileit. at 5s l‘0%d for Mnrclj nnd 5* 
8‘kd fur M‘ny. Kr*»t maize steady at 3k KM 
for new a.nd 3* lid for old. Futures eteady 
ar 3k 10%<! for old Jau.. 3s 9%d for new

VA ...
8nl<i* nt 11.30 a.m.: Bnnk of f'ontinerce, 

6 nt 146: Standard Bank. 20 at 188: Weat- 
ern AfPitrnnce. 50 at 1«>; London Elect ne. 
5 «t 12T: Tlerooto Bleeflrlc. 4. 25. 10 at KÎ8; 

» War Eagle. 50, 5W, 2000 At 317. 500 at 31»'

3% ...

„ Continued, on rape * J 346 i\
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